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Japap Placed on Full 
Ecdnomic War Basis; 
Singapore Vital Spot

Exploded Tanker Contim^es to Blaze

Menzies * Says Australia 
. Has Vital Interest in 
Security of Far East- 

Port; Situation Is 
Se^n.,  ̂More Full of 
Dang«v Than Ever; 
Cabinet session Fol-; 
lows Militaryx^arley. |

Melbourne, Australia, Aug. 
11.— (^ )— Australia has a 
vital interest in the security 
o f Singapore, Australian 
Prifne Minister Robert G. 
Mezies declared today as his 
cabinet met in an emergency 
session. The meeting, report
ed'to have followed upon con
sultation by the ministers 
with' heads Australia’s 
armed services, will be con- 
tinuedHpmorrow.

The priihumlnieter, who yeiter- 
.'day cmncellM^ tour and return
ed to the capitaKbecauae he aald, 
the altuation.lB niOre full of dan
ger than ever, declar^tkthe Domin
ion faced problem! ’’atieli aa to 
call for the calmest and (dearest 
judgment.” ^  ,

“No Party to Encirclement” 
’’Auatralta will be no party to 

encirclement and never haa ^here 
been any auch policy on the part ' 
•f BriUah countrlea,” he aald.

"We are cmicemed with the ae- 
turity of the Empire and the 
things it stands for.

’’One of the keypointa of that 
security is Singapore.

“Remembering that, one sees 
the full significance of decisions 
that-will have to b» taken, deci
sions in which not only Australia 
haa a very lively interest but also 
the United SUtes, The Nether
lands East Indies und aU other 
countries similarly placed.”

Six Taaken Added 
Ad^tion of six tankers in the 

past fo^r weekt. could give Aua- I * trails an additional gasoline sup
ply of Sl.SOfhOOO gallons a year. 
Supply Minister George McLeay 
s$ld. It la not ceHaln, however, he 
added, whether they yiiU continue 
in Australian service' gfter one 
voyage or be diverted to supply 
more strategic points.

The minister also reported <)uk^ 
tity p r^ction  of Australian- 
made anti-tank guns for Dominion 
trodpa at home and abroad.

The largest number of appll 
canU for the Australian Imperial 
Forces In any one day since re
cruiting was resumed several 
months ago presented themaelyes

\ (Uoattanad Oa Pag* BIggt)
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Few Changes 
In New Cars

C a ll General 
To Be Ready

Only Two Steps Remain 
Befop? Possible Actual 
Break with United 

a - -  A -•  States; HomecomingAfter Acting Diplomat Reports U.
S. Prepared and Deter-

North African Procon- 
Mul Is Summoned to 
Vichy to Ward Off 
Any Event* to Follovc.

W
I ^

Nazis Report Rapid 
Progress; Russians 
Hold Center

\

Vichy, Unoccupied France, Aug. 
11—(g  ̂ The newspaper Paris Midi- 
said today that Gen. Maxime Wey- 
gand. North African proconsul, 
had been summoned to Vichy be
cause the government wanted to 
be ready to "ward off any event" 
which might follow action it te- 
preparing.

Weygand, who made a hurried, 
unexpected trip to Vichy, has ctm-

(Coationed On Pagd''Wo)

French Action 
To Determine 
Future Stand

Presentation' to Public 
Will Not Be Made Any 
Earlier This Year.
Detroit, Aug. 11—(dV-Although 

plsent re-tooltng for new model car

groducUon was greatly almpUflad 
y 'the fact few mechanical 
changes were possible for* IM l, 

the formal public preaentatlon of 
the new vehicles will not be com- 

•plated—Any earlier than In pre
vious years, r

The usual press reviews will be
gin the latter part of this month 
and continue well into September. 
Ford U atm adsembUng IM l mod
els alUiough the model year ended 
more than a week ago.- The vol- 
uma pf motor aaaembliea to be at
tained at the River Rouge facto^ 
tea thia week wUI determine wheth
er the company will carry iU 1941 
model activities over into next 
week.

Ford’s effort to catch up with 
^  orders on hand befora ccnchid- 
Ing 1941 model work accounted for 
the bulk of last sreak'a 41,798 out
put The remainder came laigeW 
from the Hudson and Naah, in 
production on 1943 modela. Blaa- 
where in the Industry plana have 
beep completed for the beginning 
of new tnoilel output, but there is 
none of the feverish acUvity that 
aukThed the beginning of the 1941 
model year, destined to become 
the second greatest in the indus
try's History.

Spsed Up AcMvIMss 
The fset thst 1943 mode] pro

duction is to be limited by gov
ernmental edict probably figures 
in this atUtude to some factent; at 
the same time, howevey, there is 
a noticeable speeding up od acUvi- 
ties centering on the motorcar in
dustry's defense woik. Many of 
the previews, in fact wlU com
bine .demonstrations of the arma- 

"ment work of the varloua com- 
panlee with new car preseiits'llisis 

Fairly well agreed that the 1943 
output volume sriu not mecid 60 
pw oent c< the appcoxinmtMy 6,. 
380,000 unlta eoB^letad hi Um 
model year just

American Relations Will 
Be Severed If Vichy 
Accedes to Latest Nazi 
Collaboration Demand
Waa^j^gton, Aug. 11.—(g^—The 

Unified States made Its future 
diplomatic relations with the 
French government contingent on 
the decisions taken today at the 
meeting of Marabal Petaln’s cab
inet in Vichy.

Relations would be severed, it 
was reported. If the Vichy govern
ment accedes to the latest Ger
man. collaboration demands and 
permits the Nazis the “sharj” 
they seek In defending the French 
Empire. >

CoBjc«tiire on De Oanlle 
T ^s  posMb.lUty caused conjec

ture whether the United States 
might then extend recognition to 
the "Free French” force# of Gen. 
Charlea De Oaulte—a step which 
De OsuDlsts believe would re
dound psychologlcslly to the bene
fit of their cause in most of the 
French posaessiona The State De
partment. however, held to lU 
non-oommitUl attitude on the 
subject.

Regardless 6t what happens on 
this parUcular point, the belief In 
diplomatic circles was that the 
United States would adopt vig
orous counter policy againat any 
Franco-German collaboration pro
gram ptomUing to inaUU Nazi 
forces In the strategic bases ' on 
the Atlantic aeaboard of French 
African colonlea.

Chanr ef FUrmsI Comment 
Although officials were chary 

of formal comment, there aeemed 
to be a diapoaition to expect the 
srorst from today's deUberatkma 
at Vichy. Only small hope appar
ently was entertained thst last 
minute American diplomatic ef
forts might «Uve off the declaian. 

The opinion in’ .eonae quarters

mined to Meet Worst 
Eventualities N o w .

Tokyo, Aug. 11.— (;p)— The 
government put Japan ^on a 
full economic war footing to» 
day under the general mobi
lization act and authoritative 
quarters declared that only 
two steps remained before a 
possible actual break with 
the United States. ' But 
strangely, amid the atmos
phere o f deteriorating Japa- 
nese-A m e ri c a n relations, 
came the counsel of a Japa
nese diplomat, Kaname W»ka- 
sugi, homecoming minister at 
the Washington embassy, 
that "the United States is 
prepared and determined to 
meet the worst eventuali
ties."

The two atepa that would pre
lude a complete American break 
with Japan were apecified by the 
newspaper Chugal, which speaks 
for big business, as a complete 
embargo and aeverance of consu
lar relations. The consular breach 
would be a Ukaly prelude to an 
end of ' diplomatic relations.

New, Peaaimlatic Tara 
For Chugal this was a new. 

pesalmiaUc turn in Ita editorial 
comment. For Japanese diplomacy, 
Wagaaugi’s blunt dellneaUon of 
JapancaerAmerican relations was 
one of the aharpeat ootllnea by a 
Japaneaa official in r e c e n t  
months.

He pictured both the nations aa 
unwilling to “aUrt anything.” but 
declared that the United SUUa 
attitude was changed and that 
Washington was ready with a re
taliatory step for ever acUon Ja
pan. could take.

In deciding today to invoke full 
provisions of the general mobiliza
tion act, a measure parallel in. an 
economic sense to military moUli- 
zation, the Konoye gftrariifllnt 
took full regulatory charge of Ja
panese economy. 'The measure es
pecially coven control of the stock 
exchange and marine transporta
tion,

(The mobilization get which 
went into effect in May. 1938, gave

(OrattaMd Oa Fagp BigM)

Union Is Split 
On 3 Issues

led Army Reinforced 
By Militia; Officials 
Admit Defense Lines 
At Northern, Southern 
Flanks Drawn Back 
Nearer Leningrad and 
DeeiM5r into Ukraine; More Than MiUion Men 
l-ight Ncar^ Smolensk. Pre$»ing Toward Dne^

propetrovtky South of

Turks Hear 
Nazis Using 
70 Divisions

Pursue Retreating Unit^ 
In Southern Ukraine] 
And Developmenta 
cording to Plan in 
Other Sectors of Elast- 
em Front Reported 
Taciturn Communiqui 
—Dnieper Betad-Taken!

(Ooaas Oa Paga Twa)

oMa hava bagun

Auto Crash 
Victim Dies

Rodfville Man Held as 
Driver of Car Injur- 

 ̂ing Hartford Man.
H*rtfofd, Aug. n ._< ff)_Ed- 

ward MoOorinack. 80, of 381 Fra- 
toa atraat, diad thia .moniing at 
Hartford hospital of Injuriea ra- 
caivsd early Sunday whea be was 
•truck by a car in front of 340 
ToIUnd street, EaM HMtford.

The accident oocurrad at 13:08 
Sunday morning aa McGormack 
and a woman companion wafo 
walking along tha highway. Ac- 
conUag to East Hartford petica 
McCormack waa struck by a ear 
driven by Stanley J. Koiaake, 8 
Morriaon atraat, ItockvUla. Kolaa- 
ko area- charged arlth rackleaa 
driviiig and released tinder bond of 
$800.

The boeplUl reported that A 
fragment of the car's radlatdr 
ornament penetratsd McOormnek'a 
Mde and broke off ih hla body. In 
ad^tloa the man Buffered fra'i*- 
turea of both , lags and paaattfla 

Injuriea. An opefatfon was 
pBrtKmadto remove the fragfoont 
faom hia-,atde. hut be dfod eaciy

Communism, 
Leadership 
trol Before

S t r i k e  
'and Con 
Delegates.

Ripped open by a blast Uie nfght before, the Canadian tanker "nMUer, loaded with 16,000 bgrivls of high-test gasoline, continued 
to blase the following afternoon in Detroit while police kept large 
crowds of spectators at a safe distance because of the posaibUity of 
new explosions. Two persqhs, one the wife of the Translter’s capUIn 
lost their Uvea In the disaster.

W ill Make Concessions 
Oii Longer Service Bill

First Important Votes in 
House on Measure Are! S l O p
Delayed; Army Figur- RoWS Hittillg 
ing on Its Passage. • O

Bulletin!

Bunetia!
' Baffale. N. Y ,  Ang. 11-M7 

—A  nsajartty report af the 
UAW-CIO Grlevanee OeoMoU- 
tM rennniiniH H  today that 
lAw H. MIchener, wmt eaaat 
regloMl director, he totmd 
from holdtog .“elUMr etocthre 
•r appotottvn aaiee”  brransi 

his ooadnet"  la the Svn- 
a»y Sane strllm at The North 
AaseHcan Aviatien plaat at 
laglewuid, Maaa.

B»fffalo, N. T,, Aug.. 11—
The UAW-CIO sixth national cui- 

**■ ■•«««> week today with 1.000 dalefates, repre
s e n t  asoiooff Ynim&ra,
IFiw OommUBlam,■titt# leaderahip and union eon- 
troL

RepreaenUUvoa-of the Vnitod 
A u to i> ^  Aircraft and Agri- 
c u l t l  Implement Worfcen to a 

y9S»»4«y cleared

Miwhtag. The woaaitn 
t h* VAC waBduf'cneap

wtth

way for a aocond repi^ of the

day Noitt American Aviation 
*“S*mrood, CaMf, 

w h ^  brought totervenUon by U. 
Be troops.

OonBWB|i Bepert Bejeetod
The oonAntion last week re- 

fo cw  a gitovaace commlttaa re
port that cenanred but failed to 
recommends drastic puniahment 
for Lew H. MIchener, wro«t coast 
r^fonel director deaertbed as ons 
of the strike's chiefs.

Victor Routher, Petroit, a lead
er «rf the niajority favortog diaci- 
pUning MIchener, contwMwl the 
^ ifo ra ia  uniontot h a d ^ ll^ itM  
tfommunista to worti to the or- 

gantatlon,” but the mtoority op- 
countorad that MIcbener 

a rt t o a  valiant work and ahonld 
not ba “cnieined." ,

, nele fatoi  A IM  Im m  
i y * *  over 8Mt-

M  daleggtaa tnm tha Allto- 
-Jaeal At MUwankaa, 

which woHlrwtod a -TS-day •trike 
fo iPtam by K»vjr SecM.

WashhiKtoB/Aiia'. 11—^  
‘ -Secretary « f  State Hall 
said today that failure of 
Congress to extend the serv
ice of A m y  rank and file 
would have an ’‘exceedingly 
bad” psychological effect, 
akme on the international ait- 
nation. The secretary nude 
this comment at his press 
conference, authorizing direct 
quotation of the words "ex
ceedingly bad” to give them 
emphasis.

Washington, Aug. 11.— ( tP )  
— House administration Ie « i  
era, faced with a s tiff ^ h t ,  
decided today to make every 
concession necessary to ob
tain approval o f legislation 
authorizing President Roose 
velt to extend service fo r the 
rank and file o f the A m y  be
yond the present statutory 
limits. The first important 
votes on the bill were delayed 
at leaat until tomorrow, how
ever, when Speaker Rayburn 
announced the House would 
meet only briefly and then ad
journ out o f respect to Rep. 
Albert G. Rutherford o f 
Pennsylvania, who died yes
terday.

Aldiough the outloOk was bcaet 
by ■ome.unccitatoUes, the Army 
meanwhile ^parently had decid
ed to coqst on ultimate paaaage bC 
Pm mgaliun and to rlMc its present 
troop diaposltloaa accordingly.

Gan. George C. Marahatl, chief
ataff, testified a month ago that 

i f  the bill did not peas by Atig. 1
outpost garrisons tfould bave to be 
Impaired by the withdrawal of 
unlta containing, men whose ser
vice was about to expire.

Ne OrAere to Zelleve Ckmril 
Officials said, however, that they 

know of no orders rellCTtog Na-

(OaMia On Page Twa)

Trcaaary BalaaM

Washington, Aug. 11—(ft)— T̂he 
posltton of the. *Traasury Aug. 8: 

Receipts. 838,333.837.04: « z m . 
dltniea, 88148ft«10A3; net W  
ance, 13.809,034.181:70; ciMtoms 
receipta for month, 39.470,771.03.

Defense Jobs
Government Trying to 

Bring To^^ether Work
ers and Management 
In Labor Disputes.

’ Bulletin!
By The Associated Press 
A defense official aald to 

Waahlagtoa today that plana 
for govern u n t actanre ef The 
Federal ShipboUdtog and Dry 
Doek Company nt Kearny,
N. Ja’ were *tytog ready oa the 
deak" at the Navy Depait- 
aeent, fa* nee If the company 
did nat altor Ito *iatraaalg> 
eaat" atritode la the strike 
wklek kao tted np 3*93,999,898 
to defense erdera. TMa official 
wko la conneetod wltfc OFM 
hot decUaed to permit nee at 
Us aame, predictod that ae- 
tlea could be expectod withta 
48 hours.

By The Associated Presa ,
- Government represen t a 11 v e a 
sought' anglouily today to bring 
workers and management together 
to strikes which Involve hundreds 
of milUdna of dollars to contracts 
for ships and airplane parts.

Still imaettled after a three day 
work stoppage waa an AFL walk
out at The Curtias-Wright Oom' 
pany's propeUer plant to.CaldweU, 
N. J.. which haa more than 8100,- 
000,000 of dtfense orders.

„.FInat Operattoig Taday 
Plant offictola made no attempt 

to operate yesterday but s$id the 
plaat waa open and eperattog to
day. Jaaon Woodbuiy. president of 
tha InUrnatiooal Machlidats of 
America local, claimed,'.nowever, 
that 980 of the plant's LOOO pro- 
ducUon ivorkcra were on strike. He 
aald only 80 of the 800-man day 
ahift went through the picket line. 
..The dispute w ^  over a dctonnd- 

ed 30 cents an hour increase over 
present undtockwed -wages. ' The 
Compaq nfiissd tha demand by 
the A n ,  srorkers oa the ground 
that an independent unk^ Propel 
ler-craft, had won tC NaUcaal 
Labor Relatloas Board coUecUve 
bargatotog elsction at the plant 

Up Ta Madtoltan Baaad 
Up to tha . Defense Mediation 

Board waa a strike, now five dara 
old, at The Fedaral ShlphuUdtog 
end Dtydock Company, Koaniy. if. 
* which haa 3493,000,000 of con-

On Page TWn)

Sates o f Gas Show Drop 
AVNew  England Stations

Boston. Aug. 11.- „
sales dropped sharply and trdffle I 
on main New England arterias da- 
orsaasd materially as Sunday mo-1 
tovMa foU to Um  wtth th* gov- 
•nuMQt'a wa«k-old to
nowMrve fual.

Bafoto .the T Celock eurfow. i 
Ig f dtatloa attandngto 
AM«d n e m  «■

‘nej ■

Sunday normal. While 
to metrepoutan Boaton, aUtiomi 
reported m Im  off ftom 5 to 38 p«r 
OMt-

Btgto'̂ poUM .dcacribed Stoulay 
•A tB k«)aM t traveIlad” .holldny In 

with the hMvlent

Moscow, Aug. 11.— (A>)_ 
The Red Army, reinforced by 
A rising tide o f militia, was 
reported holding firm along 
the central battlefront today 
but officials acknowledged 
thaP defense lines at the 
north and south flanks were 
drawn back nearer Lenin
grad _ and deeper into the 
Ukraine. Fighting continued 
throughout last night in the 
long-contested Smolepsk sa
lient and at Bel Tserkov, 
south o f Kiev, a mid-day com
munique said, but a new bat
tle was intensifying in the 
Uman area halfway between 
Kiev and Odessa in the 
Ukraine. .

The Ruaxiaua also report^ 
fighting yeaterday In another 
new aector, near Soistl, directly 
aouth of Leningrad and 70 milcji 
eaat of the Estonian frontier. 

Oermaas Making Prog'rem 
(Observers in London aald 

there waa information that the 
Germans were making substan
tial progress southeast toward the 
Black Sea port of Odessa, and on 
beyond Uman In an effort to pinch 
off most of the Ukraine ‘before the 
,SapUmbar rains. Soma quartar* 
In Londch said the German push 
might bave crossed the Dnieper 
river, which the Germans reported 
having reached beyond Ltnan last 
week.)

The Red Army reported effec
tive use of cavalry in iU tradl- 
Uonal role of lightning attack 
within the opposing lines.

The comraunque deacrib^ the 
tacUcs used by one cavalry group 
to shatter a German regiment 
As praparation for the atUck one 
cavalry squadron waa ordered to 
fake a arithdrawal.

Wipe Oat Eatlre Company 
A company of the German reg

iment attempted to outflank this 
unit whereupon the Russians at- 
Ucked to force wiped out the en
tire company, it.waa aald. and.

(Orattoned Oa Page Bight)

Purchase Tax 
Plan Is Urged

Si^^gMted as Alternative 
To Stiff Increases in 
Levies Incomes.
Waahtogton, A u ^  

purchase tax on rrn rkarntlil ar
ticles waa suggestod by^The In
vestment Bgnken Association to
day aa an alternative to stiff to- 
creaae# to income taxes. n

In a statement presented to the 
Senate Finance Committee by 
Harcourt Amory at Boston, chair
man of ita Federal Taxation Com- 
Inlttee, the aaaociatlon said that 
the tax should exemit such pur- 
chaste as food, rent.'gas, electri
city and chUdren’a clothing. The 
•aaociaUon suggested thst s 8 per 
cent tax be Impeeed on purchases 
of a aecond category of articles— 
those fsUtog between the clsssifl- 
caUon of necessitias snd luxuries. 
A  10 pec oent tax would be 
on purchaasM of luxury items. 

33d338dA99 Tleld SeM 
Amoty estimated such s tsx, 

•Imllsr to MM now to operation to 
Orrat Britsto. would yield 3603,- 
300,000 to additional revenue.

The wltneM said that House- 
_>proved tociessee Ir toooroe 

taxes were “too eudden" snd sug
gested that the total tocresM he 
Umltod to 40 per cMt, tostcad of 
the projeoted 48 per cent This 
would cut the y i ^  from the 
Houae-approved Income levlea 
from 33.151,300,000 to 31A0S.800.- 
000 Amocy esttoaatad.

The WltneM alao suggaated that 
the tocorae tax baM tM btoadaaed, 
that ratM ba tecrcaaed aomewtiat 
on IneomM betwaen 33.000 and 
310,000, that liquor and tobacco 
taxM ba further tocraaaed and 
that entota and gift taxM  be re
tained at their preaent levels.

“ It is difftcuR to see why a 
man should be penalized for dy
ing to m ihipreaalnn o f to a na- 

I  traargancy," Amocy aald. i outside ttmlt of 34J)00,000,- 
diO WM fixed for the new tax Bin

Kiev; Delay TaHfg. i

Ankara, Turkey, Aug. 10.— (De- 
layed)—<A>)—Well-Informed mlli-
Ury Bourcea in Ankara said today 
Germany was using 70 divisions 
to her drive aouth of Kiev, mak
ing more than 1,000,000 men 
pressing toward the Russian in
dustrial center of Dnepropetrovsk.

At the same time a reliable 
source said that the freshly-ar
rived German trade delegations

11.---(/P)-;
progress everywher 

in “ puriuit of the retreating^ 
enemy in the souther 
Ukraine”  and developmental 
according to plan on aU . 
sectors o f the eastern front 
were reported today in a taci
turn communique from Adoll 
H itler’s heaaquartera. The] 
war bulletin thus reverted to 
terse generality a fter it« 
voluminous claims of„ last 
week. Other German sources; 
however, insisted the entirff: 
Dnieper bend —  embracing 
thousands o f square miles 
fertile Ukrainian plateau 
was as good as lost to Russi£.’ 

German and allied troops era 
“considerably nearer”  the BlaC._ 
Sea. DNB said. The Germans have 
been thrusting eastward 
southward on one arm of their 
push into the Ukraine, evid^/y to 
cut off Rusala’s lmportant<^iouth- 
ern coast, particularly the port of 
Odeaaa.

Infantry IMvfarioa Wiped Out
On the northern front, DNB 

said the ISOth Soviet Ught In
fantry division had been wipqd out 
south of Lake Ilmen, eaat A  Solt-

(ConUnoed Q* Fagn Two)

RerKn Again 
Raid Target;

Moscow Hit
Nazis Aver Two Uniden

tified ^Enemy Planes'
Shot Down; Tons of 
Explosives Dropped.

^  Berlin, Aug. i i — Ai r whWi to about 130 am
era approaching from the north- ^  Leningrad. Th^uaatoM  
east again thrust at Berlin, and 
the Luftwaffe again pounded Mos
cow in an overnight exchange of 
air blows, the high command re
ported today.

Two o f the unidentified "enemy 
planes” were shot down and the 
attempt to penetrate Berlin’s air 
defenses waa repelled by anti-air
craft fire, the communique .said.
DNB called the raid. “fully inef
fective."

(The direction from which the 
attack came indicated that the 
raiders were Russian. Soviet 
planes attacked Berlin twice tost 
week. I

A t Moocow.tona o f German high 
exploaivea and incendiary bomba 
the war bulletin said, fell particu
larly on armaments plants to the 
eastern and northweaterh'parts of 
tbe city.

BaM Britato’a CoMts 
Striking westward, it aald, tbe 

Luftwaffe again raided the Eng
lish and Scottish east coasts by 
night Deatruction of 17 Britton 
planes waa claimed to al^ fight
ing over the channel area. bv.t)M 
past 34 hours, 10 by ground bat
teries and seven by anti-aircraft 
fire from Naval veaaela.

Aa a counterpart to the con
stant air olows' against Britain’s 
western sM routes, tbe high com
mand reported a new attack on 
the Sues canal'area, back door to 
the Mediterranean which haa ap
peared'' with toereaatog regularity 
M a Luftwaffe target 

German planes wera said to hara i*
Aown > to reconnalsaance flights [/' 
along the coast of Scotland tost 
night and to have bombed British

(CMUooedi ba Page Two)

Orders More 
Plot Arrests

dean-up of Nazis in 
Chile Linked with 
Other Nations Moves.

“completely annihilated," the 
ency said. ,

Opnfidencs that Hitler’s armies 
have cut tolidly into the *rato- 
flelds o f the Ukraine followed upon 
reports of destructive Germ: 
.Mows againat the Red Army to 
southwest. I .

DNB. official news agency, 
that in a thrust in to '^e  ArdH^l 
German Naval forces destroyed ft' 
Russian patrol boat and a subma
rine sank a Soviet destroyer.

This opUmlstic outlook (to tha 
Ukraine) was baaed on aceounta 
of success after succms by Flffd 
Marshal Gerd Von Rundstadt 
German armiea over Soviet f(

(OM ttoMd On Faga BigM)

Flashes I
(Late BoUettea of lbs UR Wha)

Santiago, Chile, Jkug. 11—<p>— 
Further arrests to the in.veatiga- 
tloo of ah alleged Nazi plot to 
German-populated areas of south
ern Chile were ordered today m  
Informed quarters said the cl<taB- 
up w u  connected closely with 
thoM to other South American 
coontrie*.

In. Puerto Varas, Judgs Raul 
Valdebenito ordered ■ additional 
memhara of the German aporta 
club Laodeagruppe arraated after 
day-leng queattontog veatarday of 
five Oermana detained Saturday.

SalMd German documents wars 
being translated by special agents 
who WMt ftmn Santiago to aid 
him oqd evldanoa w m  aousht to 
praeaeato tha dob uadar tows for 
tho tottexal sseurity e f .ths state.

Ueeama Killed by Sheck 
ThMopeon, Ang. 11 

toad Bernier ef Dnnleitea, 
mM for The Conaeeticat 
and Power Company,
WM killed by eteetrie ehsM 
working at a traeaforme* 
beta today, hot aa laMlator 
of Pntasm firanssn 
forts to revive him two 
er tha oeddMt. BaodM cam 
eontact with a 4,966 vaH Una 
hla hands and fate ware aa verity 
boraad.

No SattleoMat Offered 
Waabtogtao. Ang. I I

the United StatM and Japoo. 
ratory af Slate Hall aald 
most toclode aS the 
qoeatloas Involved to tha 
eooSIrt at poSclea. Tharo to 
baota, tha aaeretory atoa toM 
praaa eoaferenee, for a report 
the United StntM hod affeiai 
ptoa af lattlitoMt lavahrlag 
tala roaeaaalioi  ta Japan U 
Japaneaa weald withdraw 
the Axto.

• • •
Jnpa Moke HMvy BaMa 

fh Mgfctofc Chton, Ang.
(#>—JapnoeM ptenaa kept
king - -

for tkis
ternd enpHoL Tkr 
nt 4:16 n. na, after only a 
loll from tka md of foor 
rakb to

tka elty. The
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ito Metei^ 
p Under Debate

l ^ o n  o f  S igning 
Contract Up at Meeting 
O f the Selectmen.

Th« Board of Selectmen, mect- 
V'.. Inc tont{rht, will diacun further 
“I Oio qift'ftion of approving; the 
' 'dgnlnf of a contract for the In- 

rtaHation of parking;* metere in 
^Kancherter. It Is said to be pos

sible ' that enough opinions have

been changred regarding the desir
ability of meters to defeat the 
measure. There also Is a question 
of legal authority to be ir o i^  out, 
and a communication from the 
town counsel regarding this angle 
Is scheduled to be icad.

Definition of authbrlty of the 
Selectmen and the Board of Po
lice Commissioners has been 
ashed.

The Selev-tmcn also will approve 
payment of town bills contracted 
during the past month. The fiscal 
year ends August 15, and it is in
tended that old year obligations 
will be cleared up at this time. .

Sound travels through air ap
proximately one thousand feet a 
second.

WILROSE PRESEISTS

Current Fashions For Fall
For College and School

VELVE T  
DRESSES

W ow , Corduroys 

Velveteens Rayon 
Crepes Plaids

And Combiiiations of 
Wool and Velveteen

$2.98 —  $3.98
$4.98 S3.98 $198

And Up To $1.*1.98
Red - Green - Brnwn - Wine 

Slies: 9 -n  — l*:-20
Gray

n e w e s t
STYLES

SEPARATE SKIRTS
Plaids -  Tweeds .  S t^ s

$ 1 .9 8 , $ 2 .9 8 , $ 3 .9 §  
ALL W O O L GHERKIIV'S

Sizes 9 to IS
$ 2 .9 8

JACKETS $ 3 .9 8 , $ 4 .9 8
Flannel - Corduroy • Velveteen 
Corduroy Reversibles........ $7.98

SW EATERS 
$ 1 .9 8 , $ 2 .9 8 , $ 3 .9 8

Short and Long Sleeves.
Newest Shades.

WILROSE
597 Main Street

DRESS SHOP
Hotel Sheridan Building

Jlllllllllllilllllllllllllllillll BU RTO N 'S lillilllllllllllllKiiilllillliHi^

TUESDAY 
A.ND WEDNESDAY 

SPECl^ :^ A L S !

ALL SUMMER DRESSES

Officers Quit 
Niantic Camp

End Ten Days’  Practice 
In W ork ing  Out Som e 
D ifliciilt Problrfhis.

By I>anny Shea
Camp Hurley, Niantic, Aug. 11 

— As ,the flag was raised over 
Camp Hurley this morning, no ac
companying bugle call or whlstle.s 
ecohoed around the reservation. 
Outside of a few enlisted men of 
Bridge Headquarters, who are on 
duty today, the grounds are de- 
■serted.

The 270 officers of the Connec
ticut State Guard leftjcamp yes
terday afternoon after receiving 
a check for $100 as their uniform 
allowance.

At 11:30 a. m. the officers, at
tired In the new serge uniform 
complete with Sam Browne bolts, 
stood at attention on the parade 
ground of the camp, as the band 
played the Star Spangled Banner, 
and the colors were dismi.ssed by 
the Adlulant General of the State, 
Brig. Gen. Reginald B. DeLacour.

Upon dlsmis.slng, the officers, 
the General commended them on 
the excellent work they had done 
during the encampment. He stated 
that the battalion coinmanders 

i had been given assignments on 
1 tactical exercises which Included 

Advance Guard. Defense of Shore 
‘ Line, Riot Duty. Scouting and Pa- 
■ trotlng and Interior Guard Duty 
problems, and these commanders 
conducted the exercl.se.s on their 
own Initiative without any help 

, from the so-called "brass hats’" of 
I the Brigade Staff. He urged the 
|,officers to put into practice, all 
the fundamentals they had 

I learned, when they returned to 
: their home armories to command 
, their unit.s.

Turkey Dinner
A turkey dinner was served the 

officers at noon yesterd.ay, after 
which they started to file out of 
camp In their private cars. There 
was much hand-shaking and fare
wells as the officers bade good-bye 
to new friends which they had 
met during the camp. Under the 
usual routine, the officers will not 
meet again ns a body for another 
twelve months, at least 

Maxwell Honored
Local Guard officers lolhed the 

commissioned personnel of the 
'Second Battalion at a party ten
dered to Lieut CpI. William .1. 
Maxwell, the Battalion iTommand- 
er. Friday evening. The band, an 
armed Squad of riflemen, and the 
officers made up the escort which 
picked the colonel \ip at his quar
ters and paraded him to the scene 
of the party.

While the party was progress
ing. two well-known Manchester 
men arrived In camp, and were 
Immedlatelv Invited to the party 
bv Capt. David McGoIJIupi. Sr. 
They were Postmaster ' ’Thomas 
Quish and Thomas Danaher.\

Co, H Resume* Drill
Company H. local State Guard! 

unit, will resume Its . drills at the 
Manchester armory tonight. It 
was announced todiyr by Captain 
McCollum. The armory opened Its 
doors again this morning after 
having been closed the week the 
officers were in camp.

Both Captain McCollum and 
First Lieut. Chestcrfleld Plrie 
completed the courses at the Of
ficers’ Training School In Camp 
Hurley. *

Sfancheater I'nit Model
It was announced yesterday by 

Major James Lee, Intelligence Of-

fleer of the Brlgsule, and ui aide 
to 'the Governor, that the Man
chester Intelligence Section, un
der command of First Lieut. 
Archie Kilpatrick, will be set up 
as a model fqr similar iwtione 
throughout the state. TheM eec- 
Uona wlU also be expanded to In
clude photography and fingerprint 
specialists.

The local section meets csch 
week In Manchester, and' is at
tached for administrative pur
poses to Battalion Headquarters 
In Hartford. The contemplated 
changes are expected to be an
nounced in the near future^y Bri
gade Headquarters.

Cheney Mills 
Reopen Today

M ajority o f  W orkers Are 
Back on  Jobs A fter 
W eek 's Vacation.
Cheney Brothers mills reopened 

here today after a week's vaca
tion for a majority of the em
ployees during which time change 
overs were effected for the in
creased use of non-silk textile ma
terials due bo the cutting off of 
silk supplies from Japan. This 
change in materials Js said to ap
ply only to non-defense orders as 
silk still is being made available 
for government w’brk.

No Work nold-l'pe 
Some minor adjustments arc 

still to be worked out. but It Is 
not probable that there will be 
sny work holdups or that employ
ment will be affected.

Officials of the mills have 
stressed that they have been pre
paring for present changed condi
tions. and that they will be able 
to cope with any ordinary neces
sary changes.

French Action 
To Determine 

Future Stand
(Oontlnued Prom Page One)

Regularly
$.*1.98 

to $7.98 2 fo r  $5  =

This Group Includes Dresses 
For Now And Early Fall!

Prints, 8<il{ds, Stripes, in French 
Crepes, Cottons, Sharkskins and 
Bpuns. Ideal fo r . school or busl- 
IMae! We’x-e marked these down 
drastically and ran guarantee slz">s 
•nly to the early birds! Sizes 9- 
44.

FOR SALE —  BOLTON
French Road — New 4-Room 
Year Around Cottage, Acre 
Land. Plumbing. Lights. $2000. 

H. RISLEY
Cull Man. S04S. 4 to 8 P. M.

I  EKC''ONom

$2-69 I
NYLON HOSE

$ 1.21
Irregmlars.

Bocry, one pair to a 
teaisr. Ne exekangea or

SLACK SUITS
$2.21

FALL BAGS 
4 9 c  i

Theae are regular $1.00 ral- 
nes, bat the supply Is limit
ed. so shop eariy!

PLAY SUITS
$ 1 : 2 9

Kegolar $S.U Valaes! 
2 Staa U  
• SiM 14 
S Mae la

A word not .In the dlctloaary 
but meaning false eobnomy 

4o eke oat small savings by 
denylag youraeif the beat .fis 
Ufb! YoaTl And once youSe 
tried onr laundering service, 
that yon save nothing srith 
the home method, for oar 
way, oiolhea stay clean long
er and laat longer.

— I  I  - T i T f r i

Cash and Carry 
Specials!

SHIRTS 10c
15% Discount On All 

Family Bundles

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

was that the Vichy government 
had a definite purpose in view 
Saturday when it released the 
statements made in a Paris inter
view by Fernand De Brlnon, lUi 
envoy in the occtipled zone. The 
burden of De Brinon’s remarks 
was that France had decided to 
accept the Nazi vei-sion of the ne’.v 
world order as opposed to the 
Anglo-American concept. ^ ,

Any deal that would allot 5 
many a ’’share" in defcndl^ 
French pos-session. it was point^': 
out. would immediately bring*Into 
question the status of French col
onial holdings in the western hemi
sphere—notably the strategically 
located Island of Martinique In the 

'4^ribbean..
-As for Nazi utilization of bases 

on the coast of Africa, President 
Roosevelt on May 27 specifically 
mentioned French Dakar among 
other bases when he spoke of "the 
vital Importance of keeping Hit
lerism away frpm any polht In the 
world which could be used and 
would be used as a base of attack 
against the Americas."

When he said that attack on the 
United States could begin with 
domination of any base which 
menaced our security, he declared 
"we will not hesitate to use our 
armed forces to repel attack."

No Reason for Doubta 
France, informed officials said, 

had no reason for any doubts 
about the United States attitude 
regarding German use of French 
bases. The State Department made 
that clear last May when the 
question arose In connection with 
German use of Syrian air bases 
during the onti-BrlUsh coup d’etat 
in Iraq.

The French contended then that 
they w^re powerless under terms 
of the armistice. The United States 
took the position that the armis
tice provision giving Axis "con-, 
trol” of such bases meant control 
in the sense of preventing or regi’ - 
Istlng their use for military p>-<- 
poses by the. French, and did not 
sanction their use for hostile op
erations against France's former 
■filly, Britain.

TTie lost detailed pronouncement 
on Franco-American relations was 
delivered a week ago In the form of 
a strong warning to ’Vichy by then 
Acting Secretary of State Sumner 
Welles. He declared that future re
lations with Vichy or the authori
ties In French posaeasipns would 
depend on "n ie  manifest effective
ness" with which they endeavored 
to protect themseivsa from "those 
powers which are seeking to ex
tend their mle. by force and con
quest, or by tbs’ threat thereof."

, Seea as PIncer Move 
The United States, It is known, 

regards the Nsxi demand for 
French baaea along the Atlantic 
and in the Mediterranean as pre
liminary to a gigantic Axis pincer 
operation, with Japan thrusting at 
Britain from the e'ast which while 
Germany strikes from the wesL 

Spain and Portugal were ex
pected to follow Francs In “co
operating" with the western 
phase of the operation.

The plan for the west was said 
! to be twofold. Mediterranean bases 
would be used U> gain control of 
that sea, faelUtats the capture of 

! the Sues, and pave the way for a 
' drive southeastward ithrougb Iraq 
and Iran on India.

Meanwhile Dakkr, only 1.800 
Btilea from Brazil, the entirs Iber
ian peninsula, and the Spanish and 
Portuguese Island posseteions off 
E u rm  and Africa would provide 
the 0eimans with numerous bases 
for air and Submarine warfare 
a g a ^ t  British vessels pMng t$s 

f umes.

Local Youths 
O ff for Camp

T w o W h o Leave T oday 
Are College G raduates; 
T oday 's  D raft List.
Chester Obuebowskt, of 70 Wells 

street and Edward Amory Che
ney, of 98 Forest street, both from 
this town, were inducted for serv
ice in the army today at the Hart
ford Induction Center, 655 Asylum 
street.

Oburiwwskl Is a graduate ot 
Fordham University and Cheney 
is a graduate of the University of 
Virginia.

Following is a list of those who 
received questionnaires today; 
Order 

No.
S-2180—Pierre Z. Freeman, 60 

West Center street.
S-2193—George H. Willard, 158 

So. Main atrect.
S-2206—Frank M. Orazdktcki. 

375 Bidwell street.
S-2219—Earl A. Stone. 79 El- 

dridge street.
S-2232—John H. Pecan. 49 

Wadsworth street.
S-2245—Arthur V. McTigue. 29 

HoU street.
S-2258—Walter W. Allen, 553 

E. Middle Turnpike.
S-2272—Ugo L. Oplzzl, 78 Cot

tage street.
S-2284--Willlam R. Knapp. 357 

So. Main street.
8-2298—James Salters, 81 Hazel 

street.
S-2310 —Andrew Sebula,. 

Union street.
S-2323—Howard I. Isleib. 

Madison street.
S-2336—Russell S. Nyman, 

Blssell Street.
8-2349—Russell E. Oifford. 

Cooper street.
S-2362—Charles A. Batch, 

Parker street.
S-2375—Michael W. Plerro,

Oak street.
8-2388--<— Edward Frishmann, 

221 Pine street. '
S-2401 —Arthur A. Massaro, 28 

Packard street.
S-2413—Sherwood G. McGann. 

19 Newman street.
S-2426—John Turner, Jr., 84 

Hackmatack street.
S-2439—Francis J. Dowds. Jr„ 

7 Ford street.
S-2452—David J. Heatley. 332 

Lvdall street.
’ S-2464 -William A. Leonard 

Demlng street.
8-2478—Edwin J, McNally. 

Cedar street.
S-2491 George M. KraUse 

Hartford Road.

would agree to an 18—or oven a 
13 montha—extenalon, If that as 
neceaaaty to attract a controlling 
block of a score or more of.votaa 
An 18-montha .extenalon was what 
the Senate 'voted last areek.

Agree Vote Will Be Close
All factions agreed that final 

votes on all amendment proposals 
and the bill would be close and 
would find all but perhaps IS Re
publicans opposing any extension 
of service of selectees.

Republicans insisted that thqy 
would not compromise. Repre
sentative Short (R., Mo.), leader 
of the minority party opposition, 
said that a 6. 13 or 18 montha rx- 
ten.slon of service was not the 
queation—"it’s whether we should 
break faith ’with the selestees at 
all."

He eald the Republican effort 
would be directed to limiting the 
extension only to National 
Guardsmen and reservists.

34

24

47

100

685

197

22

72

6Z1

Turks Hear
\ Nazis Using'

70 Diyisioiis
(Oontlnaed From Page One)

had been told within 48 hours to 
suspend pressure for a new Ger- 
man-Turklsh trade pact'until the 
military situation In Russia was 
claigfled.

Seek Trade Monopoly
The same source said the trade 

delegation had been Instructed to 
seek an agreement covering 100,- 
000 Turkish pounds, roughly 880,- 
OOO.OQD which would represent a 
■virtual monopoly of Turkish trade.

Trade circles, however, said the 
British occupation of Syria and 
Lebanon had given Turkey a new 
outlet for her goods and made her 
insistent on better terms in deal
ings with the Germans. ■

These circles said the German  ̂
plan for action was based on the 
idea that settlement of thê  war 
with Russia would Jeopai^lXe Tur
key'8 position snd make her more 
amenable to supplythg Germany 
with cotton, fruits, grain, copper, 
tobacco and'Chrome.

------------------------------------

Will Mak  ̂Changes 
On Longer Duly

tOoiitlnued Frooi Pag* Uaa) 
tion<U Guard unlta in HawallN^blch 
Marshall said would have to be 
Issuev.. by the Aug. 1 deadline H 
these units ■were to be demoblUxeY 
before expiration of year's
duty.

In the absence of an official ex
planation, it was assumed that the 
orders had been withheld In the 
expectation tliat the .legislation, 
now clqse to a final vote lii the 
House, would be approved shortly.

Should the extension ba rejected, 
the War Department might ba fac
ed with an embarrassing emerg
ency, on the basis of General Mar- 
tfiaU’a testimony last month- By 
his catimatea, the time already 
may hava-expired In which. It 
would be poealble to relieve and 
demooilize the units sarving In. 
the offshore posts before their orig
inal year's service la completed on 
Sept 16.

The arrival of the Aug. 1 dead
line faced the War Department 
with a dUemma, military n.en said. 
Were the orders issued relieving 
the Hawaii and Alaska regiments, 
and Oongreas aubaequently approv
ed extensioa of aervloe, there 
would be a naedleas usa o f shipping 
vitally needed for other purpoaee. 
The other horn of the dilehuna In
volved withholding the orders at 
the risk that OooiTeaa would re
fuse any service extension.

Fnaaago Fraopoeta Impeovo
Admtnliitratioa laadera In the 

House thought that prospects for 
approval had Improved somewhat 
ovar the week-end, due largely to 
tbo hints o f cloeer coUa^ration 
between Vlriiy and Germany. Soma 
belioved that this development 
would make votes for the bto.

Unwilling to tako any fhannaa 
however, admtntetratlon support
ers Indicated their reartinaei to 
a cc«^  anmeUilng leas than the 
pemUng Housa. maasura which 
would provldo an ihdafinlta ax

ed, aarrtoa for all Salao- 
Natieaat Ouardanan.

Seek to Stop 
Rows Hitting 
Defense Jobs

(Continned From Page One)

tracts for naval and merchant ves
sels.

CIO's Marine and Shipbuilding 
union called a strike there laat 
Thursday whm the company de
clined to accept a Mediation ^ a rd  
recommendation that workers who 
failed to maintain good union 
standing be discharged. Union 
leaders have demanded that the 
government take over and operate 
the yard, but there bos been no 
indication In Washington whether 
this was contemplated.

Other week-end developments on 
the labor front:

Silver a ty . N. M.—AFL work
ers at the Chino htines Division of 
The Nevada Consolidated Corpora
tion. who walked out Saturday, 
voted to submit their demand for 
union recognition to the Mediation 
Board. The strike affected 2.100.

Decide to Return to Jobs
Philadelphia.—348 AFL carpen

ters and drydock workers decided 
to get back on their Jobs at the 
Navy Yard aft«r a one-day strike 
in protest against reduction of 
overtime pay from double to time 
and a half. Union officials and 
contractors building two dr>'docks 
at the yard agreed to talk it over 
this week.

Seattle—The Boeibg Aircraft 
Company and CIO’s Aeronautical 
Mechanics Onion announced sign
ing of a contract providing wage 
Increases of 8 to 154 cents an 
hour for 10,500 workers, making 
the wage average approximately 
J1.02 an hour.

Camden, N. J.—The Interna
tional Marine and Shipbuilding 
Union (CIO) and The New York 
Shipbuilding Corporation reached 
a one-year agreement containing 
a no-strlke clause. The corpora
tion has half a million dollars of 
defense contracts.

Wage Increase Issue
Allentown, Pa.—ClO-Unlted Au

tomobile Workers called a strike 
at The Mack Manufacturing CTom- 
pray. which employs 4.700 and 
has orders for several million dol
lars worth of Army trucks, gun 
carriages, tank parta and other 
national defense Items. Union offi
cials, declaring _ the strike 100 per 
cent effective,'’ said the company 
refused to agree to Aug. 4 ss the 
retroactive date for a demanded 
15 cents an hour increase in wages 
presently ranging from 64 to 95 
cents an hour. A company spr«-ec- 
man. Said "obviously the company 
cannot now agree to make a wage 
Increase retroactive without know
ing the extent of its future busi
ness or the attitude of the unlpn 
toward its proposals.”

Guest of Honor 
At Family Picnic

Berlin Again 
Rmd Target; 

Moscow Hit
■ B ....... -
(Oonttnoed Front Page One)

coastal 'McUons, includl^ the Ab
erdeen region.

Bombers Attack Tobruk 
Informed Germans said Genqan 

and Italian dive bombers attackhfl 
the north Libyan port of Tobnlk^ 
damaging ships and quays and'si
lencing three anti-aircraft bat
teries yesterday.

German bombers were reported 
to have sunk a 3.00()-ton Russlafi 
freighter north of Hllu island off 
the Estonian coast and damaged 
anothfer freighter of 2,000 tona 

A German Navy "blockade 
breaker" (presumably an auxil
iary warship) cooperated with 
anti-aircraft, patrolboats and a 
minesweeper in shooting down a 
total of i f  British planes in the 
English channel area yesterday, 
the German high command said 
today. The "blockade breaker" got 
fbur, planes, anti-aircraft 10 
planes; patrolboats 3 and a mine
sweeper one plane, a communique 
announced. .

Italian Hogpital Ship 
Torpedoed by British

Rome, Aug. —The Ital
ian high command declare<l today 
a British plane torpedoed the Ital
ian hospital ship California at an
chor In Syracuse harbor last night, 
but said the ship did not sink.

Syracuse Is on the east coast of 
the Laland of Sicily, a recently 
much-bombed target of the R. A. 
F.

Lloyd's Register of Merchant 
Vessels lists an Italian liner Cali
fornia of 13,060 tons.

Tobruk*8 Defenders 
Annihilate Attackers

falro, Egypt. Aug. 11..—
The defenders of besiegel Tobruk 
resisted an Italian attack Satur
day night by rv, 'ting until the at
tackers were within 300 yards and 
then killing them "almost to a 
man" with a blast ot artillery and 
machine-gun fire, the British Mid
dle East general headquartera re
ported today.

Axis armored forces also were 
compelled to withdraw from the 
No Man's Land between the Lib
yan and Egyptian borders yester
day, the communique said, by ac
curate artillery fire from British 
patrols.

Miss Msry Lewis, daughter of 
Mr. snd Mr*. C. T. Lewi# of 76 
Main atraiet, was guest of honor at 
a Lewis family picnic yesterday at 
Columbia Lake. The occasion was 
her 20th birthday. Among those 
from tf)wn who were present were 
Mr. and Mr$. B. E. Lewis, the lat
ter being her mother's sister, and 

r. Lewis, her father’s brother; 
ra. Mary Warren, Mias Dorothy 

Johnson, John Snuffer, Mr. Baiter, 
Ralph and Roger Warren.

Swlihinlng, boating and a boun
tiful ploUe lunch were enjoyed. 
Misa Lewh^was remembered with 
many lovely jtl^ts. and received the 
best wishes and. congratulations of 
all.

Is Entertaiiiefl 
At S u rp i^  Pi

. Mrs. Francia J. McCartan. . of 
Woodland' atreet and her alatsr, 
Mlsa Laura Murdock of 3M Main 
atreet, en tert^ed  with a sorprlae 
mlacellaneous ahoWer F ri< ^  tve- 
ning. honoring Mias Helen Bufflah 
of Oeventry, fiancee ot their 
brother, Richard F. Murdock.

The lawir waa Illuminated with 
Japaneae lantema, and aa the bride 
wan aeatad banaath a lawnV um
brella, to unwrap her numeroua 
and beautiful glfta, balloons re
leased confetti over her head. A 
buffet lunch waa aahred by the 
boateaaea and an anjojtable evanlng 
was spent by thoae attending.

MiaS Sufflah and Mr. Murdock 
will ba marriad In September.

WaUrvllst N. T.—(F>—A  New 
TArk city aatlva. employed at tha 
govanuneat araeaal. waa m e m - 
agad by fallow workara to baUave 
a larga taa4ct buntng abou^ tba 
shop waa a  rate and valoabla 
"steel borer"—oapaUe oC eatlag 
through mataL Tha Naw Yorker 
booght the tnsect (or 8ifi (rein a 
eo-worhar who dared to eaUh It. 
*1110 Unioa> ObOage proCwMr to 

tdad itraaha a

Mail Reduced >
By Photo Use
■**

A irgraph Service Valu«. 
able Sending Letters 
T o  British Units.
Rochester, N. Y, Aug. 11— 

Britain's new airgraph service re
duces a sack full of maU to the i' 
equivalent of a candy hag full.
. The aenlce, uatng photoi^phle 
equipment familiar In American 
b^lnesa, was set up a few montha 
ago to carry air mail for Britain’s 
Middle Eastern troope. ^

Enlarged for IMlvery 
The letters to and from soldiers 

are photographed in miniature, 
earned by p l^e, and then enlarg
ed for dellvelw. The original let-' 
ten  are 8 1-3 by 11 Inches. Photo
graphy reduces them to less than 
the size of a thuhibnail. For de
livery. they are enlarged to 4 by 
5 inches.

The miniatures are rnade at 40 
to 50 a minute on rolls o f  (llm. the 
enlargements at about 30 per 
minute. \

The airgraphs are delivers in 
envelopes addressed In the s e 
er's handwriting. This is done ^  
leaving a small window In the en-^ 
velope, placed so that the enlarge
ment o f the original address ap- 
pean In that space.

Receives Letter of Thanks 
The Elastmon Kodak Company, 

which worked oui the system, has 
received from its affiliated com
pany in London, Kodak Limited, 
a letter of thanks written by Mrs. 
B. C. Atfleld, who lives in a Surrey 
village.

*4My husband and I," she wrote, 
Twould like. to thank you most 
sincerely for the new airgraph acr- 
vice. It is such a relief to get 
news more quickly from our $on, 
and I feel sure will be os good a 
tonic to the lads to get news'more 
quickly from us. If you kpbw the 
man (or woman for that part) 
who invented the airgraph, please 
give them our grateful thanica and 
they have a special little prayer 
from me, and others I am sure."

Purchase Tax
Plan Is Urged

(Conttnoed from Pag* Oae)

necessary If the Treasury waa fb 
attain its flhanelng goal of two- 
thirds revenue and one-third bor
rowing. Accordingly Treasury <r-- 
perts now are working on plans 
to raise the 83.336,700,000 House- 
approved bin by 13,168.300,000.

Chalrmaa George (D.t G a) pre
dicted. however, that the Senate 
Finance Cbmmlttee would not add 
more than 1500,000.000 to the 
House bill. He told reporters tlist 
tbe Senate should pass a tax meas
ure aa soon as possible In order to 
save revenue which otherwlae 
woud be lost.

Two MUUoa DaUy Loet
The Treasury has estimate^ 

that the government Is losing more 
than $2,000,000 a day through de
lay in enacting excise prizrislda* 
of tbe pending revenue legislation.

Senator Brown (D., Mich.), a 
member of the Finance Commit
tee, Informed reporters he hoped 
the tax meacure could ba Increased 
'to an even four billion." Brown 

and George agreed that the bill 
oould^not go above that limit with
out seriously, upsetting the na
tional economy.

"I don't think we can go as far 
Secretary Mc^genthau would 

like us to go," Brown declared.
' We can't poosibly raise 85,400,- 
(>00,000 at this session."

Many Ideas Advanced 
Many tax Ideas were advanced 

by. finance committeemen, but 
George misde it clear that a ma
jority of hla group would go along 
with fimdamental prlnclplea o f the 
Housqrspproved blU. The Georgia 
senator gave straight approval^ 
however, to President Rooeevelt'a 
suggestion for broadening the in
come tax base by lowering exemp
tions from 13,000 to $l,S0O for 
married persons and from 1800 to 
8750 for ringla Indlvldauls.

George suggested an Increase In 
tobacco and .gasoline taxes as one 
method of tncresslng revenue. But, 
he added , that Congress should re
camp the whole system of 
called "Iiidden”  levies at earUeat 
opportunity.

The Finance Committee arrang
ed today to bear wltnisais com
plain against various excise levies.

Call Weygand 
To Be Ready 

After Acting
(Oonttnasd From.Paga Oae)

ferrel eeverat times with Chief ot 
State Petsln and Vice Premier 
Darlan In the midst of considerable 
cabinet activity.

Aettea Not Bpodfiod 
The newspaper did not spoclfy 

what action was contamplatad nor 
what were the consequences feared 
although the more outspoken paper 
L'Oeuvre, published In occupied 
Frahce, mentioned the "defense of ]1 
Africa against Anglo-Saxon covet
ing.

'This requires formal engage
ments snd a will to keep them 
whereby Vichy would really be 
Inaugurating a.^new policy,'^ the 
paper added.

_ k l

Union Is Split
On 3 Issues

(OeattBoad Frooi 1 I)
tary Knox and Defense ProdaO-. 
tlon Chief Knudsen thst the plant 
reopen.

The delegates from the Wiscon
sin union, which waa accused of 
communistle-'conttol, were turned 
down on grounds they were elect
ed tmdeniocratically and unebn- 
atltutlonally.

Finally, after failure of a three- 
man special committee to obtain 
an election at tha Milwaukee local, 
the convantion sent a seven-man 
group with full power to conduct 
a vote for new delegates. Frank 
Tuttle, Detroit head of the com
mittee, said In Milwaukee last 
night IS hominatiohs had been ac
cepted for an electlOQ tomorrow. 
Officers here had no comment

Ooorga aald all Intaraatad groups 
would be' heard during flu 
two weeks, but ha stiiwlated

neat
thit

one on reason speak for each tax
able product'

Orders More
Plot Arrests

PagaOna)
described as a Nasi agent was hsid
raesntty In Baetlsgo.

Asks RsplsnsMia t t  Awasts
. It kaa rapoftsd that German 
Ambaaaador Baroe WUhelm Von 
Schoen called upon Foreign Min
ister Juaa Banttirta RosstU to 
quaat aa axplanatlon of tbo 
rests.

Interior Minister Arturo Ola- 
varris, la a statament 00 tba al- 
laged plot aal*. tba govammant 
vroaM taka an aictaaary measures 
to defand tbe oouatiy^ dsoaoera- 
tta hiatltimoBS. He

S T R T E
TUCSDAT 
Arid WED.

_ P L U S ...
BRIAN ABEREN la 1 

L"ma 3lsa Wlm Loet Hkaeelf* I
ENDS TOOATt 

* ^ R N A C L B  BILL' 
Dot Per

T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D .

SUPER OIANT RHOWI 
A  Oleileae •tecy o f Aa 

Uadytag Lava
V IY IE N  LE IG H  iR 

*ThRt HRRiilUm WMRan** 
PLU S...-TH E  OOWBOr 

AND THE BLONDE-

Am ericans Made Cloth 
O f Kings Com m onplace
Silks an W ane 

suit o f  New
a s  R e -  ’ ■ Î'Biids of ' Japanese silk. And 

I gradually Japan became the 
F a b rics , world's greatest silk-producing

Processed from  W oody ! Orew and DecUned Together
Thus, Japanese silk-culturc and 

L,OIIOn a n n  L ,O ai. . ; American weaving ot silk grew
, --------- .' together in the twentieth century

By William Pinkerton ! —and declined together.
New York, Aug. 11—<;P)—The : ^hr story of silk sounds a coun-

‘  '  .  ■
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Can
Clad Rule 

Death
W arden and Thi 

ers K illed in 
Prison Break.

crowds of women Jamming 
against stocking counters to fight 
for the euddenly-preclous silks 
mark what m a y ^  the eiid of an 
epic of American Ihdustry.

Silks, which American Ingenuity 
turned from the robes of riches to 
a commonplace for tbe millions, 
have been on the wane.

For Americtu'j!,, having failed In 
colonial times to master the care 
and feeding of silkworms, have de
veloped in recent year's, riew proc
esses of imitating the feel and 
look of silk In fabrics made out of 
wood, cotton ai d coal.

Th«f freezing of raw silk stocks. 
It appeared, would give further 
stimulus to the faot-expandlng in
dustries which' make silky dresses, 
upholstery, neckties and shirts 
from such products os rayon, ny
lon. and other synthetics still in 
process of development.

-Will Spur Textile Engineers 
Observers were agreed that the 

embreepey created by the stop
p a g e  of American imports of 
Japan^e raw silk would spur tex
tile engineers to redoubled efforts 
in their orive to produce the qual
ities of 8llk\Wlthout the aid of the 
little silkwq

Significantiyv America used leas 
raw silk In 1940. than in any year 
since the World War.

More than 90 per cenj of the 
silk America uses npw goes in?> 
tiw kind of stockings'women were 
fighting for in the storbe after the 
government's freezing orijer.
• But rayon and nylon^ which 

have almost edged silk out of ml- 
--lady's closet, now have invaded, the 
stbcklng-drawer. The 2,986.140 
dozen pairs of nylon full-fashioned 
hosiery sqld in 1940, their first 
year of prodHcUon, were 7 per cent 
of the total fuU-fashloned sales. 
Now nylon procmetion equals 20 
per cent of total stocking sales.

Even had the defense emergency 
hot put a sudden stop to the silk 
stocking trade, dul’ ont would hs.ve 
been ready hy next spring, trade 
sources say, to claim 30 to 40 per 
cant of the full-fashioned stocking 
business for nylon hosiery.

Silk r referred for Parachute* 
Synthetic fabrics have made 

minor Inroads Into the defense in
dustries. Although silk has been 
preferred for parachutes, the'got- 
ernment Is experimenting with 
rayon parachutes for marine mine 
laying. The tough and slippery 
"tackle twill" of rayqn. produced 
originally for football backs, ho* 
been adopted for the jump suits 
of parachutists. And rayon 1s be
ing tried out for powder bags.

As though the silk industry had 
not suffered enough, the Treasury 
department recently ruled that 
colored strands of rayon and nylon 
could be used—instead of silk—to 
protect U. S. dollar bills from 
forgery.

Tbe passing of milady's fancy 
for silks waa not the blow to 
American weavers that It was for 
the Japanese ' raw-silk producer, 
for practically all American silk-, 
wearing machines can be adapted 
to the weaving of synthetic fab
rics.

Raw Silk Jams Storehouse* ' 
On the wharves of Nippon, raw 

silk Jammed the storehouses. For 
months, the emperor’s govern
ment has been buying silk In the 
open market to keep tbe price 
from dropping precipitously. The 
government has ordered 36 per 
cent of the island's silk reeling 
basins shut down, to reduce Jap
an's annual production to about 
550,000 pounds.

Shut off from - her European 
markets by Britain's blockade, 
Japan had been selling her silk 
almost solely to the United States. 
In the month of May, Japan 
shipped 18,478 bales of raw silk 
to the United States; only 840 
bales to all other countries com
bined.

Thus, in a sense, America has 
taken away from Japan the great 
trade which, two generations ago. 
America originated. For it was 
American industrial enterprise 
which created the demand for 
'Japain^ silica

From 2840 B. C., when Si-Ling, 
the emperor's wife, cared for sllkr 
vformi herself in China's imperial 
garden, China had been tjie silk 
center of the world—until Ameri
can machinery gave 'the Japanese
a bteak. ---------

Once PilorleM Treaeore*
The sines of the Orient were 

traded ss' priceless treasures in 
the ancient worlfi o f the Mediter
ranean. In Roroe,^*Uk was sold 
for exactly Its weight in gold.

And silk culture spread. TVo 
Persian monks smuggled the 
rloaety guarded cocoons out of 
China In th* hollow center of a 
bamboo stick. In Italy and In 
France, the Oriental. worms and 
the mulberry trees that fed them 
were piit to occidental uses: >

But China remained, until mod
em tlmee, the land of silk. In 
1000, China still was the world’s 
leading producer of silk, with an 
output twice that of Japan. 
Ooaaeetleat Maa COnsed Shift 
John E. Atwood, o f Stonington. 

Conn., araa the man who. caused 
the. silk trade’s shift to Japan. 
Shortly after the Civil war, he 

• produced Uie sleeve whorl qpindle,
. arhlch made posrible the wearing 
of silk bv machine.

By 1875, power-driven looms 
’ arere weaving the greater part of 
! American silk, although some 
American weavers stlU worked at 
hand looms past the ^um of the 

i century.
China’s Bilk strands arere ir- 

I regular, uneven. That araa part of 
their charm. But thay Jammed the 

. American machines. 8 ^  more and 
more, the boetnlpg American ailk 
Industry sought oat tfia smoother

! terpoUit to the story of America.
When men first came from Eng

land and Spain to found a new 
world across the sea, silk was a 
romantic substance—shoring the 
glnmor* of the mysterious East 
with such other exotica as pre
cious Jewels, herbs and spices.

King Jame* I was determined 
that silk should be produced In 
his dorralns, and he gave the Lon
don company "plenty of silk
worms" for the ncwly-»ettled col
onists at Jamestown, Va. The Am
erican climate was well-suited to 
the mulberry trees and the worms 
that fed on them. A source of silk 
In the new world would have been 
a fine thing for English Industry. 
But the colonists showed little In
terest.

Fits and starts of sllk-eulfure 
continued In thf" American colon
ies —spurred on by bounties—but 
even at the height of pre-Revolu- 
tlonary silk production (from 17- 
50 to 1722) the colonies ship|>cd 
only about 500 pounds of silk a 
year. •

States : Offered Premiums
After the revolution, Ben Frank

lin and Dr. Ezra .Stiles, the presi
dent of Yale College, urged the 
farmers of the United States to 
use their acres for silk. States of
fered premiums for the planting 
of mulberry trees.

In 1828, the Department of Ag
riculture brought out its famous 
"Rush letter,” described as "a 
well-digested manual on the 
growth and manufacture of silk.” 
The department even bought silk 
cocoons from American farmers 
at a premium, and set its own em
ployes to reeling the silk for a bur
geoning land-loom weaving trade.

Pcrh.-ips the American farmer 
was not suited to the arduous task 
ôf watching over the temperament
al BlP: works. At any rate, the 
bubble burst in a typical buainess 
boom.

Samuel Whltmarsh caused a 
great *tir with his glowing account 
of the wonders of a new tree called 
the Chinese mulberry. People 
bought the trees like mad; prices 
soared to oh* dollar foe a single 
slip; and a single tree changed 
hands three and four times In a 
few days' time—always at a high
er price. The trees became of 
greater value, than the silk they 
couM produce.

VVhi^ the bubble burst in 1840, 
an overstocked nurseryman tried 
In vain to s l̂l 100 ChineSf mul
berry trees fof one dollar.

Masterj- of Iiidustry Later
American mastery of the silk- 

weaving industry caniia. later, after 
a Civil war revenue mtlaeure laid 
a tariff of 60"per cent ad Vqlorem 
on silk cloth Imported. The tariff 
continued after the war,-and the 
high price of silks spurred Ameri-' 
can capitalists to developing the 
weaving of a silk on a factory 
basis.

Gradually, the hand skills of the 
old weaver were replaced by ma
chines that did the Job withou. 
prompting. Women and children 
for a while replaced fnen at the 
looms. And Paterson, N. J., be
came a silk town turning out 
reams of ribbon from its factories.

American factories gave silk to 
the masses—turned it out by the 
hundreds and thousands Ot bolts at 
prices the people could pay. But 
finally the chemlsU in their labora
tories went the industries one 
better and turned out a synthetic 
eliminating the worm—at an even 
lower price.

U.r-(P)
himself

Judy Canova Star 
In “Sis Hopkins^

• In "Sis Hopkins." Republic pic
ture opening tomorrow at the 
State Theater,- Judy Canova's’ rich 
relations snub her because of her 
backwoods crudities. Including her' 
so-called “ illiterate" epeech. Yet 
Jq.dy's ’'speech’ ’ lie traced to 
the ElngUsh of Chaucer and 
Shakespeare! This is vouched lor 
by Mrs. May Kennedy McCord of 
Springfield, Mo., a lifelong student 
of Ozark mountain customs who 
has prepared recordings of Ozark- 
Ian ballads and dialect for the Li
brary of Congress and Is recog- 
nlzed as an authority on back
woods lore.

The dialogue in "S is  Hopkins' 
is an uncorrupted form of English 
which the Ozapk hiUfolk and 
mountaineers have retained from 
early Anglo-Baxph ancestora.

"Many of Judy's quaiiit expres 
lions like 'I got up all night’ for 
‘I set up all night,’ 'scrunching 
chinches' for 'killing bugs,' -I 
bought a basket of eggs,’ and 
‘She’s uppity* for 'She’s highbrow,' 
come d l r ^  from the pages of 
Cffiaucer and Shakespeare," Mrs. 
McCord stated.

“It must be remembered tba| 
the people who inhabit tbe Ozarks 
are genuine descendantz of the 
Anglo-Saxon Immigrants who 
came to America several centuriea 
ago. They first setUed In the Caroi 
Unas, then migrated westward to 
Tennessee and eventually made 
their way into the rugged, though 
pteture^ue, Ozarks.

‘There has been vary UtUa In
ter-marriage, In fact, hardly any 
St aU. Tbe Osark mountalnsara 
have restated modem civiUzstlaa. 
They are extremely clanniab and 
reserved, snd ss  a reault, thair 
speech remains very much tbe 
sama as It was two hundred yean 
ago."

Popolattoa Off

SL Louis, Mo-, sighui targsst 
city in Um United States, showed 
s  pooulaUon decresss from  331,360 
In 13S0 to 818.748 in 1040.

McAlester, Okla., Aug.
—An Iron-clad rule he, 
laid down several year* ago 
brought death to Warden Jess F. 
Dunn of the Oklahoma peniten
tiary and to two escaping convicts 
and a former prison guard in a 
brief but bloody Sunday break, 
the worst in three decades.

Several years'ago Dunn told Bill 
Alexander, then a guard, "If there 
ever should be a break and the 
convicts get hostages, even if tiiey 
get me and I tell you not to shoot, 
go ahead and shoot."

Renienihors Admonition
Alexander, now a deputy sheriff, 

remembered that admonition yes
terday when he intercepted fqur 
long-term prisoners who had seiz
ed the warden and a 6hnnce e.om- 
panlon in the prl.son yard yester
day. ,

The eonvlets. armed with home
made knives used Dunn and J. H. 
Fentriss, telephone engineer to 
shield their escape past two guards, 
at the east gate and fled In a car 
parked outside the walls by a 
prison employe.

A short distance away Alexan
der caught up with them. Dunn 
requested that he let the party
pai:s.

"Warden, you can pass, but the 
prisoners had better fall out of 
that car," Alexander replied.

The prisoners started shooting 
and Alexander shot back.

Warden First Victim
Dunn was the first victim. The 

enraged convicts shot him twice 
in the head and stabbed him 
through the heart.

The other dead:
Tab Ford, 52, former guard and 

former deputy who was In the 
sheriff’s .office when Alexander 
got the ‘alarm and Joined him in
the cha.'’,c.

Roy McGee. 36. serving 15 
years for armed robbery.

Claude Beavefs, 39, under sen
tence of 25 years for armed rob
bery and under a life term for a 
bre.Tk in 19.36 when -Dunn led the 
posse which caught him.

Leader of Upri-.lng'
Prison officials said he was the 

leader of both the 1936 uprising 
and that yesterday.

The wounded:
Bob Pollock, 49, former prLson 

guard who Joined Alexander and 
Ford.

Hiram Prather, 34. seming life 
for murder.

Ever-Normal Granary Now 
Enlarged to New Capacity

Chicago, Aug. 11. — (;P) — Th* 
American ever-normal granary, 
full to almost .over-flowing, la lin
ing enlarged to all-time capacity 

provide storage apace for the 
1941 dome.stic grain supply, 
ted at 6,600,000,000 bushels, 

includlbg new crops and carry' 
over, ”

This is afiisiut 300,000,000 bushels 
more g'rain th 
and warehouse m*n 
yea r.

■ To accommodate this bumper 
yield, estimated at least 50 per 
cent more valuable than the 1940 
crop considering prices abow 
bushel for wheat and 80 cents 
corn in some markets, the great 
est amount of new storage space 
is being added to farm facilities 
since government steel bins ap
peared on the, rural scene in 1939 
to house Uncle Sam’s com.

Portable Bins Popular 
Grain trade reports today indi

cated farmers are erecting all 
types of pre-fabricated metal and 
wooden structures to hold the larg- 
esfamount of grain they ever have 
attempted to keep off the market. 
Implement sheds, bam stalls, hog 
hou.ses, chicken coops and other 
shelter are being converted and 
adapted for storage. Portable bins, 
which can be run right into grain 
fields, have been popular, while Iq 
some areas farmers are being 
urged to use temporary emer
gency bins of snow fencing and 
women wire rather than pile valu
able grain on the ground.

built to terminal anti sub-terminal 
elevators and warehouses. <3rain 
men estimated the national stor
age space in all commercial facil
ities. including idle plant, for ap: 
proxlmately 1,550,000,000 bushels 
waa being enlarged by more than 
70,000.000 bushels through con
struction already completed or un
der way. The capacity of govem- 

farmers eievator ' was ’ estimated at
handled last 13«.0<X>.«)q bushelsTerminals Crowded 

The need for more farm and 
city storage arises from the fact 
that the nation's grain facliittes, 
geared through years of practice 
to handle bumper crops, have been 
asked to hold almost a record new 
isrvest as well as a carryover ex- 

cis^lng the volume of any pre- 
vlon* season. Terminals crowded 
up toN$0 per cent of capacity the 
first of Atm month qver the natlonl 
as a whol« must yet take some 
spring w0eaU com and soybeans 
but already fbll or partial em- 
bargos have beehs proclaimed at 
many markets. Coibinerclal eleva
tors are compelled to x ^ p  certain 
space open for later crojiq and for 
working apace. \  .

Farmers apparently are 'hi no 
hurry to part with their grain be
cause many believe prices will gbs 
higher. Whereas wheat is selling a 
few cents over a dollar at many

X Inals, the government will 
as much aa $1.15 a bushel 

here for good grade wheat. Loan 
rates at other terminals are at 
corresponding premiums. Farm
ers who construct new suitable 

-  storag espace are allowed 7 cents
Country elevators also are being i a bushel In addition to the loan 

expanded and additions are being ' rate.

Queen Thanks Urges Soy^oii 
Women of U. S. Profiteers

ElizRbeth Say$' , Cause 
Britain Fighting Com 
m on to Both Nation's.

Dallas Paper’s 
Publisher Dies

E. J. Kiefit, 79 , Charter 
M em ber o f  Afinoeiated 
Presg.
Dallaa, Tex., Aug. 11—

J. Klest, 79, publisher of The 
Dallas Times Herald and a char
ter member of The Associated 
Press, died today.

He would have been 80 years 
old on Sept. 24<^Friends described 
hU long battle against lU health 
as valiant and spectacular. Seri
ously ill for months, he defied doc
tors to carry on his work, and al
most to the last Insisted on vlsit- 
ihS; T'he Times Herald every mom- 

Bili Anderson, serving 27 years* InspecUng every depart-
robbcri', .so liadlv I Next to The Times Herald, the 

mgged little publisher loved Tex
as Agricultural and Mechanical 
College. He took Immense pride 
In his service as a director, and 
watched expansion of the school 
with particular delight. He fought 
to obtain state oil money for the 
schooL

Wouldn’t Ran for Office
labile he took lively interest In 

McAlester for the 1 governmental affairs, he always 
met sugifiesUona that he run for 
office with the firm reply: 

newspaperman

.so badly 
first lielieved

for armed 
wounded officers 
him dead.

Fentriss ' was accompanying 
Dunn on an inspection of the new 
prison communication system 
when the convicts seized him. He 
Hxs uninjured.

Uov. L^n C. Phillips sum- 
4no^ed all state officials connect
ed with the prison administration 
and' Aftomev General Mac Q. 
Willlamqon to 
Investigation.

Military Police 
ProbiRg B^atli

• New Orieana ■ Au( ,̂ 11,— 
Military police today topk over the 
investigation of the deato of Pri
vate Thomas E. McDonald of 
Portland, CJonn., who was )dlled in 
a fall from a third-story window 
of the Roosevelt hotel here.

Police Sergt. James Blass said 
McDonald, attached to the Medical 
Corps, 169tb Infantry, 4Srd Divi
sion. now participating In military 
maneuvers In Louisiana, plunged 
to the pavement in an alleyway 
yesterday while In New Orleans on 
a week-end furlough.

Dr. Philip Montelpre, assistant 
narlsb, coroner said he died of a 
fractured-skull.

"I’m a 
Texas A. and M. Oillege and

Southeniv Methodist University 
both conferred doctor of ISw;*' de
grees upon him. He was a mem
ber of the board of the Scottish 
Rite Hospital for Crippled Cffiil- 
dren, and until T^37 w'as a mem
ber of the bqaird of the Dean Me
morial Hopie for (Children.

A thlpty-thlrd degree Mason, he 
also held life memberships in the 
Boy Scouts, the Red Cross and the 
Elks. He was recently made a 
member of Sigma Delta Clil, na
tional Journalism fraternity.

Surviving Mr. Klest are a broth
er. Frank G. Klest of Des Moines; 
a sister, Mrs. Ellen M. Schaller of 
Oak Park. III.; a niece, Mrs. I^lth 
De Varney of Oak Park; a grand
niece. Mrs. Genevieve Pruitt of 
Oak Park; a great-grandnephew 
and namesake, John EMwIn Pruitt, 
ot Oak Park.

Saybrook Bridge 
Stuck for Hour

Old Saybrook, Aug. 11.—(>p>— 
Traffic was at its usual 4:30 p, m. 
Sunday peak on U. S. Highway 
Number 1 yesterday when the 
Connecticut r i v e r  drawbridge, 
which had been opened to let a 
boat through, stuck as it wras be
ing lowered.

The lines of waitlnE automobiles 
grew longer and longer for an 
hour until a blown fuse was re
placed and traffic resumed.

(^nbuj Clu&

CASHf
wllstrvtjfou 

QUICKLY
ryoa want 838 to $300 

J  to pay bOb or for
e^porpeaea. ceow atraiebt

Program
Aids
Income Group

Hom es in $ 3 ,0 0 0 »$ 4 s5 0 0  Bracket Lead 
Building Program , R eport Shows

ConsUtent effort on the part of the Federal Housing 
1 Administration to bring home ownership within the reach 

of modeetrlncome famUtes has resulted in new trends in 
( the housing field toward that end.

S u b e ^ ^ U n g  the FHA’s claims that the whole empha- 
«l$ of th# building industry Is changing Is^ recent reMrt 
made by the National Asaoclatlon of Real Estate Boarxls 
declaring that the 83,000-84.500 house has become the No. 1 
houae on Amerloa's iMme^buUdlng progntm.

Homes In this bracket repreaent'’“the Uon's share of to
day’s coMtrucUon In 48 per ocqt of the reporting clUea 
and In the average cltF it makes up 50 per cent of the 
current home-buUding program." according to the. report

FHA Brtaga Chaxge
UntU the advent o f the FHA the tendency was wide

spread to bultd.-far too many houses tor the people who 
imuld pay top prices and far too few for the little fellow 
whq waa looking for a low-cost house. Too many buUdera 
erroneously thought If a development of expensive homes 
had succeeded for a competitor, similar ventures would 
succeed for them.

This resulted In V>varbulldlng for one group of the popu- 
 ̂ latlon, under-buUdlng for the lower-income famiUea, and 

eventual destruction of tha sUb(Uty ,of real estate values.
Well over two-thlrda of the new sbiglff-family homes as- 

raring mortgages accepted for FHA Insurance d u r lv  1040 
Were valued at from 83.000 to 88J)00 for houM and lot 
combined. Each year the pxtqtortlon of homM to this 
valuation bracket has Increased. Conversely, with each 
valua^n group above 88,000. the proporUon of new homes 
has ddcraased untU to 1340 only 5.8 per cent of the new 
homes were valued above 88.000.

tototaiex 1 MS [t m SSL
Telff a t  ilU S  MS* SLM

WM
■ w 'in u s j t i s i f l !

I l ssiass It*, a n  
Rale street 

■ta«* TlM atvr MSo.

X . ■ . Reweil. Mpr.

BUILD YOUR NEW HOME THE SMART. 
SOUND WAY —  WITH ANF. H. A. LOAN!

The Manchester 
Trust Co,
MoRilMr F c4^  Dfgogft iRg. CffriL

London. Aug. 11.—qpi—Queen 
Elizabeth, broadcasting to the Uni
ted States for the first time In two 
years, last night thanked Ameri
can women for their aid to Britalr. 
fighting In B cause she said was 
common to both nations.

"We shall not forget your sacri
fice," she said. "The sympathy 
which Inspires it springs not only 
from- our common speech and the 
traditions which we share with 
you'but even more from our com
mon Ideals.

"To you tyranny Is as hatefst as 
it Is to us; to you the things for 
which we will fight to the death 
are no less sacred, and, to nly 
mind at any rate, your genero.sity 
is horn of your conviction that we 
fight to save a cause'that is 'yoUrs 
no less than ours—df your high 
resolve that however great the 
coat, however long the stniggTc, 
Justice and freedom, human dig
nity and kindness shall not perish 
from the earth."

Now .MarshaUng Full Strength 
Only now Is Britain marshaling 

Ihefull strength of her empire for 
vi'etotY, she said, and "through 
these wqiting months a heavy bur
den is being borne by our people"

AmericarKcantcens, ambulance.! 
and medical supplies are easing 
the suffering ofxBritish men and 
women and "the whrmth and sym-' 
pathy of American generosity has 
touched beyond the measure the 
hearts of all of us living ahd fight
ing in these islands.” she a ^ d .

Washington. Aug. U2_uiv-Miss 
Harriett Elliott, associate, price 
administrator, urged women to'' 
day to boycott retailers who have 
raised hosiery prices, contending 
that such merchants were proflt- 
eSrlng.

Many retailers, she ajserted In 
a ststeWnt. "are deliberately tak
ing advantage of the situation to

reap windfall preflta fW, 
selves and do an InJusUc*.' 
customer* by ralaing p 
though the cost of toeir 
stocks has not clisnffsd ta  
slightest.’’

A rush to stock up or-. ii|^ 
hosiery began last wssk aftar taS 
governmenL mindful ot Jirm f, 
need for parachutes and powdsff 
bags. Issued a stop producuon or* 
der to the silk industry.

More than 50 varieties of wMta 
camellias are grown at the famous 
Orton plantation, near Wilnitoff-'
ton. N. a  i

Mr

Coogan Marries
During Leave

Camp Ord, Calif., Aug. 11.—(.ip. 
—Private Jackie Coogan reported t 
for duty early today after a honey
moon of slightly more than 24 
hours with the former Flower Par
ry, 19. of Hollywood.

Coogan. 26, the kid of motion 
picture fame, obtained a week-end 
leave from Battery B, seventh 
anti-tank battalion, at Fort. Ord, 
and married Miss Parry In a sur
prise Ceremony at Gardnervllle. ; 
Nev., yesterday.
• Coogan, who retired from the 

soresn several years ago. married i 
Actress Betty Grable In 1937. Two 
years latyr she obtained a divorce 1 
on cruelty charges. j

Last March C?oogan entered the ! 
Army as a volunteer and at first  ̂
was assigned* to the Public Reis- ' 
tlons Department. Recently he has : 
been driving a truck In an anti
tank battalion. |

Miss Parry was a flower girl In ! 
a Hbilywood night club last spring.

You Won Believe Our 
August Sale Values!

But what will amaze you most of all la thfit gach dt- 
cidedly fair values apply to such beautifully atylM and 

Njonstructed furniture! x .

That has been our policy in every anc o f our 18 Rant 
August S o ^ !  We refuse to put on sale any fumitqra 
4 hat’s cheaply made— or any outmoded, undcsiraUi 
pieces. You’lt'.find nothing but the same np-to-tha- 
minute styles in qda)ity furniture wre’ve always earrkd!

Be sure to visit us tp take advantage o f this grand 
opportunity to own the fiite furniture you’ve been want
ing! '

OUR AUGUST SALE STARTS t D e ^ DAY, AUGUST U

K f

Every man likes good food well cooked. But the kind of cooking yon do 
goes further than that, it aITtects the disposition and the health of every 
member of the family. An investment In better cooking equipment is an 
investment in health and contentment.

That’s especially true of cooking with a modem electric range. The whola 
family will recognize the difference in the food yon cod(i. Cooking will take 
less of your time than ever before, it will be really fun instead of just plain 
hard work. The new  ̂ ,

. ^  .

include a long list of advanea*
«

menta which bring you new cook

ing speed, new convenimeo—and 

an economy that makes this finer 

kind of cooking practical for 

every home.

Why not decide today to cal] Blaachcetcr 5181 and let « i  tefl ^  at whaS 
cost yoa caa have oae installed in yoor kitchen.

The Manchesicr Electric DrvBiofif
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Ne>̂ s From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

V tw tB a. Cfcipnw
t6 , BockvlUe

Old Problem
Is U p Again

Q u^ don of Voting Ma« 
chineK k Being Dis- 
cnsiied m\JR<»ckville.
RockvUle, Au«. 11— (Special)— 

n ie  quection oi voting machines 
K<or RockvUle is again being

ouaht UP lor discussion. In spite a daughter bom Friday night at 
• < - the Rockville City hospital.

sehod ths entire last week of the 
month for the transaction of rou
tine business.

Cll7  Ooort
Richard B . &>pplng of RFD 1, 

Mancheeter. was charged with vio
lation of the rules of the.road on 
Saturday in the RockvUle City 
Cdurt and was fined |7 and costa 
of $5. He was surested by Super
numerary Patrolman Earl Beebe, 
George Tomko, 23, of Ellington 
was fined (5  and costs on a charge 
of failure to reauce speed. He was 
arrested by Patrolman Alden 
Skinner and Supernumerary Pa
trolman. Ekirl ^ e b e . Robert J .  
Rlnner, 37, of West WlUlngton 
was charged with failure to re
duce speed and was fined $5 and 
costa of $5 foUowing hU arrest by 
Patrolman Merrill Cedor.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Luclen Martin of 

102 High street are the parents of

« ( the fact that on several previ
ous occasions. It has come before 
the voters with no results.

A t tile last national election, the 
. need for an Improvement was 

moot evident as the town of Ver
non was one of the last towns in 
the state to refiort Its results.

Registrar of Voters Henry 
• c l^ d t , has outlined a plan . by 
Which the voting machines might 
bo uuMd at both the approaching 
town and city elections by rent
ing tho machine, and then Uie vot- 
ors could decide later whether or 
not they wished to purchase them.

In the old style election there 
was considerable expense for 
printing the ballots, counters, 
erection of the voting booths, and 
many other incidentala which 
when totaled came to about the 
oost of renting the machines. Mr. 
■ehmidt estimates that the city 
and town woulc require seven vot
ing machines, of the latest type 
which cost about $890 each. The 

. cost of the machines would be di
vided between the city and town 
With time payments being ar 
xaimad.

The plan for purchasing the 
machines has been given to the 
Town Board of Finance and will 
also be given to the City Council 
Finance committee within a few 
days.

Mrs. Ju lia Conrick
Mrs. Julia Conrick, of 7 Spruce 

atrset, widow of Lawrence J . Con
rick, died on Sunday afternoon at 
the Hhigleman Convalescent Home 
In Somers foUowlng a long iUneaa. 
She was bom in . Mancheater. a 
daughter of Jam es and Ellen 
(Pauner) Smith. She was a mem- 
te r  of the RockvUle Emblem Club 
and o f St. Bernard’a church.

She leavea two sisters, Mrs. 
Helen S. Garvan of Rockville and 
Mlaa Catherine Smith of Manches
ter, also several nieces and 
nemews.

TOa funsral wUl be held on Wed
nesday morning at 9:1S a. m. from 
tlM ^ f k e  Funeral Home on Park 
street and at St. Bernard's church 
a t ten o'clock. Burial will be in 
S t  Bernard's cemetery.

Otto KauffmiBn
Otto Kauffman, OS, a life long 

' resident of this section died this 
morning at his home on Ellington 
avenue after a lingering illnesa. 
B a  was bom In Rockville Decem
ber 17, 1B7S, the son of John and 
Rose Falz Kauffman. He was a 

~ member of St. Bernard's church 
and the Rockville Fish and Game 
Club. He was an overseer In the 
Dressing Department at the Am
erican Mill for 27 years, previous 
to his retirement about ten years 
ago.

He leaves two sons, Thomas K. 
of Mancheater and (Jordon of 
K1 Uagton; two grandsons, Gordon 
and william of Ellington; three 
staters, Mrs. Gustave Reudgen and, 

^Mrt. Alfred Vetterleln of Rock- 
4Ue and Mrs.. Paulina Harrison 

rtford.
The.  ̂funeral wiu be held from 

the L i ^  Funeral Home on Elling
ton avenue on Wednesday morn
ing and i^vRt. Bernard's church 
a t  a  time to 'bjs announced. Burial 
Win be In St. Bernard's cemetery.

Dairymen’s .Meeting
The dairymen of Tolland Coun

ty  wlU hold an open meeting this 
avenlng for a dlscuasion In regard 
to the continuance of the Tolland 
County Artificial Breeding Aaao- 
elatlon for dairy cqws, at the of
fice of the T o lle d  County Farm 
Bureau a t eight o'clock.

This association was the first to 
operatf in Ckmnecticut and there 
are now three other counties hav
ing the tarvice from Aasociatlona,. 
and two others now organizing to 
■tart businaM la September. The 
local association has been operat
ing In cooperation with the 0>I- 
lege of Agriculture using Jbe bulls 
of four breeds kept there, but the 
arrangement is to be terminated 
■ e p t^ b e r  15th by ihutual con- 

_aent. Dairymen of the county must 
'■scure enough cows signed up by 
members t o . support a full-time 
vc|erinarian ^anJ the cost of ma- 
tarial from 'another Association 

tlieir bulls, or return to the 
peraonally owned bulla aa 

formerly
All diiiym en interested in the 

oontinuanoe of the organixation 
ana urged to show their support by 
attmvllng the mesting this eve- 
fllB f•

AWsaibag Oaavcatloa
Mrs. C laia ICiUsr, Regent of 

•acred Heart Circle, Daui^ters 
at laahella is a  delegate attending 
tba National Convention a t  S t. 
Veaia, lfo„ from August l l t h  to 
SIMli. Mrs. Miller left by si>eclal 
traia on Saturday.

Blago TWrigbt
n is re  win be a Mhgo tonight a t 

IBs ItaUaa •octal dub on bn 
b trse t Transportation win be 
■tabad thoae desiring It from the 
Town Han, a t  7:45 o’clock.

c s rn l^  '

A meeting of the RockvUle Fish 
'And Game Club wUI be held thie 

Bg a t eight o’doek a t  tha 
booae on MUe HSL A t tUa 

I fbml plana wUl ba completad 
l ^ ^ n m a l  outing to  be brid

Stafford Springs
Jetaa O. Nette 
472, Stafford

John Henry a a rk . 21, Steward 
Clark. 19, and Elbert Clark, 18, 
three brothers from Dorchester, 
Mass., wanted In MassachusetU 
for larceny were arraigned before 
Judge Joseph M. Ronalter In the 
local court Saturday on t h e  
charges of being fufdtlves from 
justice. They pleaded guilty. 
Waiving extradition, the brothers 
were turned over to State Police 
of the Grafton, Mass., barracka 
who came here after them. Taken 
back to Ma.ssachusetts, they will 
be presented In the Central Dis
trict court, Worcester on the 
charge of larceny and later In the 
Dorchester District court for theft 
of an automobile. The brothers bad 
completed serving a term. Satur
day, a t the county jail, Tolland, 
Conn., for breaking and entering 
and theft. They were picked up on 
the Buckley highway, by Lieut. 
Harris J .  Hurlburt, commanding 
officer of the Stafford Springs 
State Police barracks for alleged 
breaking Into the scboolhouse In 
Union, where they took a small 
sum of money, the Stoughton 
Brook farm on the Buckley high 
way, summer residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. C2iarlea B. Plnney of Stafford 
Springs, Where they ca t^ d  nearly 
$1,(X>0 damage to antiques in the 
house, the Boyko Service Station 
at R eding Brook, taking a num. 
her of small articles. The series nf 
crimes were .commltied by the 
youths last December over the 
Christmas holidays.

The Republican party gained 21 
new voters and the Democrats 
only two during the two sessions 
of the board of registrars for en
rolling voters for party caucus list. 
In the first district two registered 
with the Democratic party and 
one with the Republican while In 
the Second district which Includes 
the borough of Stafford Springs, 
20 register^  with the Republicans 
while the Democrats failed to reg
ister any. Among the two Demo
crats who registered In the first 
district, one was Chester Kology 
of Stafford Hollow, present Demo- 
erstio Registrar of voters.

Wapping
M n.
7 » 4 .

W. Oraat

Mrs. Emily B. Collins has been 
spending several days at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strong of 
Mancheater. Mrs. Strong is her 
daughter. Miss Florence Show 
who makes her home with Mrs. 
Collins Is spending her vacation at 
Lords' Point.

Robert Lavoie, of Hartford, is 
spending a few days with his 
aunt. Mrs. Clynton Buckland.

Bolton
Mra. OIjrtfs Maraba»

Samaritaa Lifts Billfold

Loa Angeleo, Aug. H —(F)—An 
automobile knocked Truett Dean 
down. A solicitous stranger .lifted 
him to hl  ̂ feet, dusted him off. 
made sure he was uninjured and 
then departed. About that time 
Dean dliKovered his billfold and 
|38 were missing.

Over sixty attended , the "Mys
tery Ride" of the Bolton Orange 
last Friday evening. . FoUowlng 
a short business meeting the group 
left under the direction of Keeney 
Hutchinson.

The first stop was made a t the 
ice plant of the L. T. Wood Com
pany in Manchester where the 
group saw and heard the explana- 
Uon of the manufacture of artifi
cial Ice. The group then con
tinued their ride and by devious 
manner ended a t the home of Mr. 
and Mra. (Jeorge Shedd a t Bolton 
Notch.

Swimming claimed the atten
tion of many present while others 
enjoyed the canoeing. Mra. George 
Shedd and Mrs. Keeney Hutchin
son had prepared a  fine lunch of 
sandwiches, fruit salad, crackers 
and coffee which was eaten by the 
side of the pond. The affair 
ended about midnight with every
one voting it a/fine time.

Oonunlttaes Aanonaoeff.^
Mra. Donald Tedford heads the 

committee In charge of.,the dance 
to be given by the L ^ e s  of Saint 
Maurice on Saturday, August 23 
at the Community BalL 

Serving on . the entertainment 
committee with Mrs. Tedford will 
be Mrs. K t^ e y  Hutchinson, Mra. 
Harold Dwyer»r Mrs. Joseph Sal- 
mond u d  Mira Irma Morra.

Jim  Rhodes and his orchestra 
have been secured to furnish the 
music for the modem and square 
dances and dancing will start at 
8:30 and continue till 12:30.

Refreshments will be on sale 
and will be in charge of the fol
lowing committee: Mra. Keeney 
Hutchinson, Mra. Anthony Maneg- 
gla, Mrs. Anthony Flano, Mrs. 
Harold Dwyer and Mrs. Hugo 
Brows.

Proceeds from this, the first en
tertainment to be sponsored bv 
the Ladles of Saint Maurice, will 
be used to complete the Interior 
of the flalnt Maurice chapel.

CaacDs Lists Comiilete
The Registrars of Voters com- 

nleted their final se'slon to revise 
the caucus lists on Friday evening 
and report the following changes: 
no transfers from one party to the 
other; six names removed from 
the Republican list due to death: 
three name.s removed from the 
Democrat Hat .due to death: four 
names removed from the Repiibll 
can list due to other reasons; four 
names removed from the Demo
crat list due to other reasons.

Thirty-six new names were 
added to the Republican list and 
twelve new names added to tho 
Democrat list.

Bolton Wins Double Header
Bolton Grange softball team 

won both games of a double head
er plaved with Ellington Grange 
Sunda” aft«i*noon at Rllversteln's 
lot. The first game Bolton took 
with a score of 14 to Ellington's 3. 
Horae runs were made In this 
game by Sammv Giglio. Charles 
Warren. Richard Morra and John 
Massolinl.

The second game was much 
closer with Ellington taking the 
lead In the first Inning with five 
runs. Bolton did not even the 
score until the fifth inning when 
they scored two runs to take the 
lead again, In the sixth tnning 
Ellington scored two nina to take 
the lead again. Harry Munro 
umpired strikes and Hollis McKee 
umpired bases, for both games.

Belton Briefs
The Mlssee Angela and Anna 

SUIape of South Bolton have re
turned from a week's vacation at 
Shalker Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shedd of 
Bolton Notch are the grandnsr 
ents of a daughter. JutHth Chris- 
tftle. horn Frldav evening to Mr. 
and Mrs. Earle Shedd. of Nauga
tuck.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Gowdy and 
son Rqbert and Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Anderson potored to
Rocky P oint R. I.,__during Mr.
dowdy's yacatlon.

Miss Irma Massolinl and Louis 
Massolinl snent tba week-end at 
Chatham, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs, Nelson Bavler 
who have been In California since 
early spring, plan to purchase a 
new car and teaVe California soon.

The couple plan to make a leisure
ly tour of the southern states from 
California to Florida where they 
will spend the winter and return 
to Bolton next spring.

Miss Jean Munro spent part of 
the week-end as the gtiest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stuart Munro of West
chester.

Twelve members of the. Juven
ile Grange and three adults a t
tended the picnic held Saturday 
afternoon a t Hop River. Mrs. 
Keeney Hutchinson, Mrs. John 
Hutchinson and Mrs„ Arthur 
Hlghter fumiahed the transporta
tion., ' The members enjoyed 
swimming and a hot dog rbast. . 

R. Kneeland Jones, Jr ., and
Ansaldl of the United B tat 
Corps who have been stationed 
in Georgia, have been transferred 
to the Windsor Loclpr'AIr Base. 
The young men speht the week
end at their regpMtlve homes in 
Bolton.

Sunday gu4sta at the home of 
Mr. and Harry Munro In
cluded > tf. and Mrs. Gordon Sterl
ing af»d sonl John of West Hart
ford. Oliver Brown and Mra. El- 

Brown of Hartford.

I North Coventry |

Tolland
Mrs. Jaha B . Steele 

1178-g BedrrUle

West Coast Is Defended 
Against Strong ^Enemy^

Fort Lewis, Wash., Aug.
(F)—Ths 9th Army (Jorpa set up a 
defense of the Paclfie northwest 
today against aa enemy power 
that was - assumed to have cap
tured Hawaii and to be attacking 
with a strong fleet and an Army 
numerically stronger than the 50,- 
000 U. S. troops avaUabla to meet 
It.

In these maneuvers—the moat 
expansive ever held on the west 
coast—It was the problem ot the 
9th Corps to hold off the invaders, 
attacking at several strategic 
points along the Washington coast 
until supporting troops could be 
moved north from the 3rd Army 
111 (Salifomia.

P isa  Mobile Defease
F o rt Lewis oSloera contempla

ted a  hard-hitting, mobile defense, 
with full utOlxatlaa of Washing
ton’s varlegatsd terrain, to make 
ths defsnss operations suceesaful.

Tbsrs is enough rough country 
IB tbs dsrignatsil 'combat sons to 
kssp ths dsfHiae bogy with aU^tha 
sqmpmsnt tt has, from Jeeps and 
nwtoclaad' anlts to  mule pack 
assM tala artm ary, Mach at t t s  
country is haavUy wooded, a  lot 
e f t t l s

have b ssa  psnstratad by

>ce aloim thaae highways or 
I agalnstdanas forest and snoW'

11 .__^raln Is comparatively fiat,- but
swampy In spots and forested In' 
others North of the harbor lies the 
Olympic peninsula, the ̂ center of 
which la devoid of roadi.. And 
along ths entire Washington coast, 
there s m  mly four highways lead
ing easL The Invaders must ad
vance 
run
capped mountains;

•Id Trssps AvaOsble 
MotoHasd squipmant U expected 

to bear ths brunt of the attack la 
ths south but In ths north, should 
ths mala fores of ths attack ceo- 
tsr there, mule peck howitfbr bat
teries and troops apeciaUy trained 
la mountain fighting wdU see plenty 
of aetkm. Amewg ^ e  infantry de
tachments svaLaMe are ski troops 
but there , la UtUe likelihood that 
skis drill be used In these war 
gamaa.

Fort Lewis Is ths center of ths 
defense qet-up but it  will also U- 
elude the Puget Bound defetuive 
triangle o f ' Forts Worden, (Jassy 
sad Flagler, coast artillery baa- 
tkms abwady alerted againat ths 
mythical invading flssL 

The sn tn n ce  to Puget .Sound 
was rsgestad mlned-i-the Army did 
not say whather in actuality or 
only u  a  military fletioa—Satnr- 
day. Shipping wras warned not to

Mra. Arnold Hammerlln, former, 
ly Miss Mary Flske, was honored 
with a shower recently, given by 
Mrs. Frank Kashady at the home 
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Annie 
Fiske. Marv was asked to kneel 
upon a cushion which was placed 
underneath a large umbrella trim
med with orange streamers and 
orange colors balloons. As she did 
BO. one of the balloons which was 
filled with rice waa burst and the 
bride had a ahower after which she 
; roceeded to unwrap the numerous 
gifts.

Miss Virginia Katzung has been 
spending the v/eek with Miss 
Marlvn Miner at White Sands, Old 
Lyme.

Mra. Albert Katzung Joined her 
sister In Philadelphia, both spend
ing a week at Atlantic City.

(Jlarence Banty spent a few days 
recently with Mra. Arthur Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. William McKinney 
took a motor trip to Cape Cod, 
recently.

A birthday party was held Fri
day evening In honor of Miss Shir
ley Wright's tenth birthday. There 
were 17 guests present. A dog 
roast was one of the main features 
of the occasion.

The funeral of Mrs. Annie C. 
Porter was held Friday at 2:30 p. 
m. from the Second Congregation
al church. Burial waa In the Cen
ter cemeterv. Bearers were Walter 
S. Haven. Irvin. Loomla, Floyd 
Standish. Lawrence Robertson. 
Lester HIU, and Byron Hall. 'The 
floral tributies were numerous and 
the church waa filled to capacity to 
nay their last respects to one of 
the most beloved wefmen in the 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKinney 
of Norwich, have been spending 
their vacation with their parents, 
Mr. and Mra. William McKlnnev.

Rev. Leon H. Austin preached 
his last sermon Sunday before hia 
vacation. He rend Ephesians chap
ter four, for the scripture taking 
the text from Ephesians 5, 15 
verse. "Be careful then the way 
you live," suggesting the theme, 
'‘Ca»eful Living." Ml.ss Clazina 
Cooper, of Passaic, N. J ., sang the 
solo, "He Uvea.” The flowers 
were four baskets of -gladiollas. 
Two were given by P. J .  Lathrop 
and daughter, Ruth, In apprecia
tion for the many kindnesses and 
remenihrancea so many,, of the 
church people are doing for Mr, 
Lathrop who la still confined at 
the Hartford hospital. The other 
two were In memory of Mrs. Annie 
C. Porter. Rev. Aust'n extended 
the gratitude of her family for all 
that w'aa done for Mrs. Porter at 
the hjapltal bv her many friends 
and the many klndniities shown to 
the family qHer her death.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett. 
Jr ., and daughter;^porothy, and 
George Bennett, Sr., Of . Harrison, 
N. Y., have returned to their home, 
having been called here by the 
sudden death of Mrs. . Bennett’s 
mother, M rs Annie C. Porter.

The Sunday School picnic will be 
held Tuesday at (Coventry Heights. 
Anyone wishing transportation 
ahould meet at the church between 
9:30 and 10 a. m. Elveiyone Is to 
bring sandwiches enough for their 
family, a. covered diah, and Mhrer 
enough for those in the party. 
Drinks and Ice cream will he fum 
iahed. Mr. Cuble has offered the 
uae of the pavilion and both 
bouses.

The Tolland FederaM ^Cburch 
school and Oommunljypicnlc will 
be held a t Coluno^la Lake, Thurs
day, August ^^Everyone in the 
community is'^welcome. A biis and 
cars w lU ,^  s t  the church at 10 

m. tirTraasport the people.
Tolland Grange Mystery 

that waa to take place tomor- 
evenlng has been postponed to 

a later date by the LMturer Mlaa 
Betty Caldwell.

Miss Betty Leonard of Tolland 
avenue, Tolland, Is convalescing at 
her home foUowing an operation at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital

The regular supper at the Fed
erated church Friday evening giv
en by the Young People’s Group 
wss weU attended as 105 persons 
were present. There were many 
from out of town. Following the 
supper s  reception to Rev. and 
Mrs. Ernest E. O'Neal was held in 
the church auditorium. William 
Anderson made filling remarks 
with the pastor req>onding.

Mr. and Mra. (Jordon Christo
pher and daughter Mildred, of 
New Haven, are a t their Tolland 
cotuge for a brief stay.

Miss Mary Harper who has 
spent several weeks with Tolland 
friends returned to New York City 
Saturday.

The aluminum collected In Tol
land totalled 415 lbs.

The O adle Roll Mothers of the 
Tolland Federated church will 
serve a public supper In the social 
rooms of the Church Friday eve
ning. August 22. A large number 
Is expected 'to be present as hfri 
been the custom In former years.

Miss Shirley (Jibugh has been 
spending a week at Highland Lake, 
Wlnsted, with friends.

Miss Elizabeth Hicka has re 
turned from several days spent at 
Cape Cod, Mass.

Former^,Bivker Will 'Re- 
flide^n Dairy Farm 

^^i^ar Barnstable; Mass.
Ossining, N. Y., Aug. I I .—(F)— 

Sing Sing Prisoner No. 94,635 
drops hla numerical identification 
today to resume the name of Rich
ard Whitney, former Wall strM t 
broker whOM firm collapsed In 
1938 with an $11,000,000 bang.

Three years ago and four 
months aftor he entered Sing Sing 
on a  5-to-lO-year sentence for 
grand larceny In the theft of 
$214,000 from client accounts of 
the New York Yacht d u b  and the 
estate of hla fatber-ln-Iaw, Whit
ney at 53 begins a new life In the 
country.

On a 25-cow dairy farm near 
Barnstable, Mass., the portly for
mer broker and five times presi
dent of the New York Stock Ex-

Week-End Deaths
Utica, N. T .—WUUam V. Jtmas, 

75. retired editor of The Utican 
Press ahd an employe of the news
paper for 58 yean.

Erie, Pa.—Col Percy L. Jofisa. 
67, head of the U. S. Army Ambu
lance Division serving with French 
troops during the World W ar, He 
retired as commander of the A m y  
hospital a t Fort Leavenworth, 
Kaa., In 1931 to become bead of 
the Hammond hospital here.

MinneapoUa—w aiter H. Newton. 
56, one-time secretary and aeatst- 
ant to Former President Herbert 
Hoover and RepubUcaa OcMigraee- 
inan from Iflnaeaota for Mx tenao.

Waahington —Rep. Albert O. 
Rutherford, 62, Republican <3on- 
(Tcseman from Pennsylvania, serv
ing hla third term.

Belmont. Mass.—Mrs. E . J .  Mac
Donald. 94. who aa (Jordella How
ard playad tha pai^ of Little Eva 
In the prenilere of "U nde Tom's 
Cabin* M  y ean  ago.

Chicago -,- Charles HumphnY 
Hamlll, 73, farmer president A  
The Chicago Board of Trade and 
one of the d ty h  leading attorneya 
and ctvle flgutea.

- JackaonviUe, Fla—  Jerry  8 . 
Poiey, 65, one of the south’s lead
ing himhism — and aetlva la  bank. 
big and ratfroad huateen.

Elllington
a  F.

TeL 493-t. BoekvUle

Whitney Qm 
Prison ̂ P^ay Daily Radio Pr(ograms

American Pilot in R. A. p. 
To Keep Belated A ir Date

By Berman Allen'
New York, Aug. 11— —Ar

thur Donahue, the f ln t  American 
pilot officer In the R. A, F . to see 
combat la the Battle of Britein, 
will keep a belated radio date uith 
the homefolka on MBS tonight a t 
10:80.

Donahue landed ,hia bullet-tom 
Spitfire Aug. 5, 1940, after a  dog 
fight over the channel. He was to 
go on ths air a few days later but 
was shot. down. He parachuted to 
the Kent coast with bums on hla

10:00, NBC-Red; 10:30. MHS: 
11:00, NBC-Red, Blue; C BS; 11:30. 
M BS; 11:55, NBC-Red, Blue. CBR.

NBC-Red—6 Fred Waring Or« 
cbestro, 6:30 Cavalcade, of Ameri
ca, 7 Jam es Melton and Frenele 
White, 7:30 Alfred Wallenstein 
Concert, 8 Dr. I. Q.

C B S -^ :3 0  Blondle, 7 Vox Pop, 
7 :30 Gay Nineties, 8 Forecast 
9:30 Juan Arvizu Songs. .

NBC-Blue—6 Beet of the Week. 
7 World’s Bast, 7:30 Tm e or 
False, 8 Basin Street Swing, 9:30 
Forum, Talk on Inflation Danger, 

MBS— 7:15 Dave Elman's Con-

change will reside with his wife Ing, ha Is to brave the microphone, 
and daughter and act aa farm

hand, face and leg. Now, a lltUe ( tact, 8:15 Guardian of the Oates, 
over e year later, after weeks la ' 9:80 Tom, Dick and Harry, 
the hospital a'pd a lot more fight- ‘

superintendent.
Rose to Clerkship

During his 40 months In the big 
house, the former Harvard foot
ball player and socialite rose from 
the Job of mopping cells to a 
clerkship and Increased bis prison 
earnings from five to 15 cents a 
day.

He played baseball with the 
prison team and became a teach
er of his fellow Inmates.

Aa a parolee, Whitney is en
titled to $20 aM  a new suit from 
the state of New York. He must 
report regularly to the Massachu
setts Board of Corrections, which 
In turn will report to the New 
York parole authorities. HU pa
role expires April 11, 1948.

During hU parole period Whit
ney must not return to Wall street 
and must not drink or carry fire
arms. He has no vote, unless his 
citizenship rights are restored oy 
the governor of New York state.

The annual Tolland County farm 
bureau field day and 4-H Club ex
hibit wlU be held at the county 
home grounds In Vernon O nter 
Seturday, August 16. It will open 
at 10 a. m. continuing until 4 p. m. 
Exhibits will be held throughout 
th i day with a dress review and 
cattle parade In the afternoon.

The lawn party sponqpred by 
the Ellington Volunteer n re  De
partment was well patronized, pro
ceeds will be used for the depart
ment’s equipment.

Imuls C. Hollands of Summit, 
N. J., spent the weekend with his 
famUy at Fred M. A bo m s of Main 
street.
" Miss Roxanna Morrla, of Cleve

land, Ohio, has sold her property 
at Morris Comer and has gone to 
Manchester for a few days’ ■visit 
and will then return to her home 
In Ohio.

Mrs. Mary B. Hale, of Main 
street, has returned from a week’s 
visit with relatives in Norwich.

Wednesday evening August 18, 
Ellington Grange will hold Its reg
ular- meeting in EUllngton Town 
Hall at 8 o'clock and will adjourn 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eld- 
ward Miller at Longview for the 
dog roast and entertainment.

Local Engineer
 ̂To Wed Sept. 13

' --------  #(Special to The Herald)
New York, Aug. 11.—Robert 

Marshall Tavior. 24. an wiTlnssr, 
of 17 Obrard street, Manchester, 
and Mias AndrSa Louise Peterson. 
25, a physical education teacher, 
of 21 Claremont avenue, Ntw 
York, procursd a  Ueenatvto marry 
a t ths Municipal BuHdMg here 
Ifaturday. ’The- . couple state 'they 
would be married on September 
13 in SC Paul’a.ctujipel. Columbia 
University, 1^ Chaplain Knox.

Mr. Taylor Vras, bom In Phila
delphia, the son of John Booth and 
Anna Marshall Taylor. Ha was 
g l^ u ated  from Frankford School 
and la 1939 from Oolumbia Ual- 
veralty. A t Columbia he was a 
member, of both the football and 
wT^Unig teams and won the Claaa 
of 1918 Football Cup for' scholaa- 
tle excellence. He is now employ
ed as on engineer with the Urdtad 
Aircraft Oompanji la  E ast Hart- 
f o ^  Conn.

The proepecUv  bride was bom 
in N«w T o ^ , the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. August Peterson. She 
u-as graduatsd from the Lincoln 
School'sad Columhla University.

Some New Sales 
By Wasley Agency
Tbs Stuart J .  W adsy Reel E s

tate  end Insurance Agency reports 
the foUowlng aalea:

, Lot Number 14 of the Sunnyeide 
Tract on HoUlster street has been 
■cM to Oaraaoe IL and Helen A. 
Tomm ot 169 Summit s treet

Bstber B . Metcalf has sold to 
Peter Vendrfllo a  lot on Alton 
street

OvataBs Oeed Prs l s etlsn

laabsl. 8 . D.—<•)—Albsst Baa- 
dnra was sbockli^ grain when ba 
felt f  sharp blow against his leg 
and looked down to find a Uve rat- 
t l s i s h s  dlnglBg to  bis trousers. 
Hs wiatehad tbs s(iulrmlBg reptils 
loose and toss:d tt aaray. With Um 
Make a m t  a  ylara of his overalls 
In vrhlch ths rs ttk  had Imbeddad 
its faaga. Baadura’a flash was not 
tOMshi^ howaw .

Three Crashes 
On Week-End

No Persons Injured But 
Cars Damaged; Col
lision on Bridge Here.
Three accidents were reported 

to police during the week-end and 
there were some minor damages 
as heavy traffic burdened the 
main highways

The Oakland bridge on Dom
ing street, an old danger 
spot, but one that still catches the 
unwary, claimed another accident 
In its score last night aa a bus 
and an automobile came together. 
The bus, carrying an outing party 
and driven by Howard C. Slegley. 
27, of Bridgeport, waa damaged, 
but occupants were not reported, 
ae Injured.

Oar Is Wrecked 
The other vehicle involved waa 

operated by Howard E. Cowles of 
51 Elm street, R ^kvllle. His car 
was pushed against the bridge 
abutment and was much dam
aged. After Investigation police 
held Sjegley for violation of rules 
of the road. He wlU appear In 
town court Wednesday.

At 7:20 p. m. yesterday a car 
dri'ven by Abraham A. Haverback, 
43, 250 South atreet, Hartford 
went out of control on West Can
ter Jttreet, grazed a sign, bumped 
the rear of another auto and 
swung In a 250-foot seml-clKls on 
to McKee street where It ran into 
a pole. The other vehicle Involved 
waa driven by Jerome O. Beet of 
Durham.

Fined 615 and Ooeto
Haverback, held for violation of 

rules of the road, aald he had ap
plied his brakes Suddenly to avoid 
hitting a  car ahead of his that 
waa making a turn. Aa his brakes 
were applied bis auto swerved, he 
told police. In town court this 
morning Haverback pleaded guil
ty and waa fined $15 and ooeta.

No arrest was made yesterday 
after the car of Henry Pofaarski. 
86 North etraet, reportedly ran In-, 
to the car of Vincent Tburher of 
West HartfMd., parked a t $37 
Woodland street.

Increase of Gonaecticut’e p < ^ - 
latlon was from 1,606,903 In 1930 
to 1,710,112 In 1940, accordln|f to 
oezaua figures.

Ways in which America can 
skirt the dangers 6t runaway In
flation will be described by Daniel 
W. Etell, undersecretSty of the 
Treasury, at 9:80 on NBC-Blue, 
He will be guest speaker on the 
National Radio Forum.

- - \

Robert F . Wagner, J r ,  a  New 
York assemblyman, and president 
of - the Loyal Americana of G ^ - 
Eoan Descent, will tell bow bis oi’- 
ganlzatlon tees its relationships 
with America in a special C ^  
broadcast a t 5:10 p. m. tomorrow. 
Actress Mady Christiana will read 
the organization’s manifesto.

Tuning tonight; The War—6:00, 
M BS; 6:15, NBC-Red; 7:30, MBS; 
7:55, CBS: 8:00, MBS; 9:00, MBS;

Tuesday topics; The war—morn
ing, 7:00, NBC-Red, Blue, CBS; 
8:00, NBC-Red, CBS; 9:00, NBC- 
Blue. 1 M BS; 10:00, M BS; 11:00, 
MBSr afternoon, 12:45, NBC-Red, 
Blue; 1:00, M BS; 2:00, M BS; 2:55, 
CBS; 3:55, NBC-Blue; 5:00^ 
CBS. M BS; 5:25, NBC-Red; 5:30, 
CBS; 5:45, NBC-Blue, CBS.

NBC-Red— 1 p. m. Light of the 
World, 2:15 Ms Perkins, 6:80 Brad 
Reynolds tenor; CBS— 10:4& a. m. 
Aunt Jenny, 1:30 p. m. ETstcher 
Wiley, 3:15 M usic. In the Air; 
NBC-Blue—9:15 a. m. Buck W -  
■yate and Hla Girl, 1 p. m. Aymy 
Band. 3 Club Matlr.es; 
p. Saratoga racing, Camp 
GrkiU In ,Review; ShOrtwaves— 
VLX37 Sydney 4:55 p. m. news and 
comment, DJD DZD Rerlin 6:15 
Philharmonic. Concert, G8C OSD 
London 1 :̂30 Britain Speaks, TG- 
WA Guatemala 10 concert.

K ilocycles
Eaetera DayltgM rioM

Monday, Aug. 11
P. M.

4:00-^Baekstaga Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallaa.
4:40—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young WIdder Jones.
5:00—Home of the Brave.
5:15—Portia F'acea Life.
5:46—Jack  Armstrong.
6:00—News and weather.
6;15— Baaeball scores and Strict

ly Sports.
6:25— Five Dollar Facts.
6:30—Sakm Orchestra.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring’e Orchestra. 
7:15—News of the World.
7:30—Come on an4 Dance.
8:00—The Telephone Hour.
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein Sym

phony Orchestra.
9:00—D r,'I. Q.
9:80^W hat Bums You Up. 

10:00—Contented Hour.
10:30—Studio Program.
11:00—̂ News.
11:15—Harry Kogen’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Barry Wlnton’e Orchestra. 
12:00—W ar News. Nell Bond- 

shu’s Orchestra.
12:30—Gene Krupa’s Orchestra. 
12:55—News.

1:00—Silent.

> r t s r ,  N^m, 

orta. Jack  Zai^

for Dane-

Tneaday, Angnst 12
A. M.

6:00—Reveille and Agricultural 
News.

6:25—News.
6:30—Sunrise Special.
7 :00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15—Ehiropean News Rotindup. 
8:30—Radio Basaar.
8:55—W n c ^  Program Parade. 
,9:00—Doye O’Dell.
9:15—F o ^  Newe.
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:45—As the Twig ,ta Bent.

10:00—B ets Johnson.
10:15—mien Randolph.
10:45—Road of Life.
11:00—Mary Marlin.
U ;1S —Pepper Young*e Family 
11:30—The Goldbergs.
11:45—David Hamm.
12:00—Gena and Glenn.
P. M,
12:15—The Luncheonalres.
13:30—'The Weather Man.
12:45—Stngln’ Sam.

1 :00—News, weathsr. 
l :1 5 - U t t le  Show.
1:80—M afjorle Mills.
3:00—Wrlghtville Skstches. 
2:15—Medley Time.
2 :30—Concert Matinee.
3:00—Agalntt the Storm.
8:18—M s Perkins.
3:30—Guiding L ight 
$ ;45—Vic and Bade.

Quiz Pamphlet Tells o f 
United States Government

Weshlngton,
56-paga quU pelnphB*, Repreeen- 
tattva Patman (D., Tax.) oSarsan  
the anawera to tha queatlona, "Our 
American Govasnmant—What la 
I t?  How Does I t  Function?"

The boiAlet offfted for sals by 
the Oovemmant FTtnUng OSloa at 
a t dime a  copy, covers everything 
from "W hat la  CongresaT" to 
"How Many Preeidente Owned 
SU vee?" (WaMilngton, Jefferson, 
Msdlaoa, Monroe. Jackaon. Tyler, 
Polk, Taylor, Johnson, O raat—10).

DaaMBd E xeeeds Soppiv
Senator Brown (D., Mich.), | 

who, with other eenators, received 
750 eoptaa, aald today'that the de
mand for them bad far excaedad 
hla supply.

Bklrnmlng through queefloas 
about what leglslattva pages do 
and how members of Oangrias 
flnd homee in crowded Washing-, 
ton. tha reader reaebca question 53 
la the hat of 233:

"Why Is 20 cants a  mile allewad 
to  SMasbars tor travel ahowaaca 
iBstaad of the S eaata or laaa per 
■die A argad by the railroad com-

"M jat aiemhers have famOlee," 
the answer explalna,- adding that

and
____ _________  and
t h ^  boiM towns. Besidea, tt Is 
■aid. a  member is paid for only one 
round trip lor each acsslon even 
though ba may make several trips 
home. ,

Oatfea of Cengrdeemen 
‘"W hat," asks question 55. "are 

the duties expectM of a  member 
of Oongresa?’'

"They are many and manifold, 
d ie ahould study legislation and a t. 
tend meetings of hla house. He 
should listen to a good deal of the 
dehates< but not all of them by 
u iy

"Is  smoking permitted la  Con- 
rressT" la quMfloa 60. No smoking 
on tba House and Senate floora la 
the answer. QuesUon 61: " Is  there 
a  bar la the capitol?" Again no— 
"the last aakian bar waa taken out 
of the capttol in 1908."

Under the sub-bead. "(Jongreas 
Organisation and Procedure," the 
bMklei provides question 78: "How 
ere the acttvttiee of Oongreas con 
troUed?"  ̂ ^

*Tbe activities of Congress,’'  the 
aiisasr beffiaa. "are largMy con
trolled by pohtlcal parttes."

" la  legWatlon much Influenced 
by oratory," la qoaallan 132.

"Not a n ^ ’’ says the pamphlet.

Monday, Angnst 11
P. M.

4:00—Ad Liner, DanOp Program. 
0:00—Mary Marlin. ,  \
6:15—The Ooldbetgti.'vX 
5:80—Tho O’NeHIa. \
5:45—Ad Liner. \
0:66—'The. Royal Clowns, Howard 

sad Shelton.
6:00-—Esso R e p o i  

Weather.
6 :05—World of Sports, 

ma&
6:10— Bob Trout. News.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News
6:45— Baaeball Scores, the World 

Today.
7:00—Amoi ‘n’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Ross.
7:30—Blondle.
8:00—Vox Pop, WaUy Butter- 

worth, P. Johnaon.
8:30—Gay Nineties Revue.
8:55—EHmer Devla, News.
9:00—Forecast.

10:00— Freddie Martln'e Orchei- 
tra.

10:30—Juan Arvizu. Songs.
10:45— Music Patterned fo 

lag-
11:00—Newt, Weather.
11:05—Sports Rotmdup.
11:10—News of the World.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:30—Charlie Snlvak’a Orchestre. 
13:00—Linton Wells, Newt.
12:05—Shop Fields’ Orchestra. 
13:30—Harry Jam es' Orchestra. 
13:55—News.

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
7:00—News, Weather.
7:10—Shoppers SpeclaL 

Hme.
7:55—News, Weather.
8:00—The World Today.
8:15—Shoppers SpeclaL 
6:30—News. Weather.
8:38—Shoppers SpeclaL 
9:00—Press News.
9:15—Songs by Bavcim.
9:30—Melodic Moments.
9.;45—Hymns of All (Jhurehea. 

10:00—By Kathleen Norris.
10:18—̂ Myrt end Marge, \  .
10 -.30—Stepmother.
10:45— Women of Oxirage.
11 too—Ad Liner.
11:15—The Man 1 Married. 
11:30—Big Slater.
11:45—Atmt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00 noon—Kate Smith Speaks. 
13:15—When s  Girl Marriee.
P. M.
12:30—Itomance of Helen T rent 
12:45-r-Our Gel Stmday.

1 :00—News, Weather.
1:05— Mein S tre e t Hartford. 
1:15—Woman In White.
1:30—The flight to  Happlnesa. 
1:45—U fe Can Be BeautlfuL 
2:00—Yoimg Dr. ^ lo a e ,
3 :10—Joyce Jordan. Girt Intefoa. 
3;80^Fletcher Wnay.
3:45—Kate Hopkins. Angel of 

Mercy. '
8:00—Swing Serenadet 
3:15—Fraslc Parker,

Treasury of Song.
8:30—Studio Matinee,

Enserobta ,
8:55—War (Jommentary, weatb-' 

er. .

MuslO,

Golden

WDRC

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

Old Greenwldi — K a n y  E . 
Chads, 61, retired New Tack bsx- 
tila executive, died of a  heart a t
tack a t his. summer home hers 
yesterday. i

Wlnsted—A pageant depicting, 
church activity wiring th e ' paitt' 
century featured 'the observance 
yesterday of the 100th anniversary 
of the conatruetion of the present 
edifice of the Winchester Center 
Congregational chnrclk 

m dgeport—Jo a  Lucas of New 
York City won the annual cross 
harbor swim hers yasterdsy, 
oovaring tha dtstaacs te 40 nfln- 
utes and 28 asnwmli. Alsa BulUvsn 
of Naugatuck waa ascond and Chat 
Orodgickl o f IfsrUtan third. Ju as 
StevUng of New York worn the 
womtn’s  evenU

, -f- —- i -
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Most of Two-Ocean
Fleet Ready by 1944

_    ,   ..

Buil^^g Speed-Up Cut- 
, ting l ^ e  on New War 

s,' Vessels NAverage of 
148V2, P e r c e n t Each.
Wmahington, Aug. —The

warship building speed-up, rtRting 
construction time on new meh-pf- 
war an average of 12 1-3 per ceiH. 
for each vessel, wlU'givo the Unit
ed States Its two-ocean, fleet two 
years earlier than originally sche'd- 
uled. Navy sources said today.

Barring labor trouble or actual 
war, the fleet will be "substantlat- 
ly ready" by 1944 to fulfill Its In
tended mission of defending the 
United States from simultaneous 
attacks in the Atlantic and Pacific 
oceans, a Navy spokesman said. 
The originally schedided date was 
1946-7.

Some of the 17 battleships au
thorized, and perhaps certain 
other large units will be uncom
pleted, but by 1944 It was estimat
ed that the moat powerful fleet 
the world has ever known will be 
In readiness for any possible hos
tile combination.

Extra Shifts Show Results
Double and sometimes triple

shift work In Navy Yards and pri
vate shipbuilding plants, authori
zation of overtime pay, and new 
worker-training programs have 
begun to show results In accelerat
ed deliveries which began to reach 
a peak In June and July. The gov
ernment Is paying Ihe overtime In 
the 14 private' plants building 
warships, for contracts were let on 
the basis, rtf a 40-hour week and 
S-houirday.

lo those two months, the NavT' 
antiounced. a warship keel waa 

.'la id  every two days and a ship 
waa launched almost every wee's. 
Thirty-eight keels were put down, 
including the big aircraft carrlcV 
(Jabot, five crulMrs, 24 destroyers 
and right submarines. In the aanic 
p e r i o d  eight warships were 
launched. Including the battleship 
South Dakota, third of the six new 
35,000-tonnefs to hit the water.

The optimistic forecasts were 
hedged by Navy men, however, 
with the proviso that no serious 
and lengthy labor difficulties tV- 
velop. And it was noted that sud
den involvement of this country In 
war would disrupt the program— 
Secretary of Navy Knox has de
clared "the first thing we would 
do” would be to suspend work on 
heavy units to free skilled work- 

• era for production of destroyers, 
submarines a n d  planes which 
could be rushed Into action with 
itnlnlmum delay.

\ Emphasis on Destroyers
“ko some slight extent, emphasis 

haa xalready been laid on the de- 
atroygr program at the expense of 
heavleV ships, but progressive tft- 
eeleratiOn Is revealed neverth^eSs 
In completion dates of the three 
new battleships North Carolina. 
Waohlngtc^ and South Dakota, 
built after an 18-vear halt In cap
ital ship construction.

The North^ Carolina, already 
commissioned Ngnd expected to 
Join the battle l(he thl.s month, 
was about 33 months from keel- 
laylng to launching. The Wash
ington was on the ways 27 
months, and the R(^lth Dakota, 
latest to be launch*^, require<l 
only 24 months. \

Without an attempt At "stunt" 
records like those achlc^d In the 
World war. some notabte ship
building performances haW been 
.turned In. The destroyer iMlson 
was built in ten months, \com- 
pared with a "normal” two years. 

T he Mare Island, Calif., Navy 
Yard recently reported that the 
submarine fleet under construc
tion Oiere was from 'tw o months 
to a full year ahead of schedule.

Navy n»en pointed out that the 
effect of each gain, however 
alight, la cumulatively IraporUpt 
in the vast 368-ahlp building pro
gram, for each ship completed 
clears a shipway for another ves
sel.

V
S to ck in g  P ro b le m  Letult
T o  S idetcalkg C om pla in t

. - - ~ *.

Canoga Park, Calif., Aug.
11—(/P( —When times were 
normal the women of Canoga 
Park didn’t press the question 
of sidewalk improvements.

But with the silk-stocking 
problem becoming acute they 
have precipitated a crisis.

A delegation of housewives 
cotfip|ained to Councilman 
Francis.^McCloskey that many 
walks hhd been covered by 
dirt and jlebbles thrown by 
tractors, and that weeds have 
grown up through sidewalks 
so thickly that In irtany places 
woman must walk hj the 
streets or have their stodkjngs 
ruined.

McCloskcy promised action..^

Tax Collector 
Issues Report

Over 94  Per Cent Taken 
In by George W. Hunt 
In Fire District.

Women Share 
Defense W ork

s^iulreds Register at 
Branches of Volunteer 
Bureaus in the State.

George W. C. Hunt, collector of 
taxes In the South Manchester 
Fire District, reports collections 
of 94.7 per cent of the amount 
charged on the rate book.

(JollectioDis during July totalled 
202.03. 'The balance of delinquent 
accounts on the books aa of Au
gust 1 was $55(M.48 which com
pares to $7486.59 outstanding on 
the same date a year ago. All biit 
5 3-10 per cent of the 1940 rate 
book has been collected.

Notices of the placing of llen.s 
against properties In September If 
the 1940 tax Is not paid prior to 
then will be mailed out this montO.

Mostly Auto Taxes
Ten warrants are now In the 

hands of a constable. These are 
mostly for automobile taxes.

Billing of the 1941 tax is being 
completed this month and the bills 
will be mailed out early In Sep
tember as the tax becomes due on 
September 15. Actording to the 
new law statements will be a t
tached to each new bill covering 
all delinquent accounts and this 
year a verification notice will also 
be mailed to eaclj delinquent by 
the auditors.

New Rate Book
Although the new rate book Is 

not yet completed It Is estimated 
that there will be 6679 accounted 
or 544 more than last year and 
approximately 1979 more than in 
1937 when Cieorge Hunt became 
collector. This Indicates a 42 per 
cent increase In the number of ac
counts on the ^and  list since 1'937 
although the property valuation 
has only increased In that period 
by 5 8-10 per cent.

Hartford, ^Aug. 11—Hundreds of 
women register^  with the several 
branches of the O n tra l Volunteer 
Bureaus In Connecticut are doing 
their part In the State ot f̂ensc pro
gram. Mrs. Dorothy S. \Bowles, 
member of the State Defense 
Council In charge of women 's'sac- 
ttvitles, reimrts.

A recent meeting of representa
tives from the Placement Bureaus 
for Volunteers held In New Haven 
revealed, Mrs. Bowlea said, that in 
addition to the many placed aa vol
unteers with social, welfare and 
defense organizations, others have 
been enrolled in industrial training 

icourabs.
In Stamford ahd Meriden, etty- 

wlde registration of volunteers has 
been conducted. Ail 'registration 
cards have been classlfield making 
It'i^oaaible for immediate check of 
vohihtMra for apecial taaka. One 
of the moat recent requests In both 
StamfOTd qnd Meriden has been 
for blAod, dopors. 'The Central 
Bureaus were 0^** lo supply vol
unteers for this 'immediately, as 
this information waAcontained on 
the registration card.

All of tbc Bureaus had many 
biore requests for voluntee>s to 
serve in pniks and playgrourtds 
and other recreation centers thaiA 
they were able to fill/ , ,

ITiree of the Central E^reaus are 
organized as branches,rt'f the Local 
Defense Councils and are used by 
those organizations in recruiting 
volunteers for various defense ser
vices.

Central Placement Bureaus for 
volunteers are now located in 
Hartford, .Meriden, New Haven 
Watc-bury and Stamford.

On Visit Here
From Far West

George Copping, a native of 
Vernon, and nephew of the late 
George Copping of Oakland atreet. 
Is here with his family from Olen- 
dlve, Montana, for a visit with re
latives and' friends in this town 
Mr. Copping who is a railroad man 
has been East several times since 
leaving for the West 18 years ago. 
but the children, Charles, Dean. 
Catherine and Almira are on a 
visit to New England for the first 
time. They are making their head
quarters at present with Mrs. Jud- 
Bon Nevers, Jr . of Keeney atreet.

Yesterday Mrs. Nevers’ sister, 
Mias Muriel Palmer and her broth
er George accompanied the young
sters, who range from 11 to 17, to 
New York City. Needless to say 
they were thrilled wPh their ex
periences.

War Games in Louisiana 
To Show Training Value

motorized war-

and
as
"Kodunkia

Alexandria. La., Aug. 11—(A>)— -mechanized and 
Thousands of young men in khaki tare.
—taken less than a year ago from meanwhile,
schools .to rs . completed concentration of forcesKhoola stores, farms and factor- tor operations west of Alexandria
ies—today began a series of tests eventually Involving 230,000 men 
that will show the nation w h at, of the Third Army, which will face 
sort of an Army it has raised. the Second Army in September 

Ove)* the rolling western Louis- Legends on Train Hides 
lana plnehlUs where northern and Chalked on the sides of trains 
8outhen>rtroop.s fought in the war bringing in Third Army troops 
between the states. Selectees from were such legends as "Bring 
every state in the union will join ■ •• - —  -
ip/'̂ the largest military operation 
tver staged in the United States.

Start .Maneuvera Today 
Men of the 31st (Dixie), the 

43rdXNew FJnglandi and the 4th 
motoriie^ divisions of the Fourth 
Army Cort,s started the maneu
vers today hear Pollack, La., with 
a command post exercise and field 
problems. There Were .l.'i.OOO tropps 
In the field prelihhrtaries.

AI the peak of ttie."BatU e of 
Louisiana" in Septcmb&t,'SdO.OOd 
men from 19 of the 33 divisions 
of the United States Army will be 
practicing the hard lessons of

the Oakies," 
the Bunkls."

(Kodunkis ts the fictitious pre
mier of Kolmk, including the 
states "of Kansas, Oklahoma, Tex
as, Missouri and Kentucky, which 
is moving toward warfare with Al- 
mOt. the imaginary nation includ
ing the provinces of Alabama, 
Louisiana, Mlasissippi, Arkansas 
and Tennessee, i

Strict realism will be demanded 
In the mimic battles, officers said, 
with troops using all they have 
learned of camouflage, defense 
against chemical warfare and oth
er military lessons.

Action Expected 
In Far East Soon

Over 30 Present 
At Shower Partv

Of more than 600,000 known In- 
secU, only a few hundred are ene
mies of man.

New York. Aug. 11.— Al
fred Duff Cooper, formerly B rit
ain's minister of Information, says 
thst his government anticipates 
"great developments" In the Far 
East.

Cooper, accompanied by his 
wife, Lady Diana (Jooper, arrived 
yesterday in the AtUntic (Jlipper, 
en route to Singapore where CtoJi-

S
w iU .^ rd in ate  Britain's colgn- 
admlnlatratlon.

le commented that Japanese 
ctlon to the position adopted by 

the United States and Great B rit
ain V lth  regard to Indo-Chlna had 
shov^ "a  distinctly steadying and 
healthy effect.”

The\Duff Coopers were met at 
the aJiW rt by their' 11-year-old 
son, Jolui Julius, who *»«« been at
tending acbool in Toronto.

When La£es Meet Many 
Foninine Intere$t$ Are Discussed
Hnsbnnds, homes, babies, books, fashions, foods, deco> 
ratiiiff, diets, the batcher, the baker ktad the laundry 
man.

. .  . . And speakinf of the laundry man, your friends win 
be Just as glad to have you tell them about a GOOD 
Laundry oa we will to have you tell them about us.

For complete, economical and sure-to-pleaae LAUN
DRY SERVICE, Can

New Model Laundry
PRONE 8072/  •

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Stocks, of 
886 Hartford Road, entertained 15 
couples at, their home Saturday 
evening. In honor of the approach
ing marriage of Mr. Stocks' sister 
Miss Florence Stocks, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Stocks of 
Hartford, and her fiance, Wilbert 
Hadden of High atreet. Guests 
were present from Hartford. East 
Hartford. Rockville, Holyoke 
Moss., and this town. They pooled 
their contributions and presented 
the bride-elect with a handsome 
93-plece dinner se t

One of the fun-making features 
of the evening was a mock mar
riage. Other pastimes and a buffet 
lunch followed, the dining room 
being artistically decorated In 
green and yellow.

Mlaa Stocks and Mr. Hadden will 
be married In Hartford on Satur
day. September 6.

Eight Soldiers 
Die in Crash

Civilian Truck Driver Ih 
.Also Victim; Six Oth- 
cTm Hurt ill Collision.
F'ort Leonard Wood. Mo.. Aug. 

11.—(/P) —Eight Negro soldiers and 
a white civilian truck driver were 
killed and .six other Negro soldiers 
were injured Sunday 4n a truck 
collision west of the fort.

The truck driver was Charles 
Overcash of Baxter Springs, Kas.

The dead: Sergt'. Paul McAfee, 
22, Woodstock, Ga.: Frank Twitty, 
24, Akron, Ohio; George D. Ham
mond. 31, Plainfield, N. J . ;  James 
Washington, 33, (Julpepper, Va.; 
Elza Fisher, 27, Manchester, Oa.; 
Elihue Jones, Chrlesman, Texas; 
Doc Miles, Jr., 26, Waynesboro. 
Ga.; Grady K. Grays, 29, Portage- 
vUle, Mo.

Gasoline Tank Explodes
Involved in the crash were an 

Array truck and a transport tnick. 
A gasoline tank exploded throw
ing flames over the victims.

J .  D. Wilson, whose home was 
near the accident scene, tore the 
burning garments from the sol- 
diens, then used 10 pounds of lard 
from h)s kitchen to administer 
first aid.

The Injured soldiers, all privates, 
are:

Joelie McClay, Hempstead, Tex., 
Richard McCray. Bivins, Tex., 
Willie D. Raven, Corsicana, Tex., 
Ollle Page, 20. Orrum, N. C.. Mel
vin Brown, Kansas (Jity, Kas., and 
Leroy Ward,. St, Louis.

The group of soldiers were re
turning from Lebanon, Mo.

The burning truck wreckage 
blocked the highway for more 
than one hour.

f'ifbrth End Firms 
To Move Offices

Loses His Money 
In Blazing Shirt

Standish,. Mo., Aug. 11.—(4>|— it  
was a sad day for Gene Miller.

He lost his shirt, saw $21 of H?3 
money go up in smoke, and to top 
It all off. discovered one popular 
theory crtncemlng banking waa er
roneous. 'X

He awakened to find his shirt 
blazing from a llghte<K cigarette. 
(Jarefully sifting the refiiMns of 
the money from ths buniea'ahirt, 
he took It to the bank on ly 'tp  
learn that the rumor the govern-- 
ment would replace .currency aab 
with hard cash has no basis in 
fact.

Offices located at 183-187 North 
Main street, occupied by the 
Colonial Board and Lydal'l and 
Foulds Pa;>er companies and the 
Manchester Water (Jompany, are 
to be vacated on September 1. The 
paper companies are to move to a 
new office building being erected 
on Parker street and the watgr i 
company will move to JO Depot 
Square In the so called Spencer 
building.

The paper companies and the' 
Winiarn Foulds Company, aa well 
as the Manchester ' Water Com
pany have had their offices on De
pot' Square a long time. For a 
number of years they were located 
on the second floor of the Balch 
and Brown building, but a few 
years ago took over one of the 
stores in the Coughlin building. 
Later the offices were expanded 
to take in two of the stores in the' 
building.

Dies Suddenly 
At His Home

McManus, T'ormer Hart
ford Dentist, Newspa- 
pcmian. Parly Leader.
Hartford, Aug. n . —(4>,_Dr. 

Henry McManus, former Hartford 
dentist, newspaperman and Demo
cratic leader, died unejcpectedly 
late ye.sterday at his Washington, 
D. C., home. He wa.s 73.

A nephew of the late Gen, 
Thomas McManus, Civil War vev 
cran and former Connecticut ad
jutant general and .'date's prison 
warden. Dr. .McManus practiced 
dentistry here for many years with 
hla father

Long interested in the theater, 
.Dr. McManus gave up hia prartKi 
several years before the World 
War and bought an interest in 
The Hartford Post, no longer pub
lished, conducting s theatrical'col
umn for the paper

His wife, who died several years 
ago. was a member of a Cuban 
family prominent in that Islamra 
struggle for independence before 
the Spanlsh-Amerlcan war .

Oner Town Chairman 
Dr. McManus was once chair

man of the Town Democratic 
Committee and was long active in 
the party’s affairs though he never 
held public office.

He had traveled widely in rsi- 
cent years, ihaking several trip., 
around the world,  ̂ .

He is survived several cou.sy 
ins living in Hartford.

'N
Payment Is Much Easier

...w h en you ■■■ the haaMaa, 
Quiah monthly payiaeat plan to 
meet onr very moderate ehargea 
for modern sad eompleto fimeral 
aervicei ^

'jmsmscs stsvier
MAIN ST MANliHESTtR DAY • NICHT 4 3 4 0

Improvers (iroiip 
Holds Its Oiitiiig

Washington Grows
Eleventh largest city In the 

United States is Washington. D. 
C., with a population of 663,153 

In the 1940 census. The 1930 
figure for the city was 486,869.

The annual nutlng_ of the Man
cheater Improvement As.soclation 
was held yesterday at the Man
chester Ro<l and Gun Club at 
Coventry Lake. It was attended bv 
32 member*-. The party left North 
Main street at 11 o'clock In private 
cars and on their arrival at the 
clubhouse were served clam 
chowder. A program of sports 
were carried out and at 2 o’clocl; 
a chicken dinner was prepared by 
Osano.

The annual election of officers, 
which is usually held at the outing, 
was poBtponcdl The officers will be 
chOBc.i at a meeting to be held 
either the latter part of thi.s month 
or early In September;

Used Cars
E V E R Y  O N E A  B U Y

u r n  FO R D  .MIXDKL A ..................... ............................... $  4 5 .0 0
19M  HUDSON .SI'ORT S E D A N . . ...............................  2 5 .0 0
I»;i2  FM.YMOUTH .SKD.VN............. ................................ 4 5 .0 0
U m  C H E V R O l.K T  S E D A N ........... ............................. .. 7 5 .0 0
1931 FO R D  SUD AN  .......................... ................................ 1 2 5 .0 0
193;-> FO R D  ,SF:DAN .......................... • ISOeOO
19.3.'> C H K V R O LK T C O U P E . . .  . . ..................... .. 155*00
1931 FORD, P IC K -U P ,....................... ................................ 8 5 .0 0
1933 P L Y M o I j TH  COl P K ............. ................................ 4 5 .0 0
1936 C H K V R O LK T  C O A C H ........... ................................ 2 4 5 .0 0
I9:i6  C H K V R O LK T  C O A C H .......... ................................ 2 6 5 .0 0
193.-> C H K V R O LK T C O l 'P E ........... ....................... 1 7 5 .0 0
1937 d o d ( ; k  ,SKD.\N........................ .......................... ... 375e00
1936 P L Y M O U T H  .SED A N . . .  . . . • ........................  2 7 5 .0 0
1938 C H E V R O L E T  C O U P E .......... ...............................  4 6 5 .0 0  ■
19.39 FO R D  S E D A N ............................. .................. .. ..... 4 9 5 .0 0
1939 DODGE C O A C H ........... . ............................. 505*00
tm o  DODGE S E D A N ....................... ...............................  6 7 5 .0 0
1010  P L Y M O U IH  S E D A N ............. ..................... ..  655*00

M A N Y  M O RE TO CHO O SE FR O M !
C A L L  .">101 O R  STO P A T 634  C E N T E R  S T R E E T ! )

SOUMENE & FLAGG, h e .
^ o u r  Dodge and Plym outh D ealer

634  C E N T E R  S T R E E T MANCHESTER

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

J>

COMES F\RSTl

Tuesday and Wednesday Specials

MARKET
Free Delivery! Richard Murray, Mgr. Dial 5105— 5106!

RIB

LAMB
CBOPS

Posad

SHOULDER
LAMB

CHOPS

Pound

L A j ^

PATTIES

PORK CHOPS 
HAMBURG

lb. 29c 
2 lbs. 45c

OoU8$edal

Corn Kix
Peter Paa

Peanut Butter
Nater-eweot—No. Slao

Peaches
Boraleo Tender, 8 m̂

Peos

2  pkgs. 21c 
12-oz. tin 19c 

2  tins 29c 
2  1-lb. tins 25c

NO.XH ^  »

Sunrise Sauerkraut ' 3 tins 25c
IUrlnMHi*s

Soop Flakes 2  Igo. bokos'33c
I Croon

TOILET
TISSUE

SUNBRITE
CLEANSER

3 rolls 19c n e  tins 2Sc

^  „pwO»<l "■ vuToa roOf* ^
,'rt state'* ^ C o n n e c tic u t men
.X mwo. Night on<J ____ u-'mtorrupted

Ever
th'i* —  - .

•ng (»t top working to

K ol oroductlon 'i* th# bvitinete
in pop Connecticut. A. W «  o*
'P*'®"* for telophoino in telephone*
ri*o*. tho W40_tho will topri$eb«
industry

on u«’ 
win

I'lnterrupt^ America'* A*' broke, ^  bottle ot America by o i P -  ^

planes
(ense

Our kWtt or ,*a  • •

__ _ WHtl u * - 0 »
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Xrraib
II Blsttll SlrMt KincliMttr. Conn.

THouAB rcRaasoN 0«n«ral Uanarer PoundaB Oetobaf 1, 1111
Pnbllabad Baary Eaanint Bxeapt Sundara and Holidays Bntarad at tha ^at Otfloa at Manehaatar.• Coan» aa Baoond Claaa Mall Mattar.

80BSCRIPTI0N BaTBB
Oaa Taar by Mall ...................M-M.
Par Montb by Mall  ........... I ■({
Blngla Copy  ....................... * . ! !Callrarad Ona Taar . . . . . . . . ..llOd

MEMBER OPTHE associated PRESSTba Aaaoclatad Praia la axeluilTa- ly aotlUad to tba uaa or rapubllca- . tlon of all nawi diapatehai eraditad to It or not othdrwlaa eradltad Ip Ibla papar ud alio tba local nawa pobllanad haraln.All right! of repubireatlon of apaclal dlipatchaa haraln ara alao 
raaarrad.

Pall larvlea Barviea Inc.
ellan t Of N.

Pnbllahara Jtapraaantativaa, Tba 
Jnllni Matbawa Spaelbl Aganey—Naw Torl̂  Chicago. Detroit and Boatop. \

MEMBER audit  aRCUUATlONS
BDREAD OP

Tba Harald Printing Company, tac.. aaaumaa no financial raaponal- blllty for typographical arrora aa-
8anting in advartlaajnenta In tna 
lanebaatar Bvanlnc Harald.

Monday. August 11

: No Time Limit on Defense
In the resolution Authorising ex- 

tensloiv-of-service for 18 addition* 
al months, Congress Is again mak- 
iRIf a “bargain” with selectees, 
National Guardsmen, reserve of
ficers, and enlisted men, and, once 
again, it la making a reservation 
similar to that which was part of 
the original draft law.

When the original draft law was 
passed, it was erro’nbously as- 

■ sumed that C ongrw  had prom  ̂
Ised the men they could go home 
at the end of,-12 months service. 
It wasn't until the charge of 
"bpeakln|[ faith" had been made 
that softie one actually read the 
law,<and discovered that Congress 

always reserved to Itself the 
''right to extend the period of serv
ice by passing of a simple resolu
tion'declaring the national Inter
est imperiled.

This time, again, although it la 
an 18-month extension which Con
gress is approving, it still reaeivea 
the right to prolong that period. 
The language of the resolution 
passed in the Senate and now un
der consideration in the House 
provides that the extension serv
ice shall not exceed 18 months 

• "except that whenever the Con
gress declares that it ^  in the 
interests of national .defense to 
further extend such periods o f  ac
tive military service and training 
and service, such periods may be 
further extended by the President 

--for-sueb time as may be necessary 
in the Interests of national de
fense.” ’

There should be no occasion, 
then, for misunderstanding at any 
time in the future. If the world 
should suddenly return to peace
ful normalcy, the men would be 
sent home before the IS-month 
period is up. But as long as the 
world remains in Its present dan
gerous state, the national inter
est will continue to be in peril, 
and it will be necessary for us to 
continue to maintain the fullest 
military strength possible. It may 
be practical, aa the training of 
some meii reaches a completely 
satlafactory stage, to release them 
and let others takeJLhelr places. 
But in general, the men who rep
resent our security will undoubt
edly have to remain on their task 
for the duration. We hope It will 
be much less than 18 hiontba, but 
if It la longer than that, the bur
den will have to be accepted. We 
cannot afford to set a time limit 
on the defense o f  America.

him even th^x> l̂a of first pup- 
pet,Nyhen Petain .and. Admiral 
Daiian'irtagi^ their iebupT 

Cdiamberlaln innocently paid 
Hitler the compliment of Mlievlng 
him and trustlng'iil^ and he'gave 
Hitler another h el^ ig  band along 
the road to his p r e s ^  power. 
And Chamberlain was t^>J^d for 
his trust by bombs on Londm^and 
he died of a broken heart.

If Chamberlain was an Innocent 
help to Hitler, Norway's Quisling 
was paid help. And’ where Is he, 
now that Hitler has . conquered 
Norway? Hitler soon tired of 
propping him up; over the people 
be had betrayed, and the greatest 
reward that Quisling received was 
that hts name has become syn
onymous with shame the world 
Over.

Go do'wn the list of the men who 
have helped Hitler, either because 
they were on his payroll, or fol
lowing prejudices and selfish in
stincts of their own, or sincere, 
misguided innocents. They have 
all been paid off, in the coin they 
spread, the only coin Hitler knows, 
the coin of tragedy and betrayal 
and unscrupulous bloodthirstiness. 
It has frequently been worse to be 
Hitler’s friend than to be his ene
my, as Stalin is the latest to dis
cover.

It is not accident that Roehm is 
dead. Quisling disgraced, Hess 
fiown, Laval discarded, and Goer- 
Ing reported in dljfavor. It is the 
inevitability o f Hitlerism, which 
smothers and oppresses and mur
ders those who help it just as 
quickly as it murders its enemies.

Against such a record. Hitler 
continually gains new friends, and 
new helpers. He has them In 
America, men who think that by 
helping Hitler they can help them
selves, men who are paid to help 
Hitler, men who are sincerely and 
innqcently persuaded that the 
course which amounts to helping
Hitler is the best one for America.

»  .It is customary to assume that,
in the event Hitler should copquer 
America, these men would become 
our new national leaders, that It 
would then be Wheeler, Lindbergh 
and Danaher who would have the 
blessing of Hitler's approval upon 
them. But the record shows that 

mistaken assumption; Hitler 
would pay them off in the same 
coin: their fate would be no bet
ter than that of the rest of us. 
imd it might be typically worac. 
Hitler never falls to take care of 
his "friends.”

If he prints and praises their 
speeches today, because he thinks 
these speeches help him on his 
way to America, his gratitude is 
still the same gratitude he had for 
Roehm, Laval, and Qui.sling. We 
hope, and we are determined, that 
Hitler will never get here. But If 
he ever should, we tremble most 
for those who have helped him.

The Stars Are Right
The man who boasts that ha re

fused to become a personal'astrol- 
ogist for Hitler led the Cleveland 
convention of "Sclentlflc Astrolo
gers” in*the p r^ ctlon  that the 
Fuehrer’s star la setting.

The starA reveal that Hitler’s 
move on Russia was "a great mis
take.”  They further divulge that, 
if ' the United States enters the 

r before next spring, “he is 
doolft^.” For such predictions, 
they .draw strmgth and courage 
from th e fK t  that the stars once 
said May 1941 would be an 
Important datexhi world history. 
On that day, Rudo^h Ness landed 
in England and, acedr^ng to the 
back-gazing stars,, the " German 
high command decided . it "irould 
attack Russia. /

If Hitler's star is setting. Presi
dent Roosevelt horoscope is "per
fectly benutlfal.”

In all these things, we bow to 
the stars, and to their scientific 
InteipTreters here on earth. It 
s^tns to lis that, in general, the 
Stars have the right Idea.

Man About Manhattan
J j  Owirga Tockar

J
know, INew York—You 

here sometimes and look abound 
and think, “This Is a pretty.^Com
fortable room.” . . . .  Not m a n y  
other people would like. It,” I sup
pose, but it’s just the way I like
it___ It's just my style, and it's
m ine.,..It 's  whqre I like to be, 
where I work, and the things in it 
have a personal significance that 
I wouldn’t Want to be without.. . .  
some of those things, such as the 
book shelves and the desk, I made 
myself. . .  .Others, such as the 
prints, the books, the clock, the 
guns, the fishing equipment, came 
from friends and people I think a 
great deal of, and I obtain a deep 
and abiding satisfaction by just 
looking at them, and picking them 
up, and getting the feel of them In 
my hands.

Please do not misunderstand 
m C .... There's nothing here of 
any real material value. . . .  That 
isn't the poin t.... It’s just the 
way the .room makes me feel. . . .
I like to be In It___ It rests me.
. . . .  I like to think that it refiects 
something o f my own personality 
and that of my friends.

slt’̂ Seven men, all Confederates, 
shrouded in flags and by a flicker
ing candle hold an Initiation cere
mony somewhere In Georgia.. ,  .It 
w u  the last ritual for some of 
them. They were up and fighting 
by daybreak next morning, and 
four of them died.

The clock was a Christmas 
present from Kay Kyser, and on 
it is engraved the title of his theme 
song, ‘Thinking of Y ou.".. .Above 
the clock, which sits on a desk, is 
one of the prettiest watercolors I 
ever sa w ....I t 's  a still life, a. 
Louisiana magnolia, and it wtd 
painted by Kathiudne Harvey 
Roger of Covington, La. . Auncst 
everyone who sees it exclaims over 
it and says, “Where did you get 
that?” And I tell them.

W lw ii H itler Pays Off
Thera Is one great consistency 

about Hitler: He always gives the 
appeasers a ^  traitors who help 
him Just what they deserve.

The pages of contemporary his
tory grs full of the stories of the 
men who helped Hitler along. How 
many of them have survived Hit
ler’s immediate need of them?
’  Frits von Thyasen halp^ deliver 
Qenhany Itself into Hitler’s bands, 
with the idea of preserving hla 
own wealth and power. He to a 
refugee, or inmate o f a concentra- 
Uen camp.

Oragor Btraaser and Xmst 
itoehm were two o f RlUei's clos
est eompanlofis in his rnsreh to
ward power. One eontributod 
ideas, the other Skill in orgaiOs- 
lag Hitler’s .street bullies. Both 
are murdered by Hitter.

The same cruel justice baa optr- 
atsd siiice Hitler began adventur
ing bagrond the boundaries o f Hsr- 
•sny.

Who, in all Hitlerto career, ia- 
jNre* more diligently toward his 

■ d  pMfpssas thSB X«eal, ons 
PMilar of fTanosr Oasiata-
►,Jf
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Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

Washington.—Young America Is
great deal more patriotic, more 

Intelligent, better Informed and 
less rebellious toward laws laid 
down for It than young America 
was In World War I.

That conclusion can be draiVn 
from some figures from the De
partment of Justice<

After approximately 10 months 
since the first selective service 
registration, the department tells 
me it has had 20,000 complaints 
of violation of the selective serv
ice laws. There have been 228 
individuals convicted and there 
are 365 persons awaiting trial.

If these seem startling figures, 
just compare them with Maj. Gen. 
Enoch Crowder's report on the 
draft in World War I. Fifteen 
months after the first registration 
then, 474,861 "draft dodgers” hsd 
been reported: 67,838 men had 
been apprehended and ' sent to 
camp or to prison; and still there 
were 295,184 cases on the books 
for the Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation to ferret out.

Editorial campaigns and word- 
of-mouth battles, pro and con, 
were waged against “slackers” 
(men who failed or refused to 
register); "delinquents” (men who 
didn't answer their questionnaires 
or report for physical examina
tions); and “deserters” (when who 
refused to obey or ignored orders 
to report for induction).

Aa far as the public was con
cerned, they were either “slackers” 
or "draft dodgers” and for the 
most part were considered just a 
step below a worm. It Is particu
larly slgBlflcant that although we 
urp nearing the one-year mark for 
selective service -today, there has 
been hardly a mention of "slack
ers" and "draft dodgers."

The floor Is covered with a deep 
maroon fringed rUg.....Two of 
the guns were given to me by the 
Chief of Police In Omafta, Nebras
k a ... .He took them off thugs.. . .  
Seven of the prints are watercolors 
and one Is charcoal, and all re
flect characters and episodes of
the Civil War___  They were
painted by Milton CaniS and Noel
Sickles___One of them shows Jeb
Stuart and Sweeney, his banjo 
pIAyer, relaxed in their saddles, de
scending a hillside In the blue Vir
ginia dusk___Another Is a grim
episode In the formative years of 
the Sigma Chi fraternity....

The books rejiresent a purely 
personal selection... .There are 
about 400 pf them, mostly history
and bloglraphy---- One of the
bookcorners used to be a door
w a y .;..! took the door off its 
hinges and built the case to fit ex
actly into the door. . . .  It has 
seven ahevles, capable of holding 
perhaps S hundr^" books, and is 
held In place by two small screws. 
. . . .  If you release the screws, you 
can remove the case without the 
slightest trouble.. . .

As for the fishing tackle, it'8 all 
fresh water... .There are ten rods 
and a kit so fascinating that I 
can play with it for hours.. . .  It 
used to belong to my beat friend. 
.. t .He is dead now... .Every time 
I catch a fish I pat the kit and 
say, "This one is for Stuart Mac- 
lean.”

. Well, excuse me for thinking 
out loud tod ay ....I promise to 
be good after this—for a while, 
anyway.

Only Long-Range Guns 
^ sed  on Hango Front

^7”*’ 'Seek CKmber
B e l i e v e d  S t a t i o p e i i  o n  i

I Lost in CrackPeninsula Ceded 
War o f  1939-40.

Soviet Rain, Nazi Sun
In one thing the Nad and Rus

sian reports of the war are con
sistent; they contradict each other 
down to the last iota of possibility 
for contradiction. In fact, they 
do not even agree on the weather.

The other day, the Russian re
port on operations in the Ukraine 
claimed to have “continued an un
interrupted annihilation of large 
German units, while the terrain, 
following several days’ rain, com- 
pletsly ruM out any possibility of 
large-scale mechanized open- 
Uons.”

On the same day, the Berlin re
port on the Ukraine read:

‘The weather in the Ukraine ts 
said to have remained fair for 
several days. German tanks were 
credited with having pushed their 
way deep Into and behind the JinCe 
of the retreating Russians.”

Obviously, It rained In the 
Ukraine. The Nad empbaato. of 
the fact that the weather was now 
fair admitted that. The contra
diction, apparently, is the result 
of a difference in timing of re
pot^. Although both, reached 
America on the same day, the 
Russian report seemed to lag sev
eral days behind the Germans, 
which tnay be an Indirect confir
mation of the Nad claim that, "aa 
apparent from numerous reports, 
Soviet toadership no longer pos- 
seasef a reliable picture of the 
situation on their own front.”

Asifle from the difference in 
time ip which the rival armlea re
port It, the weather has junques- 
tionably played a great role In the 
Russtoa campaign to date.

Various phases of the Nad ad
vance have been affected by the 
wcather'aa well as by tl̂ e Russian 
resistance,, and the one great 
rainy period of about two weeks 
age on the central front must 
have produced a tomporarily criti
cal condlUoa not only for tho’paa- 
aer units, but for the tremendous 
supply sysUm behind the German 
Bnqr. Even now, when the ter
rain hM apparently dried out suf- 
Sdsetly fpr new movement, tero 
gaud weeks of rain might save the

Big Round-Ups
In the spring and summer of 

1918. when the World War I draft 
law was only a shadow older than 
the present one, the FBI was con
ducting "Blacker raids” in key in
dustrial centers. The first wa%in 
Pittsburgh in March; So sucem - 
fUI was it in netting draft dodgers, 
similar raids followed immediately 
In Chicago and Boston. Seven 
hundred ‘‘deserters'’ were picked 
up in the former city and 800 In 
the latter. But the daddy of all 
such raids was held In New York, 
Brooklyn, and Jersey City between 
September 3 and 0̂  On those three 
days, more than 80.000 men were 
examined or rounded up tor ques
tioning. When It was all over, 
16,506 "draft dodgers" either had 
been packed off to camp or were 
held for trial.

All of this happened in a period 
when only 10,640,846 men had 
registered ,for *the draft ^  com
pared to approximately. 17,250,000 
who have registered today.

Aside froih the fact that World 
War I was a shopUng war. and.

la, so far, isn't for the United 
tales, draft evasions follow pret- 

^"much the same pattern.' .Most 
dnUnquencies arise from Ignom ce 
of the law or simple Indifference to 
It

One fellow Investigated recent
ly was In jail and didn't get hto 
mall; another was anowJd In and 
couldn't report for Induction; an
other moved and failed to Jeaye 
a forwarding addreaa; a fourth 
just wrote hto board: “Dear Local 
Draft Board No,. —; I never jmw 
anybody go tovao much trouble to 
make maaa-murderen of us. 
Lave.”

When finally caught up with 
he aaid he waa Just “havii^ aoma 
fun’’ and went along to camp 
meekly enough. Another aald ha 
didn’t believe in the statute and 
“tbera tonT anything in America 
worth fighting for anyway." And 
ao tt̂ goaa.

Most Of It Vmmtetamrf
It causts a lot of grtof for tha 

FBI and tha Dapartmant of. Jus- 
tica, but their only complaint to 
that moat of it to> unnecessary. 
Strict compUanca of wUUng youths 
with tha tow would cut the delin
quencies to an Inalgnlficaht flum- 
ber. If the reported delinquenta, 
who really are without blante, 
would report to their boards or the 
FBI aa aooh aa they dtoeover they 
are on the trbable list, it would 
cut that number In half.

But avan aa It to, it appears that 
tha youngatara of today are smart 
enough and sufficiently on the aide 
of aalaetlve aarrtea ao tmr the 
govamipta): will never have to 
stoop to tha World War level of 
putUag a 180 reward on the head 
of every draft evader.

Cork to of 14-aided

By Louis P. liochner
With the FlnnUh Army on the 

Hango Front. Aug. 11.—(/P)—Only 
long-range guns now are speaking 
on Finland’s Hango front.

Some 90 miles southwest of Hel
sinki, sticking out like a sore 
thumb, is that wooded peninsula of 
Hango comprising some 20 square 
miles ceded as a Naval and air 
base to Russia at the end of the 
winter war of 1939-40. Some 30,-
000 Russian troops are believed 
stationed there.

The Finns and the Russians get 
coastal artillery fpr the Russian 
each other only by long-range 
airdrome was destroyed by bom
bardment, the Finns claimed, soon 
after the outbreak of hostilities 
and o]ily a few seaplanes remain 
for scotrUng but apparently not 
for, bombing.

The Russians are on the defen
sive, being surrounded on three 
sides either by the Finnish main
land or by small Islands In Fitmish 
bands. Yet they attempt landings 
from time to time on Flrmiah soli.

Only quite recently, on two de
ferent nights about 1,6(XI Russians 
tried to sneak up to Brarnarv. an
other promontory four miles away, 
in small boats. The -Finns however, 
warded off both attacks and said 
they believed only a few Russians, 
returned alive to Hango..

’Cbnttote Ceaue to Be Menace
Parachutists too have ceased to 

be a menace to Finland's main
land in these parts. So long as the 
airport bn Hango was Intact, too- 
latKI groups of thepi would de
scend on Finnish' soil. Finns said 
that in every case they were 
mopped up before doing ' iptlcb 
damage.

Finnish men and the' Lottos 
(women's Auxiliary) maintain 
constant vigil on thto front. They 
stand many houirs on observation 
towers scaniUni; ’ the horizon for 
possible Rusl^an fliers and espe
cially for incendiary bombs.
• We Were shown an artillery po

sition only one mile from several 
little Islands of Hango assigned to 
Russia which we couldn't detect 
even 100 feet away.

In another place, slightly cam
ouflaged to look, r ^ , a fake gun 
of pki^^mache- had been mount
ed, its banrt protruding just far- 
enough so tt would shoyv on pho- 
toaraphs of Russian- air. scouteia.

Heavy shelling Indicated . the 
Russians had fallen for the ruse.

Another time just as I was 
climbing tha Udder of an obMr- 
vation tower an eight-inch gun 
boomed quite near ine with a re
port which nearly threw me off 
the ladder. It had been fired from 
a poaltlon which I passed only a 
few moments before without no
ticing that heavy artillery was 
^Uddsn there.

Reaching tha top of thto tower
1 saw what tha Finns were after: 
Two sea planea were riding a i 
anchor abrat three milee ewmy.

Two Rusalan acout plenea hove 
into Bight, evidently trying to de
termine where the ehooting came 
fiom.

Take Flaaaa Out of Stgkt
Other shots barely mtoaed the 

mark but the Russtana awoke to 
the dangef afid took their planea 
out of sight

Through our gtossea we clearly 
saw the water tower end church of

haw 
the

munitions
factory.

“ Why don’t you. bombard 
these ?’’ they were asked.

“In due flnle well hsve the 
Hango peninsula back anyway," 
waa the reply, "ao why d e s t^  
enythtaiff? Tba Rueelene ara bot
tled up and cantT e t out now that 
Germany bolds tha ■rtonton edest. 
W& can afford to wait till Hango 
falls into our top like a ripe ap-

University o f  Washing
ton Football Player in 
Depths o f  Crevasse.
Longmire, Mt. Rainier Nstionsl 

Park, Wash., Aug. 11—OP)—As his 
father before him, 21-year-old 
Leon Brigham, Jr., of Seattle lov
ed mountain climbing—a sport 
that has once again brought 
tragedy to the family.

Searchers, pessimistically, seek 
the University of Washington 
football player in the depths of a 
crevasse on the side of Mt. Rainier 
glacier.

Standing by is the father. 
Twelve years ago he was the ob
ject of a similar' rescue party. 
With five companloiU he tumbled 
into a Mt. Rainers crevasse. Two 
of those companions died.

The son tested a snow bank on 
the Carbon river glacier Sunday 
and fell into a deep crack in the 
ice. Fdur companions called to 
him and lowered rope 80 feet down 
the four-foot clefL There was no 
answer, ••

White three of the men camped 
at the site of the accident, the 
fourth ran down the glacier. Five 
thousand fee>. down, he fell ex
hausted at the feet of another 
climbing party.

Orgutoe Rescue Party
N atio^  park rangers organiz

ed a rescue party. B^ulpped with 
ice axes and tackle for descent in
to the crevasse, the rescuers Bun- 
day Right began the trek up the 
modntoinslde.
. -'The youth's fall is strangely In 
parallel to the accident which be
fell his father, a Seattle high 
school football coach. The father 
was seriously Injured In July, 1029.

The elder Brigham, a mountain
eer with six years ezpertonc* on 
Ralnier’s slopes, plunged'into a 
erwassa 12,000 feet up the moun- 
tolnalde. during an attempt to 
seal# the 14,000 foot p«sk. With 
him went five other roped-togeth- 
er members of the cllmbingf party 
he headed. Forrest Greathouse, 
Longmire guide, and Edwin Ket- 
sel, fdUwaukee, Wto„ attorney, 
were killed.

County Factories 
Hit Workew Peak
Hartford, Aug. U.—(65—Aa ot 

Aug. 1, there were 100,124 peraons 
employed In 82 factories in Hart
ford County, more than at any 
other time in btotory.

Tha County Manufacturers’ As
sociation, reporting tha addition ot 
3,645 parsons to tba payroUa in 
July, aald tha gain over the prevl- 
oua mouth was 2-7 per cent, and 
the numeridU gain since Jan. 1 
was W,378.
' At prasaat sinploylng to 180.3 
par cent ot the accepted normal 
Jan. 1, 1939. Thto compares with 
U0.2 per eent as o t Atig. 2, 1940.

Horseback Rider 
Seriously Injured
Bristol, Aug. II,-—(6V-A horse- 

automobile colltoioB brought aeri- 
ous injury to the boraebeck rider, 
30-year-old Dofuanieo Ferro ot thto 
iktSTa

The polios raport said the' borse 
ran into the Bids o t the aufouM>- 
blle, tbrowiag Ferro to the street. 
He suffered a powlble skull frac- 
tore, a fractured noeo sad laetra- 
tkwa. but Bristol hospital reportad 
hto ooBdItlOB aa "fair."

The feader. radUtor and top ot 
the automobile was damaged eon- 
std^sMy and the boras waa cut 
•tout the kasaa,

Eight Violent 
\State Deaths
Four R ^ult o£ Auto 

Accidents tNOthers Due 
' To DrowningsT

By The Associated Press
Four automobile fatalities and 

four drownihgs added eight names 
to Connecticut's violent death roll 
duriM the week-end.

AlOiough the brilliant weather 
Qf the two-day period waa respon
sible for one of the heaviest traf
fic periods of the summer, all 
three fatal accidents occurred dur
ing the night when motor travel 
was light.

The traffic victims: Douglas A. 
Farrar, 18, of Long Hill, Miss Vic
toria John, 25, of Norwich, W. F. 
Burleson, about 25, of Groton, 
Charles McNiff, 57, of Brigeport- 

The drowning victims; Mrs. 
Agnes Jenkins, 33, of North Hav
en, Daniel Mansfield, 36, of 
Bridgeport, George Fruehwirth, 
15, of Brooklyn, N. Yi. hla brother, 
Anthoiiy, 19.

Two Can Strike Poles
Miss John waa killed early Sun

day when the car in which she 
was riding ftruck a pole in Mont- 
ville. State 'Policeman Lawrence 
J. Delaney said the driller. Miss 
Madeleine Secora, 26, of Norwich 
who suffered minor injuries, waa 
arrested on a . technical man- 
kl^ghter charge.

wrieson waa killed Saturday 
night when an automobile struck 
a pole and a clump of trees In 
Groton. State Policeman Leslie 
Williams said he arrested the driv
er, Lester L. Hammaker, 26, who 
suffered a head Injury, on a man
slaughter charge. Burleson and 
Hammaker were sailors attached 
to the Submarine Base at Groton.

Farrar died In Bridgeport hospi
tal Sunday night shortly after his 
automobile collided with a local 
bus in Brigeport. Patrqlmen Ed
win P. Daly and Frank C. Keogh 
said the youth failed to heed a 
stop sign and crashed Into the 
bus.

McNiff succumbed in the same 
hospital Saturday to injuries suf
fered nine hours previously when 
be was hit by a car.

Unable To Swim
Mrs. Jenkins, a widow, lost her 

Ilfs Saturday In tha Qulnnlplac 
river. North Haven, when she 
went to the aid of a young girl 
bather whom she erroneously be
lieved to be in difficulty. Mrs. 
Jenkins was unable to swim.

Mansfield drowned in Long 
Island Sound Saturday w'lUe bath
ing in Seaside Park, Bridgeport. 
Df. H. R. De Luca, medical ex
aminer, )Hild he had been dead at 
least ten minutes when his body 
was found floating among numer
ous swimmers.

The Fruehwirth brothers drown^ 
ed yesterday afternoon in the 
Burnolde reservoir at Etest Hart
ford when the younger, a poor 
swimmer, got into water over his 
head and Anthony, though unable 
to swim, leaped from a rowboat in 
a futile rescue attempt.

In addition, ten-year-old Leon
ard D. Well of New York City died 
in New Haven hospital Saturday 
of burns suffered June 6 when a 
power cruiser exploded while dock
ed at Stony Greek, Branford.

SERIAL STORY

SECRET VOYAGE
BY JOSEPH L  CHADW ICK COaVRISHT. tS41. 

NBA SSaVICB. INC.

Chapter 4 ’
The boat lay with a list to 

starboard at 10 fathonu. Jim 
Mallory walked-' cumbersomely 
aroun-1 it, careful not to foul his 
lines in '  U.e masts, and peered 
through the glass of hto diving 
helmet at the hole in the bow. 
It didn't look like much of a job 
to raise. It looked like a little 
easy money for the Ajax Salvage 
Coranany.

From a'xjve, CTurly Bates' voice 
came over the telephone In an 
Inc6h.;rent mutter. Jim Mailory 
replied, “Yeah. I found her."

Curly's voice, distinct now, said, 
“Shut up, you!”

Men didn't talk like that to Jim 
Mallory; certolnly not one of Ills 
crew Astonished, be demanded. 
“WhAt?” And (iurly’s voice waa 
Insta'itly apologetic.

“Not you. Spike. I was talking 
to—’’

Jim MaUory had a quick hunch, 
a gripping suspicion. "Listen." he 
said, "haul me up." He 'vaa a 
man who ;Uways played hunches.

He heard Curly sl^out an order; 
he felt his lines pull taut, and 
slowly he begai to rise through 
watcrl that v/as green and erja- 
talline. He saw the tug's black 
bottom, then reached the Jacob's 
ladder. He cUinbed into the bright 
Fiords, sunlight.

B'.-’ cksheep unbolted and re
moved the iron helmet. Blacksbecp 
was grinn.ng, his teeth shining 
ivory in the ebony of his face.

Boss, we done got corap'ny. 
Sure ’nough!"

"So I feared," Jim Mallory said, 
and came aboard. His eyes ran 
alon , deck to where the girl sat 
amldship, and halted there on ber 
for a moment, narrowing. He was 
surprised that it waa a girl. He 
hadn’t expected them to put a 
girl onto him. But It was cltver. 
Where bribes and threats won't 
worh, use a woman.

Chirly Bates came and put a 
cigaret between Jim Mallory's lips 
and held a match. Curly was a 
stooped little man of 55, much 
battered by life. He waa very 
bald. His eyes were worried.

They've put a dame onto you. 
Spike."

•Yeah."
‘I don’t like it a litUe bit. She's 

smooth as silk.”
“ I'll watch my step,” Jim Mai 

lory said.

ca ll^  from the galley. "Grub, 
Spike, auh.”  And that gave him 
an (idea. He might learn some
thing from her-

He said, “Ea^ with us? It’ll be 
beans and bacon, bread and cof
fee. If you can take It."

"liCan take It. Thanka."

Tt€0 Brothers Droum 
In Burnside Reservoir

East Hartford, • Aug. 11.—(65— 
Two brothers from Brooklyn, N. 
Y., one a non-swimmer and the 
other with only alight experience 
in the water, drowned yesterday in 
the Burnside reservoir.

The victims were Georgs Fruen- 
wlrth, 15, and hto l^-year-old 
brother, Anthony. They’ were in 
East Hartford vtoittng an Uncle, 
Frank Reldlngqp^’ '

The younger boy, a jioor swim
mer got into water over hto head 
and sbciiited to hto brother who 
was farther out on the reservior 
in a rowboat. '

Anthony called for help, attract' 
Ing the attention of Alfonso Wis
niewski who was on the bank, and 
then, though unable to swim, 
jumped into the water in an effort 
to aid hto brother.

Wisniewski ran to a nearby 
house, and police and firemen were 
called, but when they reached the 
reservoir both boys bad disappear
ed. The bodies were recovered after 
two hours of dragging.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Faratobed by tbs MeOey 
Heaitb Bervlee ^

Address eemniunlcattona to Tbi 
Herald. Attaattoa MeOey 

■ Bealtb Bervlee

He came out of the diving suit, 
and he was big and brown 
and solid. He moved with smooUi 
ease. Beneath a tight sweater his 
shoulders and chest rippled ivith 
corded muscles. He i^ored the 
girl.

“She's down there," be said to 
Curly. "We'll get some grapnels 
on her tomorrow, and some pon
toons She'll come up like a cork.''

'Shall I drop a buoy over be
fore we ship anchor?"

"You may as well.”
The girl rose from the bulwark, 

drawing Jim Mallory's eyes.'She 
was In a green anim suit, and 
her skin was a smooth brown 
Her rubber cap was In her hand 
And, Jim Mallory thought, that 
waa the place for It. You wanted 
to see her hair. It waa 4hick and 
tousled, and the sunlight made . It 
look like brljrUt coppqr. Her eyea 
were wide and . 'brown, with 
golden flecks. With her face and 
figure, Jim decided, you had the 
right sort to bait a man.

He sp6ke with the cigaret be
tween his lips, saying, ‘‘Hello, 
hello," in a cautious, offhand 
fashion. '

"Hello." The girl’s voice 
nicely husky. "Who to she?”

'A sport cruiser named Hannah 
that some landlubber let founder.'

''Quits a beauty, I suppose. With 
trim lines. Or to she something 
else again?"

Jtrj smiled warily. He said, "I 
don’t know you. Should I ?

"I don't think so. The name Is 
Mary Larsen. I'm Just a visitor, 
a slghtiieer aboard. It was quite 
a swim, from shore. How deep 
to it here?”

"Six fBt'.oins."
"In English, I mean.”
"About 86 feet."
"Deep enough to dpm*Ti 

Mary Larsen aald, shivering 
Uttle.

Jim Mallory glanced shoreward. 
The white palm-fringed beach 
was pretty far.^ The man who 
had sent her.was a fool; be must 
be paying her well. Jim was 
about to tell her to clear out and 
swim back when Blackaheep

She followed him do'wn into the 
tug's crowded cabin. He gAve 
her a sweater to cover her bare 
shouMers. She thanked him with 
a smile. It was a nice, warm and 
friendly smile, and he took it and 
looked away.

Curly came in, sat down, and 
wolfed the' f o o d  Blackaheep 
served. Chirly didn’t like women 
aboard ship, and sulked with re- 
sentr.'.ent. Blackaheep, however, 
was pleased. He'd opened a can 
of peaches for the'vlsltor. He 
hovered about for a* time, then 
reluctantly went back to the gal
ley.

The girl said, "I didn’t know 
they came so—colorful.”

"Oh, Blacksbecp to a Cayman," 
Jim Mallory said. "Nice fellow. 
His sweet disposition comes from 
being raised on Bahama sugar 
cans. But"—he looked squarely 
at the girl—"but he can be tough."

She nfissed the point of that, 
and asked, "is his name really 
that?"

"So he claims.”
Jim started to eat, watching the 

girl with covert glances. She 
wfisn’t tough; she was definitely 
the opposite, and there waa Intel- 
llgcn'e in her eyes. He began to 
thinli that shn wasn't just another 
girl. He was surprised that suc*v 

gin was mixed up in this thing. 
It proved what he had suspect^ 
—that the thing was plenty Wg.

Sh.f ate aa he liked to see people 
eat, even though the fpod wasn't 
much. She was still eating after 
he was finished, wid after Curlv 
Bates had left the cabin. She 
caught Curly's sour look aa he 
went to deck.

“He doesn't like me," she said.
And you don't either."
"What makes you think I 

don't?”
'Your eyes do a narrowing act 

every time vou look at me.- It 
makes me squirm. It’s disconcert
ing.”

She didn’t seem offended. She 
finished her coffee and sat back 
to watch Jim aa he filled hto pipe. 
A sm'le came and went on her 
lips. She turned- frownlngly sober, 

if she just remembered she 
hadn't come aboard solely to eat 
his food.

She aald. "Spike, could I ask 
you a question?”

was

He took the unlighted pips from 
his mouth. His eyes grew 
wary. He knew what the question 
would be. He ba(I‘‘ been ap
proached before, two weeks sgo 
first, by a man who offered him 
a bribe. The amount of the bribe 
had been doubled later, over the 
telephone, and then two dAys ago 
a man had phoned and threatened 
him. He could stand off bribes 
and threats, and this girl too. He 
knew the ship's location but he 
wasn’t going to. reveal it—until 
he learned why that sunken ship 
was so Important..

"You can aak," he said, "but 
you won’t be aivrwered. I know 
your little game, my dear,*and It 
won't work. Go back to the man 
who pays you and tall him he'll 
have to try more than a pretty 
face. ’

He saw bow otartled she looked; 
ber eyes widening and her - Ups 
quivering. She gripped the edge 
of the tmbte, as If to brace herself.

"I .wanted to ask a civil ques'̂  
tlon," she said. "I'suppoas a civil 
answer was too much to expect 
from a member df a tug's crew. 
From a diver who fancies himself 
quite a tough fellow.”

Sho' threw off the borrowed 
sweater and started to rise. Jim 
Mallory reached out and grlpp^ 
her wrist. He jerked her back 
into the chair. Keeping hto grip 
on her arm, he could feel her 
trembling with anger. He’d had 
a sudden inspiration. She didn't 
know Spike was Jim Mallcny, it 
seemed, and so maybe Spike could 
play her game and learn some
thing. '

"Maybe you better talk," he 
said. "Go on, talk. U ike the 
sound of your voles. Who sent 
you here, Iiaby?" ,

But he saw by the fUrjr In ber 
eyes that she wouldn't talk.

(To Be Oonttaoed)

Meat U Oopd Ftod
It to not my Intention, to enter 

Into a controversy with vegstar- 
tons as to tite rstoltvs values of 
vegstabls and animal protstna, but 
It to an eatabltohed sdentlfle fact 
that protein to essentUil for re-. 
buUdlng tissue, and malfitalnlng a 
strong organism.

Recent stixUes-ili diet and au< 
trltloa ahow that It to not possible 
to get a sufflctont protein Intake 
from vegetables alone, -and that 
vegetable proteins are Inferior as 
body buUdsrs, to tbs animal nro- 
teliuk for example, th* various 
types of msaL Meat oontaina, la 
addition to complete protaiaa, cer
tain essential mtnerals, such 
copper, iron, phosphorous, and tbs 
vltaminB. Tbs iron and oopper are 
neoeaeary for making red blood. 
Ttte pbeephorous eombtned with 
ealdum. which to obtained from 
other foods, builds good teeth, and 
stroito' bona.
' Most of the vitamins, protalna 
and minerals, are not stmwl in the 
body, and asust be furnished 
Meat to «  rich sooroe 
B-1. and this to 
maintaining healthy nerves, and it 
to atoD required for good growth la 
^OdtaB.! A detldeacy ef VlUata 
Bl toedi to Mefe of sw etits, m -

orders of the gastro-lntestlnal 
tract, and neurltto. BtopectAnt 
mothers require a high amount ^  
'Vitamin B-1 In order to assure 
proper development of the h a^  
and . to maintain the~ mothers 
health;

Folk baa tha highest vitamin 
B-1 rating, and lean pork to peiS 
fecUy good food, if it is sufficient
ly cooked. Liver to another ex
cellent source of this Vitamin. An
other Important VlUmln to VIU- 
mln B-2 and thto Is also found in 
roeaL Deficiency of this Vitamin 
leads to s  skin disorder on'tte face 
and also disorders of the syes.

The main course of a well bal
anced dinner should consist of 
from 4 to' 6 ounces ot meat, ai 
this should be prepared in any 
manner except by frying. In addi
tion a liberal supply of tbs fresh 
green vegetables should be used, 
and these may be taken In either, 
the cooked or tha raw form.

Readers Interested in securing 
further Information on the eub- 

*jeet of todaFa eolunm ara Invited 
to send to McCcy Healtb Ser
vice, in care of thto newepaper for 
Dr. Frank McCoy’s special arUela 
entitled, "Good Proteins” also 
"Healtb From Meat" With youV 
request please send s large self- 
addressed envelope and 'five cents 
in stanqni and ru  see that your 
copy to properly iwiiled

(CMaaea ef Besrt DtaesM) 
Question: Catharine Q. srantsio 

now: "R^at era tk* aaoat net

mon types of heart dtoeAse? Have 
they ever been classtfled so tL 't 
thOM the same cause have
been grouped together?. Whlbb 
causM the most deaths, bsart 
trouble or cancer?"

Answer: We are indebted to the 
work of Dr. R. C. Cabot for bis 
efforts In claaslfjring ths four com
mon types df heart disease. Ac
cording to hto findings these four 
common types ars dus to:.R teu- 
matlsm. high blood preasure. hard
ening of the arteries, and a specl- 
fle social disease. In nine out of 
every ten cases of organic heart 
disease in the United SUtes, these 
four causes are the responsible 
factors He estlimatea that tlfrsa 
four groups cause two and a quar
ter times as many dwtths aa esn- 
cer.

Question: Mr. G. F. J. writes: "I 
would ilka to know sorasthlng 
about Vincent': Angina. Is thto a 
ssrious condition?" i
' Answer: Vincent’s Angina to nn 
Inflammatory Infection of one or 
both tonalto, and It occurs in de- 
biUtated peopis. wboss raatotuce 
to low. It begins wlt4 s sUght 
fsver. aching of the boowi and 
muscles and swelling of toe glab(*i 
on toe affected aide. There to lltt’s 
actual pain In toe throat, but the 
toosll to eot̂ ered with a m#mbra"e 
which may ras~.mbte diphtheria. 
Hts best plan to*to have s be 
tsrlological sxamlnatlcn mm 
ascertain the true coadltloc.

tA

Russla’a schools have naors than 
thirty mUUoA.rolifc

Smolensk LeD'Riiined 
As Russians Withdraw

Only About 20 ,000  o f 
160,000 Civilians Re
main Among Wreck
age o f Dnieper Oty.

- By Alvin J. Stetnkepf 
Smolensk, Russia (By Tele

phone to_ Berlin), Aug. 11—(65— 
Smolensk, once stately Russian 
city on the banks of the upper 
Dnieper, has taken its place 
among the communities erased by 
war.

I walked over Its ashes, the first 
American newspaperman to reach 
this sector of the central front 
since it was captured by the Ger
mans July 15.

(The Russians, as recently Ak 
last week, declared at least some 
sections of toe city 230 miles west 
of Moscow still were in Russian 
hands.)

A ceaseless stream of German 
trucks rolled past the blackened 
chimneys of burned-out factories 
and home sand past the shells of 
the few houses which still ’’ stood 
precariously amidst the devasta
tion.

00 Per .Cent Destroyed 
Asked how much of Smolensk 

was destroyed, a German officer 
estimated M ^ r  cent. He declar
ed most of the damage was caus
ed by withdrawing Russian troops 
carrying out Premier Joseph Sta
lin's orders to "scorch the earth 
in the face of the enemy.”

Only about 20,000 of the 160,000 
civilians who resided in Smolensk 
a month ago have remained 
among the ruins.

That shows what Is left. 
German soldiers swarmed over 

the entire scene, cleaning up and 
bringing about order so that the 
German war machine may operate 
efficiently in the thrust on to the 
east.

The soldiers have little time for 
the problems of ,the civilians and 
pay Uttle attention to them.

Front Mo\-ea On East 
Ths front has moved on east a 

few kilometers in the direction of 
Moscow. Artillery rumbles in- the 
east. Warplanes roar overhead, 
some of them bombers operating 
from airdromes which the Germans 
say they took over almost Intact 
after Russian withdrawals.

The front, at segments where I 
approached, seemed quiet. It was 
explained, however, that such an 
appearance might be deceptive; 
that strategic considerations at 
any. one moment might require 
troops to the right or left to 
thrust forward; that even in a 
blitz war on a front spread across 
a continent every aeldler isn't on 
toe move every minute.

The Germans said many of the 
men would be overhauling equip
ment, catching ' their breath, or 
even waehlng socke in the Dnieper, 
and uncounted thousands were on 
dusty highways, along raUroads 
and in the air bringing up suppUes 
which modem warfare uses at a 
terrific rate.

Policy Only Partly Succeea
A hundred - miles of travel In 

this combat zone—much of it in a 
German military transport plane 
— revealed that Stalin's sccrcb-:d 
earth program was only partly 
successful here.
. Minsk and Vitebsk, over which 
toe plane flew low, appeared deso
late—but not to -the extent of 
Smolensk.

In between, however, hundreds 
of straw-toatched villages, dark 
spots in a yellow countryside, for 
the most part seemed untouched. 
The war apparently bad swept 
past them, dealing toe more de
structive blows to toe larger com
munities.

Vmagea Blackeiied Rolaa
Here and there could be seen 

toe blackened ruins of 'vUlagAs. In 
one case a whole community of 
about 60 houses was burning brisk
ly aa wo flew over.

Even In such cases, however, vil
lagers remained nearly.

BetWean thesa villages stretched 
rye and wheat fields gleaming 
golden in toe sun. The cropa were 
not destroyed. They wne too green 
to bum at toe time the Rusatons 

. withdrew from toe-Smolensk area. 
Now much of toe grain has been 
harvested. Large nunftora of per- 
aona were seen at work In toe 
fields—many of them women, bare
foot, brown and hiuky—who tolled 
on, paying Uttle heed to soldiers 
or toe war.

Mexico to Rebuild 
Old Railway Line

Mexico a ty , Aug. U — OR — 
Mexico will rebuild an old railroad 
acroasi toe Tehuantepec Istomus 
and provide ample reserve fuel 
stocks near both ends of toe Pan
ama 'Canal against potaUda UniM  
Statea entrance In toe war. •

The railroad, which would carry 
ifreigbt betmaen tha Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans if toe Panama Canal 
should ba reatrlctad by war mass- 
tires or damaged ky bomba, eanlN 
overhauled in four months, it waa 
announced. The government will 
spend about 82,400,000 on toe 190,- 
mae line which now ckrrlea Umlted 
traffic an d baa had frequant 
wrecks.

President Manuel Avila Camacho 
ordeNd immediata tranaport 
acroaa the isthmus to SaUca Crus 
pP tha Parific part of toe 338,000 
wrirela of reserve fuel ell now In- 
Puerto Mexico oa toe AUantle. 
This-will permit shipping which 
formarly rafuftod la California to 
obtain foal in Mexico.

*<*rew And Writer To Wad

— (65—Ac-trras EUea Drew and By Baitlatt 
Hollj-wood screen writer,, plan to 
be married at Laks Tahoe, prob
ably next Saturday. Mias Drew Is 
under treatment at a hospital for 
A Mvert cold*

A hf.

women and girls are building and 
repairing ships, having learned' in 
a few weeks work which everyone 
bad thought could be done only by 
men, an official of the Soviet ship
building Industry said today in a 
broadcast of the Moscow radio 
heard in London
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‘Red’ Viptdry 
Seen People’s

Cooney Speaks to Gath
ering o f  10 ,000 Rnsso- 
Americans.

seph Stalin’s and Communism's," 
Joseph P. Cooney, assistant United 
Statea dlatrlct attorney, told ap
proximately 10,0(X) Russo-Ame,?- 
cans at Oonnectlcut's first state
wide Rusaian Day celebratibo in 
East Hartford yesterday.

W^lle America may be in syir- 
pathy with Russia in the present 
war and wlU do anything to afd 
that nation, Cooney said, "our one 
loyalty la to toe United SUtes." 

Recaptoriag Sense of Deetiny 
Mayor Thomas J. Spellacy told 

the partldpaau he hoped they 
would "rededleate yourselves to

the United SUtea and tha Stars 
and Stripe^" while BUto Senate 
Chaplain E. Dent Lackey aald tokt 
"America is recapturing a senaa of 
destiny Under OckL America 1s go
ing to serve a great ideal—toe Ub- 
erty of all mankind."

'The celebration opened with a 
pontifical mass in All Saints Rus
alan Orthodox church. Tha pastora 
of toe 13 Russian Orthodox par
ishes in Connecticut were preaenL

Among the gueaU were Ig^r I. 
Sikorsky, toe airplane designer, 
and Alexandra Tolstoy, daughter 
ot the late Russian novelist.

Qold Seaman 
After Threat

Former German Steam
er Under Close Scru
tiny Following Arrest*

today after Immigration autoert- 
ties had arreated a aeaman whom 
they aaid toraatsBed to tUik toe 
veasel before It oouM be trans
ferred to a Moblte, Ala., dtydock.

Tba ahlp, aoon to be placed la 
South Aftaerican aervlca by toe 
Federal Maritime Commlsalon, Is 
dua to be moved to toe Alabama 
port 40on for re-condltlonlng.

Immigration Inspector R. O. 
Scott aaid the aeaman, listed aa 
Edward Hall Haroldson, la a Nor
wegian who professed sympathy 
with the Nasi regime.

He quated toe man aa having

P A O l B E V m

said: "WsOl Barer taka tha__
any placa. Wa’U atak bar m  
aa aba Is St asB.”

Hald oa dlsordariy __
chaMss by etvU autliorttlaB ^  
a fight, tha Bian. Scott s ^  will 1 
held for further action by tha 
partreant of Juatica.

A naw craw, oomnaaad 
pally of Norsteglaaa,: kM 
brought to Florida to mas ttiil 
ahlp, now at noarhy Pert SOafol 
gladas.

Tha Arauea waa chaaad Into I 
Ever^Iadaa In 1939 by a Brit 
cruiser.

Shop for Comfort at Watkins August Sale

Open Tueeday and 
Thursday N i g h t s  
until 9 P. M. Can 
6171 for special eve
ning appolntmenU.

1 7 -5 0

(Right) Here's an occa
sional chair that wlU lend 
distinction to most any 
living room! Sheraton 
scaling . in the Upered, 
moulded legs and graceful 
arms. Comfort in the 
pleated back. Damask 
covters; usually 119.75.

(Left) The (Jueen Anna 
cabriole legs and curved 
arms of tote occasional 
chair may be just toe varl- 
'SUon your room needs 
from an over-abundance 
of a'tcfilght legs or pedea- 
Uls! Tapestry covers; 
limited qiMUty. Usual
ly 114.96.

1 2 7 5

Maple 
STUDIO AND 

PLATFORM 
ROCKER

69 50.
F ^ lah lag a comblnatioi) living-bedroom T Want your 
UVing room to serve as axtra guest room oecsalonallyt 
52** P**cea---toe major items for your
living room .. .for only NsturaUy tte studio cwch

® bed. but noUce that It haa wlda, eom-
arms, and a handjr magasina rack undar aarti! 

The platform rocker allows you ths added comfort of a 
ry k er without toe disadvantages of rockers.. .nothing to 

n>ekerB*to aeratch your woodworic and other fomlturel Usually $77JMX

2485
V

K n e e h o le . J0esk§

**•*7 hoBio haa aonaa manbar who 
*>os "homswork".. .dilldroa at 
adiool; dad's tatra oOoa wotk: .or 
raothafs bodgating mad hm pay- 

olllU ntoai "  ■log. T oo ll 1 »added oobvsbL
Bmptra Sida Chair 
with genuine teatoar 

, amt ai^ back, tan 
coloring.* 'Usually, 
IU.50 .............89A6

r a flat top daak whaa It 
cMMs to apnaAng out work. 
Adds dtetldetloe ana beauty to tho 
room. too. The model shown has 

. ropa-carvad top edge; sweU-froat 
«  la Biahcga»y veaaarad.
uswaBF

Two Piece 135®®
Chase Covers!
Hart’s a combination you can't beat! 
We’ve taken our most popular two- 
piece living ^iom group...and cov
ered It with a new, rich Chase Mohair 
frieze! Chutomers like toe style of 
tote group; a Modernized lAwson de
sign; because It flU well with all types 
of furnishings. They like Chase mo
hairs for they're one of our longest 
wearing fabrics, and are beautifully 
styled and colored. Usually 8159.00.

Tables
Complete your comfort

The right table, always withtai 
reach, adda to the comfort of your 
living room. All these ars mads 
of genuine mahogany excepting 
"E," which la a Grand Rapids GuM 
piece having mahogany venaarqd — 
top, rim and shelf.
A. Chippendale Pembroke

Table ...............................g ig js
B. Duncan Phyfe Coffee

Table...............  flSJS
C. -Sheraton Commode End

Table ..............................S1S.3S
D. Sheraton End Table......... fTJS
S. Heppelwhito Occaalanal

Table ..glASS

TUXEDO SOFA 89 '°°
A I ^ t , graceful piece that fits the small room as well aa toe large. Tet 
It te full size and truly comfortable. The light scale ajaa
adapU It particularly well for today's 18to Ontury living room treat
ments. This model is covered In a striped damask having alterutlhg 
burgundy and sUver stripes with a small scale trailing vine design. '

E
K '

Choice
BARREL OR 

W ING CHAIRS

3 5 ' “

Selected by us in fine qual
ity remnant tapestry eov- 
sts. in order to make this 
lo#  ptlee poasiblel Even 
In.^toesc remnant covers 
they. should M  839JSO. 
Chlppendgle wing chair, o f 
Quota Anna barrel mod
els, shown.

New, low price!
WITH FRINGE VALANCE I79»

M m ?* l» « » ’s good aaws and
J***“ i, la a Daw styla. ercatad by Wattfois and our

I S t o ^ t m y  furnishings. OomfortaM, yet light In aeale; hair filled, mimlla U a ^  foatoer^owa 
^ t  vtolch can ^  1 ^  in r iy le  or three-cushloB styla. Chotoa o f decora- 
tora oovan, $335.00 grads.

f

• r
in

v « .

............

'^9.00

7 5

c , ..........

THREE SMART SOFA STYLES

in  C h a te  T ex tu red  F rie*e$  1 2 9 0 0
•-Vf'

A tan ^  Greea. VsBedaa kasa. TiirqmiMs. ShMI 
lfrln | ^ ju » — bootGrsdaB. imaaiue year n v u c  rooBi aanaow »«-««»» ~—  ^

Umaa y jgh tftd  "muted" colom igm as. shaker o f tba — fotaas la

M*axquli4to^ taOered ssad with iBtsB-trsatad Hair for penBSBSBt eoatfoct, AR — 
to aidar IB your cbelse ef color. • R 0  7 H I  I  f  b : i
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Plans t65oon 
Enter Service

Rev. A. S, Kline of Bol
ton to Be Chaplttin; 
Talks to Kiwanians.'

j R«v. K. B. KUnA partor of the 
Bolton CongrregBtlonftJ church ad- 
dreaaed the Kiwanis clitb tbia noon 
« t  the Country Club on tHa subject, 

""llmturlng a Matchless Morale." 
I t  was fitting that Rev. Kline ad- 

'dresS- the Kiwanis club members 
“.today due to tbe fact that he plans 

to enter the United States serviod 
as a chaplain, and the preservation 
of the morale of the men in arms 

■■Is one of the most important duties 
'o t  the religious leaders In the coun- 
; try ’s armed forces.

Most Make Decision 
ii The speaker said that his sub- 
ciject was one of timely interest due 
. to the fact that we do not know 
what the future will be or what we 
will have to face within perhaps 

. months or a year ahead. He said 
that every citizen of the country 
has a decision to make to meet 
every requirement to preserve tho 
matchless morale that our nation 
demands and one must not stop at 
the simple statement of thejr feel
ing bvit mtist take a concerted-and 
definite action to that end.

ficnerul's I*ronilse
' The ■ speaker quoted General 
Marshall, Chief of Staff of the 
Army of the United States in his 
declaration that every effort will 
be made to a.s.surc.tbat the young 
men who are being taken out of 
civilian purspits to army service 
and into other branches will be re- 
tume 1 to their homes much better 
than they went away, due to the 
sterling morale that will become 
part of their every day tr.aining. 

Rritiiln's Eva'mple 
Rev. Kline stated that It takes 

time to bvilld morale and that oth
er nations of the world have had 
the opportunity and time to pre
pare and execute the plans for 
building morale of a superior sort. 
He pointed to Britain's efforts in 
this connection, citing Britain as 
a shining example of rugged in
dividualism and stamina, the 
backbone of morale, which has 
Enabled them to withstiuid the bat
terings o f Germany for more than 
two years.

Those at home must back up 
the men in service by maintaining 
a solid front of morale at home, 
he said, assuring those who are in 
uniform that the people whom 
they serve are back of them 100 
per cent. The world will be better, 
he said, when those who know 
morale and training with disci
pline return to the world which 
they left for service.

Religious Training 
Rev. Kline spoke of the efforts 

being made to give the men in 
uniform religious training, which 
he said was tho basis of all morale. 
He said that the army will have 
S55 chapels and 150,000 hymnals 
will be distributed to the churches 
In the army posts with songs of 
all faiths contained.

Everett Keith won the attend
ance prize donated by President 
John G. Rchmalian. Elmer Weden 
presided In the absence of Presi
dent Echmalian, who is vacation
ing at White Sands Beach.

‘i-

tlon rather than excitement In 
View o f the traditional relations 
o f these two powers.”  .

Denounoa Demands Repmla
Domel, the news agency, quoted 

offlcisd quarters as denouncing 
reports in the British press that 
Japan had made Important de
mands on Russia. In the Far East. 
(Thus she joined Russia In a sim
ilar denial.) -

The quarters quoted said the 
reports evidently were aimed at 
turning Japanese attention north- 
wai^ (I. e., toward Vladivostok 
and Siberia) thereby helping to 
"consolidate British ambitions in 
the South Pacific.”

Expect Important 
Developments Soon

London, Aug. 11 - i/Ti—Reuters, 
a  British news agency, reported 
tohjgbt from Tokyo that "import
ant' development.''." were - expected 
there shortly.

The Agency did not .say what 
was expected, but linked the ex
pectation to a return to the city 
of United States Ambassador 
Joseph C. Grew and Britl.sh Am- 
ba.ssador Sir Robert Leslie Craigle.

It was not said where the en
voys had been, hut ij. Is likely that 
both had been away. from Tokyo 
for a long week-end. '

Weddings

Japanese ^ationah 
Leaving Singapore

Singapore, Aug. 11— Jap
anese nationals are leaving Singa
pore by international express to 
Bangkok and a request was re
ported today to have been mode 
to the Japanese government for a 
ship to take about 300 others from 
Singapore.

Tbe exodixi was ascribed to tb® 
closing of Japanese husine.sa and 
cut.s in the staffs of big Japanese 
firms as a result of British cred
it-freezing actions.'

I
Singapore la Seen 

Vital to Security

Ford-Leemon
Miss Florence Ann Leemon, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Janjea Leeman u  12 Newman 
street, became the bride of Wal
ter Thomas Ford, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas James Ford of 158 
Cooper street, Saturday after
noon. The ceremony was perform
ed at four o’clock at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church by the rector. 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, who used

Mrs. W. T. Ford

Japs on Econoinie 
War Basis Now

/ (Continued From Page One)

the government unlimited power 
to draft Japan's manpower and 
economic resources in a war emer- 
l^encv.

(Eleven of the law’s 30 articles 
and three of its 20 provisions 
stipulating punishments were in
voked at the outset and others 
have been, invoked from time to 
time.

Trip Related to Thailand
The newspaper Nichl .Nlchl talk

ed by telephone to. I » s  Angeles 
witli Kaname .Wakasugi. Japan
ese minister to the United States, 
who IS on his wsy home, and said 
his trip related to Thailand.

It quoted the minister as refer- 
- ring to Jthe Thailan<i question as

this delicate ls.sue.”
.The following Is a partial text of 

Nichl Nichi's tran.scrlpt of the 
.trans-Pacific interview:

Isolatloni.st sentiment Is grad
ually dropping out In the United 
States and speech, press. Industry 
and everything are directed to
ward preparedness

Any person who saw the Uni
ted States last year Cannot pos
sibly Imagine- the actual Amerlea 
of today since everj'thtng Is defi
nitely changed.

I don’t think Japan will start 
on anything, but it seems that the 
United States program is set so 
that In each case Japan does 
ooroething the United States will 
take action.

-•Public opinion is led in such a 
direction. Every issue is handled 
acoordii^ly.

"The United States may be de- 
-atrous of maintaining friendly re
lations with Japan as long as pos
sible but all depends on the situ- 
ftUon.

*T think the United States is 
prepared and determined to meet 
the worst eventualities.

Attitude Depeads oa'Japan
‘T. do not think the . United 

States will start anything on Ja
pan so the attitude depends aolbly 
OQ Japan. -I cannot touch on the 
international situatioo, yat the 
United States is verj  ̂sosplcloua of 
Japan if Japan does anything .in 
the Far East arith <3emany that 
the Uplted States is trying to

-“ the Anglo-American powers 
aetnaBy are alhed. They are close
ly watching Intamatioaal dsvelop- 
menta

’'What are the Angl»-Americaa 
pthrsss gotng to do regarding the 
Thailand queethm? T  am going 
baek.to J^ian on this dsWeatd Is-

vslatloBs 
to tha tatatta- 

aad should M t bs

(Contlnoed From Page One)

today arid recruiting officials si 
Sydney laid the ni.xli to \he tense 
Ritiiatlon In the P.icific.

South Pacific 
Watchcfl Intently

Ixipdon, Aug. 11— </F) — T̂he 
South Pacific —possible powder- 
keg for a new war front—was 
watched Intently today in this Em
pire capital as the Australian cab
inet met in special session to con
sider the rapidly-developing situa
tion.

'(The cabinet of Thailand, re
portedly under Increa.slng Japan
ese pre.ssure to swing into the 
Tokyo orbit, also met lr\ extraordi
nary .session after week-end dip
lomatic meetings, in which United 
States Mlnl.ster ^ugh  C. Grant 
wa-s said' to have taken an active 
part.

(The Thai radio carried a sharp 
warning last night against, at
tempted aggression by any nation 
and declared the Thai were ready 
to fight any move against their 
country, i

Reports (lonsultatlons
The London Daily Express re

ported that consultations—pre- 
siimablyitouching on the Far East 
situation as well as on aid to So
viet Rus.sia and on reported Ger
man demands for a Naval base at 
French Dakar—were under way 
between the British and IJnited 
States governments.

Reports from Aiiatralia that 
Prime Minister Robert G. Menzles 
h.ad cancelled a .tour of south and 
west Auattfilia and hurried back 
to Melbourne for a special cabinet 
meeting were taken ns an Indica
tion tlint the situation in the Far 
East had taken a critical turn.

Menzies declared the sltuatlTm 
"more full of danger than ever" 
and said the cabinet must dl.seuss 
“developments which brooked no 
delays.

"While we desire peace," tile 
Australian prime minister said, 
"we are disposed to run away 
from the geographlcally-plaln fact 
that .Singapore 1s part of Aus
tralia's frontier;

"Australia Is. prepared to defend 
herself with her fordes, . . .’’ 

Mo\-e Toward Siberia Seen
Some sources here predicted, 

however, that the danger point in 
the Far East actually waa moving 
away from Au-stralia—totrard #:i- 
beria—and The Dally Expre^ sdid 
it believed Japan wg» preparing to 
"stab Russia in tbe back.” ..
* (Observers In Peiping ^ d  they 
regardedi it more'^lkcly that Ja
pan Vi'ould strike into Siberia than 
that she would venture actually to 
war with Britain and possibly thcT- 
Unlted States over Thailand.)

Although Britain has sent 
strong reinforcements to her big 
Singapore base on the Malay pen
insula south of ’Thailand, some 
Australians in London were criti
cal of what they termed Britain’s 
policy of waiting for the United 
States to take the lead In the 
South Pacific. Others, howevft-. 
Were inclined to agree that any 
counter action should be held up 
until Washington’s attitude is 
clear.

the single ring ceremony. Palms 
and Maid of Orleans gladlolas 
decorated the altar.

Miss Rhoda V. Mohr attended 
the bride as maid of honor and 
the bridesmaids Were Miss Ruth 
Runde and Miss Elizabeth Lupien 
Albert Ford was best man for* his 
brother and the ushers were James 
Leemon, brother of the bride and 
Francis Turney of Lebanon, broth
er-in-law of the bridegroom.

The bride who waa given in 
marriage by her father wore a 
gown of white bridal satin with 
fitted bodice gathered at the waist
line, sweetheart neckline, long 
sleeves ending (,n a point over the 
liands and long train. Her fuH 
length veil was attached to a 
Juliet cap of tulle and her bou
quet was of Belmont gardenias 
and steplianotis.

The maid of honor was gowned 
in blue marquisette, with sweet- 

I heart neckline, gathered bodice, 
and full, gathered skirt. Her arm 

! bouquet was fashioned of assort- 
; cd flowers with yellow predomi- 
I nating. The bridesmaids wore yel- 
' low marquisette, their gowns cut 
! on Identical lines with that of the 
maid of honor. They carried bou
quets of assorted flowers with 
bine predominating. The three at
tendants wore matching tiaras 
and short veils.

The bride's mother wore a blue 
and white sheer with white acces
sories and cefrsage of pink beauty 
roses. The bridegroom's mother 
wore an orchid sheer redingote, 
with orchid and white accessories 
and corsage of gardenias.

A reception for 200 guests fol
lowed the ceremony in tho church 
parlors. When leaving with the 
bridegroom for a wedding trip 
through New Hampshire the bride 
wore a brown linen suit with 
brown and white accessories and 
corsage of gardenias and yellow 
roses.

Both Mr. Ford and his bride are 
graduates of Manchester High 
school. P. F. C. Walter Ford is 
with the U. S. Army at Fort Dev
ons. Mass. The bride Is a partner 
and operator at the Modem Beau
ty Salon.

M ^^ow  Air-Raid Defenses 
Like Huge Fireworks Show

Obituary

----------  /
By Henry C. .Cntol^  <»march«d alop^ briiiglng out seven 

Moscow. Aug. 11— (F) VM oe-I n*w baUooqs lUfe circus keepers 
cow’s air-raid defenses, put tjKthe ', .  ̂ I After nightfall the shrill shriek
test by repeated N ^  night r ^ ^  funding the alarm came
............ .. “ “  ---- * us falnUy from the distance

Deaths'

look from the west like a 
boy’s dream of the world’s great' 
est fireworks show.

From an observation point be
tween the Soviet capital and the 
battlefront I  ' watched those de
fenses go into action early Sunday 
morning. (The Russians reported 
later that 10 raiders were shot 
down and only a few broke 
through. The attack was repeated 
in a four and one^uarter hour 
raid Sunday night/

Groping searchlight beams, the

I iwe the tooting of a tqy whistle. 
Fors20 minutes there waa silence, 
for the alarm had sounded well In 
advance, of the attack. Then 
came theN|r«ie of heavy bombers, 
Invisible In 'tnc velvety darkness, 

'f igh te rs  !l|eet .Attackers 
As they api^ached the city a 

vAst rim of lighto.,rose like a sil
ver wall In 'their' path, studded 
with the bright white flashes of 
bursting shells. The sharper

flash o f shells, shadowy shapes of I whine of flglRer engines pierced 
barrage balloons, and the whine of night as Russian night fight-
airplane engines "high overhead 
created a ghostly setting for the 
duel of destruction. ^

A  neutral military aviation ex
pert who had been through big 
German raids on London describ
ed Moscow’s defense lineup of 
searchlights and anti • aircraft 
guns as the biggest collection he 
had seen.

Coustantly Being Reinforced
‘ Leaving Moscow during twilight 

we saw evidences that the capi
tal’s anti-aircraft defensea con
stantly were being reinforced.

era streaked up to meet the at
tackers. We could see the de
tails of the fight. Once we saw 
a red flare dropped from a Russian 
plane to show Its position to the 
ground gunners. Repeatedly the 
Germans dropped strings of white 
flares In an effort to illuminate 
targets. Some of these floating 
chandeliers were shot down by the 
Russians.

The bombers started one big 
which cast a red glow Into the 
sky.

Later the sound of firing died
Silver balloons, already Inllat- away, then the lights, and blaek- 

ed. stood In rows ready to be j ness closed In again on a capital 
raised aloft. A squad of soldiers) waiting and ready.

Woman Trapped 
^  111 Upset Auto

Mrs. Herbert Lee. 23, of A*) 
Brooklyn street, Rockville, was re
ported at tbe Manchester Mernty- 
ial Hoiipital this afternoon as rest
ing comfortably. Mra. Lee v/ga 
brought to the hospital last night 
foUowing an autonkrttile accident 
oa Tunnel road, Vernon, when the, 
automoMte turned over. She waa 
pinned under the car. Her bus- 
band, driver ot the car, with as- 
i l i tance d  paaaaraby and his coyi- 
paalop in tbi car, waa abU to lift 
tha car . atifllcicnt to ramoye Mm 
I<aa. Sha waa bruiaad and A a itu  
up, but It U not expaetod that Um 
■nctotot win pcora aartoua.

Follett-Moore
Mr. and Mrs., Hgnry Moore, of 

Summer street, announce the 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Lois Sarah Moore, to Robert R. 
Kollott of Norwlchtbwn.

The ceremony took place Feb
ruary 12 in Pruvldence, R. I. Mr. 
Follett is stationed at Fort Ethan 
Allen.

Rii88iaii8 Holding
Firm ill Center

------
.(CooapdiBd Prom Page One)

apIlL-the regfiment Into several 
groups, encircling some.

Only a small portion of the reg
iment, Identified as the 480th, waa 
able to withdraw and about 500 
Germans were killed qnd wound
ed and others token prisoner, ac
cording to the Russians. Report
ed destroyed were 1,9 tonks, eight 
mortors, 31 light machiae guns, 
six'anti-tank guns, 10 automo
biles and several motorcycles.

Moscow's civilian casualties 
mounted as several waves of Ger
man planes attacked overnight in 
thb 16th raid on the Soviet capital. 
Incendiaries touched off fires In 
the ruin of dwellings smashed by 
high explosives
• The Russians reported that, like 
the night before,, only a few of the 
raiders broke through'the city’s de
fenses of anti-aircraft fire and 
night fighters. Five raiders were 
reported downed last night during 
the alarm which lasted four hours 
and 15 minutes, and 10 in the mass 
raid Saturday night.

(DNB said nearly 100 planes at
tacked ihe Soviet capital Saturday 
night, showering the dty with 
thousands of incendiaries and scor
ing a direct hit on the Kremlin with 
one big bomb.)

A  Ruaslan communique yester
day reported fierce battles bad de
veloped in two hew sectors—near 
SolsU, 120 miles south of Lenin
grad and 60 miles deeper into Rus
sia than the old Pskov battlefield, 
and near Uman, midway between 
the Black Sea port of Odessa and 
the Ukraine capital of Kiev.

Fighting continued against (3ar- 
pian thrusts In tha Smotensk sali
ent toward Moscow, near Kholm. 
75 miles aoutheast of Solatl, and 
near Bel T>erkoy, between Uman 
and Kiav, tha communique Mid.

Cn>a .Oermans repottad last 
week haying, swept pairt Uman to 
tbe west hiu}lcB of tha Dnlapar 
river.)

Pravda, .Oommimtst paity aegaa,^

commented duriirg the week-end 
that the German Armies ‘ ’have not 
yet lost their power of advance.” 
but Russian commentators declared 
the Red Army still could cope with 
all the blitzkrieg the Germans have 
left.

Russian frontline forces already 
were reported bolstered by growing 
forces of the Peoples’ Army called 
to arms by Premier Joseph Stalin 
July 3.

ClvUlans Taught To Fight
The semi-monthly publication 

Bolshevik declared yesterday that 
tens of thousands of other civilians 
In the Moscow area were being 
taught street fighting with gren
ades, rifles and bayonets.

On-' battalion of Russia's new 
militia waa reported yesterday to 
have gone Into action on the 
Estonian front, routing a German j 
drive by a flank attack.

The Russians were said to be 
fighting with every weapon at 
their command, even using along
side their modem mechanized 
forces the old armored trains of 
the Russian civil war of 20 years 
ago.

One dispatch from the front said 
one of the trains -such as the then 
new Red Army used to fight off 
counter revolution after the rise of 
Lenin—was used to recapture a 
village from the Germans.

Ambush also was playing a 
strong part in defense tactics 
along the entire front, and In the 
northern sector a Finnish Infantry 
charge was said to have been 
broken up and two Finnish bat
talions wiped out by an avalanche 
pf stone loosed by Ruaslan de
fenders of a rocky hillside.

T.ie Soviet Bureau of Informa
tion said a Russian unit identified 
only as X routed two battalions of 
the German 312th Infantry regi
ment and a battalion of motprized 
infantry in an undisclosed sector.

Four hundred Germans were 
said to have been left dead dead on 
a battlefield after a Red Army 
counter-attack which set back a 
Nazi offensive in another sector.

The Russians also reported hav
ing routed one crack regiment of 
the'163rd Division, "advertised as 
one of the finest formations of the 
German Army.” In a fight on the 
Finnish front.

Boy Scout News
Troop M

Tbe weekly meeting of .Troop 98 
was opened last Friday .'iiight at 
7:10 with the Scout Law. Assistant 
Scoutmaster Field tol<j of his ex
periences while at Mhose Lake in 
Maine. It waa announced that the 
troop may go camping next Friday 
or Saturday night. The Scouts will 
know by next 'T^rsday at the lat
est. The prlnc^aJ activity of this 
meeting was More signaling, prac- 
tlcal out-of-qoors tests passed in
cluding tenderfoot, fire-building, 
pace by George August, flrebulld- 
ing and pace by Edwin Kosakow- 
ski, knife and axe by Ed. Duba- 
shlnskas, and pace by Bill Kamin
sky. The troop waa dismissed at 
9:05 with the Benediotion.

William Barclay, Scribe.

About Town

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Jean 

Brown, 15 Church, strMt, Alme 
Jarvis, 37 9linton strMt; Robert 
Terry, 710 Asylum street, Hart
ford.

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. Wil
liam Karvells and infant dau|^- 
ter, 339 Tolland Turnpike.

Admitted Sunday: May Mari- 
nelll, Glastonbury; Mrs. Lavina 
Sanson. 85 Hamlin street; Robert 
Kempls, 75 Summer street; Ray
mond Jaycock, 49 Wells street: 
Ernest Martin, 38 Edgerton street; 
Mrs. Francis Lee, RockvUle; 
Thecifiore Lockhart, Andover;. Miss 
Evelyn Stalre, 55 Pleasant street.

Discharged Sunday;' John 
Bensche, 93 Florence street; Rich
ard Kebart, 80 HUUard street; 
Robert Terry, Hartford; Walter 
HiUnaki, South Wlndaor; Frank 
Borsotti. 44 Pine street; Joaeidi 
Pearson, 38 Hemlock street; Wil
liam ' C. Kennedy, 45 Fair^ld 
street.

Admitted today: Paul Accarl, 
182 Oak street; David Hair, 26 
Henry street

Births: Today, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. HoweU Wright Bol- 
top Road; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence La Chappelle, Vernon; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kempes, of 75 Summer street and 
a son to Mr. snd Mrs. John Hew
itt  30 Fairfield street

Discharged today: George Ram
sey, Hertford; Mrs. Carrie Dlet- 
ricksen, Bolton; William McNall, 
103 Avery street

Census: 95 patients.

CUale nrkmliiln
Tuesday at 10 a. m., TonsU and 

Adenoid.
Wednesday at the T. M. C. A. 

from 2-4 o'clock, Wefi Baby Con
ference.

Thursday at t  a. m., Prs-Natal
ainle.

Friday from 2 to 4 o^elodc at 
tbe CVnle Building on Hayned 
street, WqU Baby Ooofersnee.

Hartford, Aug. U -nS ^V lcto r 
Hysek of 106 Hack Rock avenue. 
New Britain and Walter Tuskow- 
ski *pf 106 Olen strset. New Brtt- 
atn, both about 25, vacationing at 
Qrova Beach, Ointon; wars rsa- 
OMd off O on ilM  Point Old Bay- 
brook this morning wkUs cUng- 
tog to a eapaiasd nwhoat .

Mr. and Mrs. John Echmalian 
and daughter Alice of Scar
borough Hoad, are spending two 
weeks at White Sands Beach.

Dr. Robert Knapp, chairman of 
the local chapter of the American 
Red Oosj, has asked that all 
those that hold American Red 
Cross First Alo Certificates, for 
either the standard or Advanced 
CJouraes,-report their names and 
addresses by post card to him at 
357 Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Law of 
562 Woodbridge street, have been 
motoring through northern New 
England and Canada. They re
turned today, with their son Rich
ard Law, who has been one of the 
riding masters at Poland Spring, 
Me., during the summer.

- Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Massey, 
and son, Riclard, formerly of Man
chester and now residents of New 
Haven, left Sunday for a vacation 
In Gambia, Ohio. They are plan
ning to visit friends In Whelllng, 
West Virginia, on their way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart J. Wasley, 
of Academy street, Mr. and Mra. 
Paul Ctorter and daughter, Barbara 
of Parker street, and Natalie 
Brown of Middletown.^ spent the 
week-end at the Pedham Hotel, 
Hampton Beach. Miss Ctorter and 
Miss Brown sre remaining there 
for their annual two weeks' vaca
tion.

Robert Masoa, who with Vin
cent W. Dynaa, have been en
gaged in the automobile business 
imder the flrni name of the D. A 
M. Nash Comitany, have dissolved 
the psrtnenhip snd Mr. Mason 
retires from the company.'

Germans Report 
Rapid Progress

' "vV. — -
(banttnued From Page One)

of Marshal Semeon M. Budyenny, 
mustachioed Red Army comnran- 
der there.

“ It still is atf-ppen questtbn how 
far the Soviets wll) be able to com
plete their evacuation of this area 
without running into' annihilation 
of themselves,”  said the commen
tary Dienst Aus DeiKschlanll, 
which has close Wilheln)stra.sse 
connections.

Orest Masses Destroyed
"Great masses of the Budyen

ny Army, it is well known, alrea-/' 
have been destroyed,” Dienst atV- 
ed.

While admitting that things 
were hottest In the grain-rrch 
Ukraine, German sources Insisted 
that more Interesting military de
velopments there did not mean 
that pressure on Moscow and Len
ingrad In any way had let up.

DNB made much of Saturday 
night's air attack upon Moscow, 
where It said a direct hit waa 
scored on the Kremlin as nearly 
100 planes strewed heavy explo
sives and fire bombs by the thou
sands In the biggest raid yet upon 
the Soviet capital.

(The Russians reported the Gerr 
mans attempted another mass raid 
upon Moscow last night and early 
today and acknowledged there 
were dead and Injured but con
tended that military targets were 
not touched.)

Reverts to Brief Phrase 
In its Sunday communique deal

ing with activity on the eastern 
front the high command reverted 
to the brief phrase; "Operations In 
the east are proceeding according 
to plan.” A t the same time It said 
more than 10.000 Russian planes 
were destroyed. Including those on 
the Finnish front, since the war 
with Russia began June 22.

In view of the lack of deftol*’ 
high command commitments in 
the east, German commentators 
turned to other fronts, bellttljng 
renewed British air activity ocer 
occupied France and pointing to 
recent German reports of ship 
sinkings as a sign that the Battle 
of the Atlantic soon would be 
ting into swing again.

The high command’s 8u ^ay 
war bulleUn told of the destruc
tion of 37,000 tons of British ships, 
freighters aggregating 23,000 tons 
It said the sinkings included four 
knocked out of an Atlantic convoy 
off the English southeast coast 
Saturday n i g h t ,  a 6,000-ton 
freighter east of the Faroes snd 
an 8,000-ton merchantman In the 
Suez Canal roadstead Friday night.

Public Records

List Engagement 
Of Local Sailor

Mr. and Mijs. Charles Cermak of 
Loon Lake, Antiodu III., have-an- 
notmeed the engagement of their 
daughter, Mlsa Mildred Cermak, 
to Robert Brennan, U. S. N.,'son 
of Mr. and Mrs. vJames Brennan, 
of 29 (Charter Oak street

Tbe younger Brennan is station
ed at Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station, Chicago, where he la an 
Instructor In aeronautics. He is a 
first class aviation machinist’s 
mate snd has about 1,500 hours 
flying to. his credit He bsa been 
in the navy for 14 years. In Hawaii, 
China and Maallai.. He was the 
junior champion bowler of the 
Island of Ifanila and is also a 
bassball and football fan.

Accordiiig to prssent plans of 
ths couple the wedifing will take 
place In September.

Asserts Furious > 
Fire Is Sabotage

Bridgeport, Aug. 11—4ff)— A. 
furious two-alsrin firs which fol- 
knred an exploston levelled the 
needy built to>.100 Fairway Grill 
in Bast Bridgepoit at 6 a. m. to-

***jFhUo a four-way tnvesttgation 
was launched, Mrs. Mae Oburehay, 
ownar of the reeUurant, said: “It'e 
as elaor as ths nose on my face. 
It's saboUgs.**,Ftrs ChlefXartlB 
J. Hayden , said ths department 
stm to Investigating. Firemen, he 
said, whan they sntarsd ths buiM- 
tag esMitod n s .

Stomas from ths Brk wars visible 
nsnity Oms mflse away.

Inflation Is Feared 
By Many Americans

Jeanne L. PriuiclB
Jeanne Le'nore, 10-year-old 

daughter of idr. and Mra. Henry 
W. Francis, of 210 School street 
died yesterday at her home after 
a long Illness. Bom in Hartford, 
she had lived lij this town for two 
ycara Besides her parents she 
leaves two brothers, Richard B. 
and William H. Francis.

A  private funeral service will be 
held tomorrow at two o’clock at 
the Thomas G. Dougan Furtdral 
Home, 59 Holl street. Rev. Ferris 
Reynolds of the Second Congrega
tional church wlH conduct the ser
vice, and the body will be removed 
to Springfield for cremation.

Warrantees
The following conveyance by 

warantee deed has been recorded 
at the office of the town clerk: 
Michael Hassett to James O. Dowl
ing, four iota on Middle turnpike 
east.

Pemdts
Pennits for the making o f alter

ations and additions at the factory 
of Charles E. Jacobson on Adams 
street has been granted with the 
work to cost 33,000. Olln and 
Warren Gerich will build a .3500 
two -car garage at 584 North Main 
street.

Appliestlona
The following appllcaUo(i3 for 

marriage licenses have been made 
at the office of the town clerk: A l
fred R. Meek and Janet Mary 
Obright, both of this town; Victor 
C. E. Erickson of 'Arlington, 
Massachusetts and Jeanette M. 
ZawistowskI o f this town; Ralph 
A. Johnson. oi)d Doris L. Gibson of 
this town; Norman Heller oif Provl. 
dence, Rhode Island and C;aroline 
Anna Bertsch of the same dty.

Journalist Found Ddm
Fort CkiUlns, Colo., Aug. 11—OPi 

— William Atherton Du Puy, 65, 
o f Washington. D. C„ journalist 
land author, .was found dead, at 
his home toiday.

Prosperity-Type Effects 
Last Only for Dura
tion; ^Printing Press* 
Wipes Out Savings.

By PBttl _Oesner and John Beckley
New York, Aug. 11.—(J5—Liv

ing coets are beginning to rise 
more rapidly and many thrifty | 
Americans are worried about the 
security of their savings.

People with anywhere from a 
few hundred, to many thousands of 
dollars seem to be asking one 
question:

"How can I protect the value of 
my savings against rising prices?’* 

They fear that the rising cost of 
living may wipe out much of the 
buying power of funds they have 
worked hard to accumulate.

Bill Jones Is 62 years old. He 
has saved 36,000 to buy a small 
farm when he retires a few years 
hence. Today these funds would be 
ample for bis needs but If prices 
are doubled or tripled in the next 
few years they won’t  .be sufficient. 
What should he do?

Tom Smith Is 40. He has put 
aside 34.000 to give his lOryear- 
old son a college education. W ill 
these funds be enough to see him 
through when the boy is ready for 
college two years from this fall?

Mary Brown is a widow. She 
has invested In government bonds 
the funds her husband ,,left and 
has. a fixed income of 31,500 a 
year. This won’t be sufficient If 
prices ‘ start skyrocketing. What 
can She do to protect her Income 7 
Should she put her money Into 
something else ?

Prreento Reel Pisiblem 
Bill Jones, Tom Smith and 

Mary Brown are typical Ameri
cans. There are hundreds of thous
ands like them In .the broad 
reaches of this country; .To each 
of them the threat of Inflation 
presents a real problem.

Is there some solution for these 
Ills caused by.price inflation? Can 
financial experts offer any help In 
their dilemma?

I f  you are looking for some pan
acea, some magic formula which 
will cure all these ills,' financial 
experts can’t do you much good. 
They say each case must be con
sidered in the light of its individu
al circumstances.

Hard to Protect Small Saver 
Even in specific cases, they very 

often can find no solution. It is 
extremely herd to protect the 
small saver against price Infla
tion. There are generally big risks 
Involved in hedging against Infla
tion which are more dangerous to 
the small saver than Inflation it
self.
, There are many things, though, 
that It is helpful for everyone with 
savings to knpw about inflation. 
There is some general advice that 
applies to most everyone.
' For one thing, when you are 

faced with inflation. It is impor
tant to know just what inflation 
Is and what it means to your sav
ings. It  will help you to act In
telligently and avoid making rash 
errors.

Inflation Is one of the moat mis
understood animals in our econo
mic menagerie.

It' can be anything from a lamb, 
to a lion.

This is extremely Important. I f  
you expect an Inflation which is 
merely a lamb you should prepare 
to meet It very differently - from 
a roarirfg lion Inflation.

Prosperity Type Mildest 
The mildest type of Inflation Is 

the prosperity t j ^ .  Prices go up 
because everyone Is making 
mmey and wants to spend i t  
There Is more money looking for 
things to buy than things to be 
bought Merchants mark up prices 
and people keep right on buying.

But, ^ ter the b^m. prices go 
down again! Buildings of new

plants increases the supply of 
goods available. I f  times get hard, 
fewer people will hive money to 
buy things. Prices slide back down 
the hill.

Savers should realize that wlwn 
prices come down again after this 
properlty type of Inflation, the 
value of their savings Is being re
stored!

The worst type o f inflation—the 
roaring lion — might be called 
printing press inflation. This kind 
of Inflation occurs when govern
ment credit goes bad—when It 
can’t borrow any more money to 
pay its bills— so it resorts to 
printing money freely and distri
buting it in large amounts.

Begin to Distrust Money
During this type of Inflation 

people begin to ^struat money. 
They want goods Instead. The buy
ing power of money goes down 
and prices double overnight.

This Is the kind of inflation Ger
many had after the World War.

Printing press inflation annihi
lates savings. Their buying power 
la literally wiped out. Prices may 
come down a ^ in  later but not in 
terms of the old currency. Gen
erally the government has to ea- 
toblish a new currency and the old 
money never regains its former 
value.

Most financial observers agree 
that the post-war Inflation In the 
Uqlted States was of the mild, 
prosperity type. What did that In
flation do to the value of savings?

Compared with w h o le s a I e 
prices, savings Inst more than 
half their buying power between 
1914 and 1920. Wholesale pHces- 
more than doubled in that time.

Regain Buying Power
But let’s look further. In 1921 

and 1922 prices crashed> They did 
not fall all the waiy bacx'^o their 
pre-war levels because wa^«s did 
not drop as much as other costs. 
But in 1922 dollars saved In 1914 
had regained all but 30 per cent of 
their buying power. *

Look still farther. In the great 
depression In 1932 .wholesale 
prices actually fell bclow the 1914 
level. A  dollar of saving would 
buy more in 1932 than it did in 
1914, eighteen years earlier at the 
start o f' a big wartime price in
flation.

One kind of inflation would im
pair the buying power of savings 
partially but perhaps only tem
porarily. - ,'

The other kind would wipe out 
the value of savings entirely.

Body of Woman 
Is Brought Out

Cheauncook, Me.. Aug. 11—(J5 
—The body of 24-year-oId -Mra. 
Meredith WllterdInk of Bridge
port, Conn., who drowned a week 
ago In remote Lake Caucomgo- 
mac.'was brought out of the wild
erness today and prepared for 
removal to White Plains, N. Y., 
for funeral services Thursday.

Mrs. Wllterdlnk’s father, !&. H. 
Denman, Uvea In White Plains.

Her body was washed up at the 
head of the lake yesterday and 
Deputy Sheriff Frank Smith Im
mediately called Medical Examin
er Norman Nickerson In Green
ville, 73 miles away.

Magazine Pubiisher Dies

Pittsburgh, Aug. 11—(A*)—David 
H. Light, 48, publisher, of musical 
and theatrical magazines, died in a 
hospital today foUowing a short 
Ulness. He was publisheh and 
editor o f The Pittsburgh Musical 
forecast, and "This Week In Pitts
burgh” and was owrner-manager I 
of The Amusement Publishing | 
Qompany which printed programs 
for all of the slty’s major concerts.

Personal Notices
Card of Thaskd

Ws wrlah to express our slnears 
lhanica to our friends and rslatives 
for kindness shown to us at (he 
time of the death of our bslovsd 
(athsr John Chartler. We are also 
sratsful for ths floral tributss.

• Tho Chartlsr Family.

Card of Thanka,
Ws wish to thank all our''frlsnda 

and nslghbors for the kindness 
shown at tha death of our beloved 
husband and father. We deeply SP- 
preelate the use of oars and for ths 
many beautiful floral tributes sent. 
Wa also thank ths Forsatsrs of 
America, Cheney Brothers watch
men, our nelchbora Sunset Circle, 
also to Mrs. Florence, Burdick DIb- 
eon. for her beautiful tribute.- aiid 
to Rev. W. Ralph Ward for his 
many kind acts.

Mrs. Emma L. Dowd and Family.

Curd of Thaiilu
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks to all our friends for thel'r 
kindnsss and sympathy, ahown to 
ua, daring tha lUness and at the 
time of tha death of our Mother 
and Bister, Mrs. Annie C. Polfar. 

Mrs. <1*0. Bennett,
Mrs. Wilfred Hill.
Mrs. John Wllaon.
Mrs. Thos|MS MarUy.

Tuesday Special Values
Fajicy Rib .Lamb Chop*........................ lb.'3Sc
Freshly Made Lamb Fatties, bacon wrapped . . . .  .Ib. 25c 
For a Nice Chicken Soap . . Fresh Cut-up Fowl, ea. 89c
Chickens for Frying, a good value at . . . . . . . . . .ea. 98e

AT OUR NEW BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Butterfly Buns —  Cinnamon Buns —  Jelly Buns, doz. 25e
Our Own iMake Cookies ..................................doz. 15c

2 dozen 25c

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Potatoes, will cook nice and mealy...................peck 29f
California Cantaloupes............ ................’.. .2 for 29c
Apples for Cooking or Eating ........................ 4 ibs. 25<;

TUESDAY GROCERY SPECIAi:S
CampbcITB Beans ft Pork, 16-oz. can................S for 20c
Poat Bran, or Grape-Nut Flakes............... .2 pkgs. 17c
Shortening, Royal Scariet, Pu re ............... ..................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1-lb. can 18c; 3-1b. can 51c.
Davia Baking PowVcr............................ 12-oz. can 12c
Grape Jelly, Pure, Royal Scarlet.......  .................
a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1-lba jar 15c; 2-Ib. 3ar 25c
Peas) Royal Scarlet, large, sweet, new pack. No. 2 can.. 
. . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . * 2  for 27c
Natural. Brown Rice, Royal Scarlet  ........ 1-lb. pkg. 12c
Salt, Free Running, Royal Scarlet, 2-Ib. round m>x...
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . 4 a . a . a . . . . . . a . . . . . . . a . . 2  fOr 13C
Vcnua^niieat Wafers^ a toasted 100% wholewheat wafer 
. . . . . . w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .a.  large pkg. 25c
Chicken Broth, Royal Scarlet, Clear.............2 cans 25c
Lifebuoy Soup . . . . ' ............ ........................3 cakes 19c

DIAL 5137 —  FREE DELIVERY!
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Moriarty Brpthef^Pout
Cards-Dodgers Staging Mp and Tuck N. L. Race

P A O B

Over Rockville^ tl~

Lead Changes 
Almost Daily 
During Week By Hugh S. Fidlertoii, Jr.

New York, Aug. U .— Week’z^ 
waah-' belt reading we've lerii In 
aome time la the "Upton Nooz,”

Yankees Take Two from doughboy paper.from camp up-
■ »  I m i .  I ton, N. Y . . .Leo Waldman, formerMackmen as Indians ; N. Y. Herald-Trlbune wnter, does

Bow to 
Browns

While Sox; 
Beat Tigers.

almpU

By Bill Boni
AMociated Freia Sport# Writer
Drama being aomewhat ouUide 

thia department’!  icope, there will 
be np effort made here today to 
tell you In glowing phrmsei of the 
hlitory-maklng diational league 
pennant race now in progrera.

The drama, Instead, will be left 
In the hands of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers and St. Louts Cardinals 

and capable hands they are, too 
—while this win serve i 
recitation of the facts.
Here’s The Facto 

The facta are theeo—last Friday 
 ̂ night Brooklyn was in front by 
„three percentage points. Since 
then each team has played three 
contasto. Yet today those same 
three points are all that separ
ate the Dodgers In first place froth 
the Cardinals in seconiL 

This was achieved by a chain of 
circumstances which first saw the 
Boston Braves snap a seven-game 
Dodger winning streak on Satur
day, and the Cardinals promptly 
lost a 13-innlng thriller to the 
rambunctious Pittsburgh Pirates. 
Then yesterday there waa a dou- 

■>ble victory for Brooklyn over the 
Braves, whereupon the Cartto al
ready having won the opener of 
their doubieheader from Pitta- 
burrt, broke oose with three runs 
In the eighth Inning of the nlght- 
v^p to take ..lat oa well.

T^e Dodgers, In making their 
recorq nine wins In their past 10 
•torto,\^d divergent means. In 
the first N] t̂, which almost broke 
Into open 'warfare because the 
Dodgers felt\pick Errickson was 
trying to dust them off, Brooklyn 
pounded three njtehera for 17 hits. 
Moare Wins 14Ui V m e  

Cloae-to-tbs-vest pitching waa 
the winning prescription Tor the 
cards. A  crowd of 26,51%' one of 
the year’s largest in 3L Louis, 
saw Ernie White take the opener, 
3-2, for his 14th decision as Ter
ry Moore’s pinch-single drove in 
the decldl^ runs, and then watch
ed Mort Cooper, though touched 
for 10 safeties, bear down In the 
clutch to win his 10th of the 
year.

Not only waa this the first time 
the hopeful Pirates had lost two 
straight in the space of three 
weeks, but it dropt>ed them nine 
and a half games off the pace.

The baseball tradiUon that Ifs  
bad luck to get presents held true 
for the Chicago Cuba" Charley 
Root. The 42-ycar-old veteran got 
a sUtlon wagon from his fans, a 
31,600 check from hia club and 
even a baby pig. But when he set
tled down to work he got a 3-1 
trimming from the Cincinnati 
Reds, whose Johnny Vender Meer 
waa In seven-hit form.
Yankees Take Two 

The New York Giants ran the 
last-place Phillies’ losing stresk to 
eight in a row by winning 
first l)alf of their double bill, 6-4. 
getting four runs on homers. But

the sports editing and reports the 
Upton ball team Is so hot the local 
folks call ’em the "senlpr Dodg
ers” ----  Frank Leahy came right
out in public at the Texas High 
School Football C!oaches Associa
tion meeting and told them ma
terial counts more than anything 
else In their business.. . .  and don’t 
you think the listeners didn’t be-: 
lleve him, what with all the 
coaches In the etote around to get 
a look at the kids playing in the
all-atar game----a dozen of tbe
aU-stora are headed for Texas A.
and M. this fall and 10 for Rice___
tbe U. S. G. A.-'finally has decid
ed that golfsrs know enough to 
come In out of the rain. . . .  tbe as- 
eociation just pqjMed a rule that 
when tournament. players think 
there’s dangn- o f xbeing hit by 
lightning they can stop without 
waiting for a signal from the 
tournament committee.

Horace should getxhlmaelf a new 
club for Bill to manage... .Alice 
Marble and her’’coai^, Eleanor 
Tennant, expect to get a sponsor 
soon for a proposed ra'djo prO' 
gram. Eleanor will talk aboht 
tennis. Alice, you know, can sing 
but we’d rather watch her make 
her court opponents moan... .will 
Ix)U Nova to Joe Louis’ successor 
as champion? Well, he wa# once. 
He took the National A. A. U. 
title right after Joe held It.

Report O’Dotil 
As Next Pilot 
Of the Giants

Grayson of NEA Says 
Lefty Picked to Re
store ' Popularity of 
New York’s Nationals.

Look Out Belov!

Msney Isn’t EverytMag 
We hear that Greenberg got a raise 
And nbw collects a corporal’s psy. 
And after getting fifty grand 
It likely seems like so much hay. 
Although the dough Is not too hot. 
Now every time at bat means a 

swat.
And Hankus has no cause to biller 
Until the Army take Bob Feller.

Today’s Ooest Star v
B. M. Atkinson, Jr., Louisville 

Times: “Bobo Newaom can’t a f
ford to let his left hand know 
what his right hand Is doing. I t ’d 
probably desert.”

Rosy Man's Newspaper 
Midwestern harness fans totter 

get a look at Bill Gallon, the Ham. 
bletonian winner, while they have 
a chance. His owner let most of 
the colt’s three-year-old engage
ments lapse when he didn’t show 
much early speed, so from now on 
he’ll have to' race against the
crack older horses or not at all___
Giant fans (yes, there still are 
some) agree with Horace Stone- 
ham in stringing along with Bill 
Terry as manager, but they say

Sport poarrl
The. Dodgers are going to throw 

a “night” Wednesday for Red Bar
ber, whp airs their games. . . .  Paul 
Brown, the Ohio State coach, has 
registered at the Northwestern 
football coaching school, where 
Michigan’s Fritz Criiler is a prof. 
. . . .  all Brown wants to learn Is 
how to beat Michigan. . . .  Danny 
MacFayden and Shanty Hogan 
are two of the applicants for the 
job of managing the Hartford 
Eastern League club... .Dlz Dean, 
who's never been anything but a 
Gashouser at heart, picks the 
Cards to win the National League
pennant---- Detroit should to a
red-hot sports town this winter, 
due to the cash rolling in from the 
defense program. The football 
Lions already have a 340.000 ad
vance sale and Jack Adams has* 
been around predicting a whale of 
a hMkey season.

Hero Dept.
Brooklyn’s latest slogan is: "I'd 

rather be Wyatt than President.”

Mike Ryba Gets Fat 
In Sox Relief Jobs

Former Coal 
Tliiiiks Playing Ball 
“ PuV^ Joy” ; Doc Pro- 
thro Back from Minors

A 'lin e r  i **0>er to boost in the pro game 
. . . we're In favor of Bill J<ist 
as ths tariff wUI stand it . . . We 
once saw Jim Thorpe apd wc71 say 
Bill Is one of the greatest running 
backs we ever saw . . .

then the Tertymen, riding a three- 
une victory string that 
sir longest since June,

was
rode 

Johnson

gami
thslt _ _ _ _ _  ____  _
to a ^all as veteran Si 
turned them back, 4-3.

In the American League tbe 
New York Yankees took two from 
the Philadelphia AthletUM, ■ 11-2, 
and 4-1, .and thereby climbed back 
Into a l4-gaine lead over Clave- 
land. The Indiana helped thinca 
along by b*rwfng to Ted Lyons and 
Bill lA e  e f the Chicago White Sox, 
who held them to six hlto apiece 
In winning by 8-3 and 3-1, reapec' 
tlvely.

U m Boaton Red Sox were their 
■lusetag a^ves in trimming tha 
Washington Senators. 7-6, but In 
tha nightcap couldn't bunch their 
10 hits off Venezuelan Alejandro 
Carraoquel, who chalked up an 6-3 
triumph.

Buck Newsom of the Detroit 
Tigers, who hasn’t won a game, 
siiMM July 15, didn't win osm yse- 
terday, either. Tbe S t Louis 
Browns got to Him early for nine 
hlto in tour innings, got olx mors 
off Schoolboy Rowe, and won, 7-3.

Trinity Loses Tyler 
To Army Service

Hartford, 'Aug. 11.—(/P)—08- 
lege sports dnpjMd stUl anothar 
dsdslon to tho Army today with 
an announcement that Dave Tyler 
of Hartford, about to to drafted, 
had enlisted In the air force, leav
ing a gap in -Trinity Oonege’a 
■wlmmlng. track and footbaU 
aquada.

Tyier, a swimmer of natieiial 
repute to prpp school, waa a com
parative novice (in the grldltou 
and in track, but had come along 
fast enough ao that be Bright have 
t>aan a starting end on the Blue 
and Gold football team thla fan.

Doaem Jehto Stars

New York—Allen DoneUl. Du- 
quesne halfhark. baa been recrulb- 
ed by the Baatem AU-Stan which 
tvin tackle tbe New York OlanU 
In Freab Air Fund game at Polo 
Grounds. Sept. 3.

Oodgam Mgu ahaUay

Hew York—Rhoton Shatlay, ana- 
Ume Furman back, algnad for hla 
aecond aeaaon with tha Btookiya 
Dodgers of the NaUonal Profm- 
atonal Football 1,-ague.

By Stovn.OXeary
Boston, Aug. l l~ -< ^ —When the 

accolades are being phfMd around 
about the current hopie stay of the 
Boston Red Sox—which jitat ended 
—don’t  forget to Include '_Mlke 
Ryba among the boys . . . .'to e  
guy coilqcW  another decision ym- 
tarday and that waa slightly more 
than just that . . .

Don’t forget that over the sea
son Mika has performed In 31 con
tests . . . twenty-eight of these 
trips to the hill have been in re
lief roles and hla seven triumphs 
and two victories tell less than half 
toe atory . . .

Old "Red Sleeves” bounced 
around toe coal mines and toe bus 
hop leagues for so long that ha’s 
like toe falthTul Collie when Joe 
Cronin waves him In for a relief 
job . as be says himssif when 
anyone talks about the drudgery nf 
big league bail: . . .

"Drudgery? Look, chum, did you 
aver worXla a coal miner This U 
funl"

PttehtogOaiy Vku
Just watch Mute work aome time 

and you know that pitching U pure 
joy for him . . .  Uke all pltdiers 
he loves hla hits, too, and tha fun- 
ntaat part of that story la that 
Mika can lay on tha wood , 
he’s even been uaed for plach-hlt- 
tlng duties by tha Sou —not to 
mention hla plachpltchlng .

It seems that we all anlckered 
when we heard the good Mike bad 
been picked up by the Sox last 
winter . . .  we needed pitching 
badly so wa got a 36-yaar old 
minor laaguer . . .  wall, wa hopa 
today that we’ll find a lot more 
minor leaguera Uka Uria guy . . .

Speaking of inlnor laaguers, toe 
word comes seeping back that Doc 
Prothro, tho dental dean of the 
^Umdelphla PhiUlea, has come 
back from a tour of the tower 
branchea if tha gama and la aome. 
what uiMet about toe lack of talent 
prevalent there . . . your envoy 
can only nay that If tha good doc
tor, who is-lotridng at the league’s 
worst day In and day out, can aaa 
no good dewastalra. tha talont 
raaUy must to tarrlbla . . . ,

Major League 
Leaders

By The Ailsociatcd Press 
American League 

Batting- Williams, Boston, 
.410: Travis, Washington. .367.

Rims—DlMagglo, New York, 
106; Rolfc, New York", 94.

Runs batted in—DlMagglo. New 
York,' 105; Keller, New York, 98 

Hits—DlMagglo, New York. 
162: Travla, Wlrtilagton, 149.

Doubles—IHMaggta, New York, 
35; Boudreau. Clovei^d, S3.

Triples—Keltner, Cleveland, 11 
Travla. Washington, and Heath, 
Cleveland. 10.

Home runs—Keller, New York. 
28: DIMaggio, New York. 27. 
Stolen bases—Case, Washington; 

18; Kuhal, Chicago, IT.
Pitching—Ruffing, New York. 

13-4; Murphy, .)Naw York, 3-3.

HaMonal League 
Batting—Hopp. St. Louis, .342; 

Raiser. Brooklyn, MS.
Runs—Hack, Chicago. 76; Rel 

aer, Brooklyn, and Moore, St 
Loula. 76.

Runs batted In—Mlae, S t Louto. 
83; Nicholson, Chicago, 61.

Hits—Slaughter, S t  Louis, 133; 
Hack. Oricago, and Moore, S t 
Louis, 131.

C^blea-^Reiser. Brooklyn, 32; 
Dalleoandro, Chicago, 30.

Triples—-Hopp and 'Slaughtor, 
S t Louis, 6. ^

Brooklyn.
21: Nicholson, (Chicago, 20. 
„ ® ^ * * „ l * * * a —Rrey, Cincinnati. 
13: Handley, Pittabuiglt. 12. -

“  Riddle, Cinciniiatl, 
13-3; White, S t Louis, 14-8.

Vlolato Strike By Air

New York—New Tortt Unlverel- 
ty football teams have fared well 
with forward paoslng. Since 1634 
tto ^o let has completed 813 of 
1137 for 6130 yards.

ts though SpringTlald, 
ays holds a soft s ^  la 
Df this scribe is about to

Bsems as
which alwa; 
tho heart o; 
ask for a  tUvoros from Clark Ortt- 
fito . . . toe Old Fox has bssn 
condncthig a farm club Uisra but 
has t tm  prstty poromptory about 
lifting talent whenever he r " ~ 
the boys are ready . . .

Sprlngflald can taka that but 
what the boys are kicking about to 
that dark hauls them away whan 
toe local team is g o l^  good and 
toelr Inaartlon in ths Washington 
Uneup doesn’t mean a thing -. . . 
thia comer is sticking up for 

In that aitiiatkm .
Ith OOTtalnly has dons a Job 

on them in tbe last etniple of yaam 
—espacially w h «  tha boys ara do
ing not too badly la^lba mattar of 
getting a baU club atartad . . 

Bad news for tbejiro footbaOara 
the denialnn of W1 Oemanskl 

that hall taka a coupla more 
cracks at the cash and aarty gams 
. . Bill has another year of
dental school to finish and . he fig
ures ha’ll take .that year and an-

By Harry Oraysoa 
NEA Service Sports Editor

New York, Aug. 11—Horace C. 
Stoneham definitely has decided to 
make Frank Joseph O’Doul,man
ager of toe UUntz.

Though William Harold Terry’s 
five-year contract at $42,000 has 
another year to ro. Lefty O’Doul 
probably will succeed him this 
winter.

That would give BIB Terry an 
opportunity to fulfill hla long- 
cherished ambition for a front of
fice .job while finishing out his 
agreement..

t woTild give him tine to de
vote to a limpy farm system.

Horace Stoneham picked O’Doul 
for-a number of reasons.

The Man In the Green Suit 
closed his major league career
with the New Yorks___ helped bat
them to tho world championship 
in 1933. He is returning home.

Aa a two-time National League 
batting champion and holder of 
aeveral hitting records, O’Doul Is 
a famous baseball name.

Winning a Pacific Coast League 
pennant for San Franclaco In his 
first y e a r -1935, O’Doul quickly 
established a reputation aa a ikll- ( 
ful handler of men. a baseball I 
strategist and a developer of play- I 
era.
.Btoneham Is Tired i
Of Runnlag Third {

But what Is equally Important 
to Horace Stoneham at the mo
ment IM toe fact that O’Dohl is a 
personality.

President Stoneham is tired of 
running third in New -York, both 
In attendance and popularity.

The spectacular Larry Mac- 
Phall In Brooklyn has taken the 
play away from the Giants, and 
toe Yankees’ record-wrecking 
comeback makes things worae.'

owner Stopsham selected 
O’Doul aa the man to restore the 
presUge. gUmor and box office 
magnetism the Polo Orbunders 
enjoyed during the lUustrioue days 
of John J. McGraw.

While baseball men respect Ter
ry as a sound baseball man, he has 
never gone out of the way to win 
the good will of the customers.

Baaeball to Terry la frankly a 
cold-blooded buaineas proposition, 
and toe fans Insist upon consider
ing It a sport.

Years ago every youngstci's am
bition was to grow up and ■ play 
baseball; foir Johm McGraw and 
toe Giants.

Tha men of McGraw were Idola, 
not only of New York, but of toe
nation.

This and a good share of their 
following the Giants lost under 
Terry deapite an exceptionally 
fine early record under his leader
ship. Terry's personality, or lack 
of It, waa reflectsd In hts club’s 
business-like but drab and too 
cautious performancaa.
. When toe outfit tumbled into 
the second division In, 1939, at' 
tendance tumbled perceptibly. 
There have been many lonely 
afternoons Iq tho lee ot Ooogan’s 
Bluff. The Giants no 'Ipnger are 

road attraction tbay were in 
good old days.
be Brooklyns have kapt the 

Olants in  cash tlis last two sea 
and;i

Paganis Lose to Gold 
Sox of State Priso:

Dorothea Williamson does half-gainer from 10-foot board at 
Manhattan Beach, N. Y., in tune-up for National A. A. U. meet at 
High Point, N. C., Aug. 15-17. Misr. Williamson Is member of 
Women’s Swimming Assoclatlrai of New York, defending team 
champion.

Big Array of Talent 
Set for Arena Bouts

------------------------------— ---------------  ft _______

Bloodless Bull Fight Steve Casey Meets “The 
 ̂ Is Bad fo r  Matador ] Angel” in Star Match;

Undercard Is Almost i »  
Good Tomorrow NightSt. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 11.— 

(Fi -City officials agreed to 
let the bull fight go on after 
Matador Jose Gonzales Orni- 
cerito azzured them it would 
only be a bloodless imitation 
of the Latin-American sport.
* But nobody told the bull.

The show has been delayed 
until the matador recovers. 
The bull gored him In a get 
acquainted session.

Francisco who Is ready for the big 
show In Froillan Fetyiandtt, a hard 
hitting shortstop.

Fein and FernandeS may ac' 
company their boss to New York.

Horace Stoneham opened negO' 
Uations with O’Doul oe far back 
as toe minor league meeting in 
Atlanta last December.

O'Doul la now doing conalden- 
able unofficUl scouting for toe 
Otantz with an eye toward build
ing the Polo Grounders of the 
future.

sons anff qre doing tha same thing 
this trta. Last season one third 
of toe Oiantt’ total home attand- 
ance waa attnuriad by the n  
ganMs In which tha Dodgm ap
peared. Thlajresf, for example, the 
Olanta and .Dodgers played to 83,- 
240 persons In two days at th^ 
Polo Qrounds. ths Meahorial Day 
double-header playing to 59,4OT. 
AU reaervad taata were sold weeks 
in advance.
I'kta and Fernaades 
Mm  Aeeoapaay O'Doul 

Terry hasn’t deqelopod a ban 
player to speak of in nine years.

The club la loaded up with old 
men and castoffs—and so la toe 
principal'(arm In Jersey CSty.

In eyeing O'Doul, Stoneham also 
haa hia bulbs on Ferris Fain, 30- 
year-old left-hand throwing and 
bitting first baseman now batting 
A46 for the Seals. Five Ug league 
clubs oker a big pries (or the kid 
etoom O’Doul alteedy comparee 
with George Staler. Chariey Gra
ham, bead o( the San Fraaelaco 
club, haa a 1100,000 tag oa Mm 

Another O’Doul product'fii'Bsa

lEomen Finish 1st Round 
In M. C, C. Championship
In ymUrdsy's regular swespaaOUver boat Mrs. H. A. Walker;

Big Leaguers Turn 
To p ’Doal For Help 

Though financial conditions .com
pel tbe San Franeiaoo club to 
operate on a ohoeatring, O’Doul 
has done very well.

Hla teanu play daring baseball 
Ball players swear by him and 
hU clubs busUe. He U firm but 
patient and a fine Instructor. He 
poUshed Joe DlMagglo and de
veloped Dominic. He urged toe 
Olanta to buy toe current Red Sox 
star. *

Major leaguers turn to O’Doul 
for instruction and advice. Babe 
Dehlgren, while e Yankee, spent 
an entire off-season having O’^ u l 
adjust his swing. Brighter oroa- 
pects on clubs other than hia 
get O'DouI’s opinion.

“My batting awing la foy own,” 
•ays Ted WlUlamSrHEhe Red Sox 
•lugger who played with San Di
ego in toe Ooaat League. " I asked 
Frank O’Doul If It waa aB right 
He said not to let anyone chann 
It  I,won’t ” *

O’boul’s left ajrs waa Impaired 
and he was badly scarred wrhen 
•tru^ by broken glaaa this snrlng, 

*• 6 ^ -ualljr iniprovlng anq wUi: be aa 
good as ever.

Any baseball man wlU tell you 
that Frank O'Doul couldn’t miss 
with a reprMentatlve major league 
club. .

With ths return of Lefty O’Doul, 
Magnate Stoneham wUl see a lot 
of ths <Sd Giant fans back in the 
Polo Orounda

T̂lUa la why Horace Stoneham 
la making ths change.

luuMhw P m  Oswek

Hew York —Verne LewaUen, 
former Afi-America ^
Mlnneaota, haa been appointed 
coach of the Lotto Island insisM 
bf ths American m f<  - -  
ball Association.

When The Angel and Steve 
Caeey tengle in the sUr bout of 
the first wrestling show being 
staged at Red Men's Arena on 
Tueeday night here they bed bet
ter be at their beet. For qd the 
undercard are some of the best 

I grunt-and-groan artists in toe 
game.

Vying for attenUon will be toe 
semi-final tlme-Ilmit match pit
ting Marvin Westenberg against 
Big Ben Morgan, 869-pound Tex
an. Westenberg, like Caaey, is a 
former champion, ruling the roost 
when campaigning anonymously 
aa The Shadow. Bearded Big Ben 
wlU tost Weatenberg’s lifting pow
ers, as toe Texan baa many an
other grappler.

Noma Meets MoCey
Then there will be another half- 

hour limit struggle In which toe 
hkndsome Lso Nume of Seattle, 
Wash., takes on Bob (Bibber) Mc
Coy, former Holy Croae grid 
great Numa, champ of toe Patil- 
fic Coast before widening his field 
of operations, will meet a bettor 
McCoy, who enjdyed a good In
door season last winter.

Tom (^aaey, brother of toe 
more widely known Steve, wres- 
Ues PeU Beltran in toe Ope 
Beltran is a protege o f^Tvon  
Robert, another' of toy-'tb^ line 
of ex-champs.

Thus it seema^hat toe star bout 
performers wtO have to go great 
lengthatcKbutdo toe undercard ac
tion. Though hundreds have been 

led away at many of The An
gel’s appearances in Central CJon- 
necticut there are literally tbou- 
aanda who have not aeeii him and 
would Uke to. So It may be that 
the first show at toe arena wiU be 

llout. For reservations, phone 
3933.

Wilkos Holds Rockville 
To Five Hits as Team 
Clouts Ball for 14 Safe
ties; West Side Players 
Bobble Seven Times.

.Moriarty Brothori II.
Rockville 2.

Morierty Brothers practically 
sewed up first place In the Tri- 
County League race yesterday 
when they handed the fast Rock
ville team a prime lacing, 11-2 on 
the five-hit pitching of Wally Wll- 
koi, and the timely clouting of 
the Katkaveck Brothers—Mickey 
and Leo—snd Hildebrand. Wllkos 
took a hand in this batrage of 14 
hits that bis team gathered, get
ting 4wo out of five.

Betters Leagwe Position 
The position of the team was 

enhanced by the loss by the Meri
den Dexters of yesterday’s game 
to the Middletown Yankees, 4-1.1 
n »e local team la now far out In 
front of toe race.

D. &Iorganson o f the Rockville 
team was the only opposing play
er to get more than one hit off 
Wllkos. He slashed out a double 
and came across with a triple to 
lead his team’s score counting.

Both teams collected- single 
counters In the first stanza and 
from then on until toe sixth Inn
ing, when Manchester went to 
town with a rally of four runs, 
the game was knotted at l-all. 
Moriart}rs sewed the game up 
with another 4-run barrage In the 
seventh and added two more runs 
for good measure in toe eighth. 

The score:
Moriarty Bros.

AB. R. H. PO. A .E . 
Hlldebranl. cf . .4 S 4 1 0 0
Keeney. 2 b ___  5 1 0 2 0 0
S. Katkaveck, c 4 I 2 16 0 0
Gordon, rf ....... 5 2 1 0 0 0
Burke ss'........ 5 1 1 0 2 2
L. Katkaveck. lb 4 I 3 5 1 0
Thomas, If . . . .  5 0 1 0 0 0
Griswold. 3b .. 4 0 0 3 0 0
WUkos. p ..........5 2 2 0 2 0

two runners at oeoond oh 
along toe third base line.

Roblnaon led toe local 
at the plate with three for tores/ 
Not e Gold Sox player was able to I 
get more than one bit sptscs off] 
Murdock, who reaUy deserved 
better fate than bis 
handed him yesterday.

The score:
OoM Sox

AB R H PO A
.Snuffy, 2 b ........ 5 1 I  1 1

. 5 1 1 4 4  

.4 2 1 n  0

. 6 1 1 1 0  

. 4 0 1 0 6  

. 4 1 0 2 0  

.4 0 1 0 0

. 2 2 1 6 1  

.3 0 0 2 3

. 0 1 0 0 6

Bubbles, 3b 
Willie, lb .. 
Patty, rf .. 
Oiuck, ss .. 
Bobby. If .. 
Otha, cf . .. 
Hypockets, c
Carl, p ___
Slim, XX . . .

Totals . . .  36 9 
Pagaol’s

7 27 14 15

Totals. 5 2. . .  37 11 14 27 
RockrUto

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
D. Morganson 3b 4 1 2 0 1 0

.4 0 0 6 0 0 

.5 
4
3
4 

.3
1 
2

Halluran, lb 
Staelclinski, c 
Cormier, If ... 
Gesaay, 2b . ..  
Jenoca, rf . . . .  
Brittner, ss .. 
Rostak, cf ... 
Strump, cf ...
H. Morganilon, p 3 
Fagan, p ........  1

Mohr, 2 b ....... . .4
rv
0

rx
0 1

' A 
1

.''V
S ,-S

Zapatka. lb .. ..5 0 1 11 0 0 a
Kose, cf '. . . . . . .4 0 0 1 0 0 1
Hedlund, c __ . .4 2 2 8 2 n ^
G. May. 3b . . . . .3 1 1 1 1 3 i
Skinner, If . . . . .2 2 0 1 0 OjJ
Selmonson, If 1 0 1 n
Robinson, rf . ..3 0 8 0 0
Murdock, p ., . .3 0 1 , 0 6 ■ 6 1
Martin, as . . . . .1 0. 0 0 0 0 1
Smith, ss . , . . . .3 0 0 0 1 3 J
Hillinaki, x .. . i 0 0 0 0 0 1

ToUis 30 6 8 24 11 7
Score by Innings:

Gold Sox. . .1  0 0 0 3 1 2 3.x—•  
Pagani'h .. 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 3  0—6 

X— Batted for Mohr.
XX—Run for Chrl, 3-6.
Two base hits; WlUle, Chuck,' 

Three base bits; HadluntL Hoim  
runs: Hypockets. Hits off: Mur
dock 7, Cart 8. Stolen baaea; Snuf
fy 2. Patty, Slim, Hedlund. Skia- 
ner, Robinson. Baas on balla off 
Murdock 3; C!arl 3. Hit by pltehar: 
Hypockets, Robinson, Salmonsoa.. 
Struck out by Murdock 8, (7arl 6. 
Time: 2:10.

I The SiandingB^

5 27 6 3

f  esaianal Foot-

St toe Manchester Country Club, 
Bill Wetberell beat Frank 
D’Amico, 63 to 69. WetoeraU'a 
•oore waa 64-16—66l and D’Amico's 
83-13—69. Full handicap play waa 
used.

Ths Country Qub **■»»« boat tbs 
Bpringflsld outfit Saturday by tyro 
points. No eomplato ooors o f tbs 
team match was avaOabla.

V tm  Bsaai Rssalto 
Ths lAdlss Oub champion ffilp 

•llmteatioas have an bssn played 
la ths first round and tbs follow
ing rssulta have been chalked up 
for tbs round: Mrs. K. Bush beat 
Hrs. Jay Rand; Mias C. ChUIson 
beat Mrs. T. McMahan; Mra. G.

f '  ■

.1

Mra. La Francta beat Mrs. Jadi 
Hayden; Mias Marlon Fitzgerald 
best Mrs. John Chanda; Mrs. 8. 
Biminard beat Mrs. L. H, Chap
man; Mias Urael Walker beat 
Mrs. H. Mathiaaon; M ra 'T . D. 
Faulkner beat Mrs. H. Absra.

One mntdi’ln the second round 
I>as been played, Mrs. Bush best
ing Mtsa CaroUne CblUson.

Mm 's Patitaga
The lean’s Chib champlonahlp 

•Umlnstkma are being ptaiyud thia 
wssk. Tbs first rtxtaen plhyen 
with loiw groee wfll be In the firet 
flight and they erin play from 
aeratcb for tbe ckamplanrtilp. TIm 
second, third and fourth rounds 
wUl ploy with their handlcepe.

AO-Stare Add Bade

New York. — Three more enisa 
have been added to the l9totem 
All-Star team erhlch will play tbe 
New York Giants bi fresh air fund 
game at Polo Grounds, Sept. 3. 
They are Bob Krieger of Dart
mouth, Dolly King ^  L o ^  Tilatw) 
and John Shonk of West Virginia.

BUcImyea Dtin Sept. 16

Obhunbue, O.—Football 
at Ohio SUta

Sept 10 when 
Brown haa tnvltod 6T 
ta report.

Football pmettea 
Uhtrantty wifi 

ben Condi Faul

Barthworma help enrich ths soU 
by pulling leaves into their bur-

Yesterday's Stars
Bf The Asaodated Press 
Dixie Walker and Fred Fitzalffl- 

mona. Dodgers—Walker drove in' 
four runs to pace Dodger assault 
on <ftravee in opener: Fltz’s elx- 
hltUr rtiut out Boston In night-

starlus Russo and AUey Donald. 
Tankees—Russo fanned aeven and 
Donald gave only five hits in twin 
victories over Atoletlca.

Terry Moore and Brnie White. 
Cardinals — Moore’s pinch single 
drove in winning runs In first vic
tory over Pirates, and his three 
hlU lad attack tn nightcap. White 
turned In five-hit job in opener.

Ted Lyons and Thornton Lee. 
WhlU Sox—Each pitched six-hit 
ball in double win over ladlADs.

Johnny Vender Meer, Reds—Set 
down Cubs Witt seven safeties.

Mike Ryba, Red Sox, and Alex- 
andro Camoquel, Senators—Ry- 
ba’s relief pitching annbled Sox to 
S d  ene-run decision In opener; 
Carraaquel scattered 10 hlto for 
fifth vtctory. ■

Harry Denning and Gabby Hart
nett, Giants and Danny Utwhiler, 
Phillies — Giant catchers’ home 
runs, each with man on, produced 
wtanhig margin In first gams; 
UtwhUsr's four-bagger started 
PhRe’ dectoive rally In nlghtcdp.

Boh Munertef, Browns—Spread 
30 htta and didn’t walk •  twag ta 
taating Tlgsra.

Vloofflgbt Dehnt

Mew Toek.—Penn State and 
New York Univerrtty battle at the 
Polo . Grounds. Oct 31. In the first 
nlght/ootbsu gams for both.

T o ts la ..........  31 3
Score by Innings;

Moriarty Bros. .. 100 004 420—11 
Rockville ........  100 000 010— 2

Two base bits, D. Morganson, 
Fagan, Hildebrand 3, 8. Itatka- 
veek; three base hlto, S. Katka
veck, Wilkoo, D. Morguson; home 
Wilkos 5 In 9, H. Morganson 7 in 
6, Fagan 7 In 2; sacrifice hits, 
Jenoca: stolen baaea, Gordon; dou' 
ble plays; L. Katkaveck to 
wold; left on bases, RockyWe 5 
Moriarty Bros. 7; base p irM la off, 
Wllkos 2, Morganson^ Fagan 1; 
hit by pitcheiv.Hnswold and L. 
Katkaveck Jyf Korganaon; struck 
out byj^^Wflkos 16. Morganson 7; 
umpires LaFIeur and Schlesslnger.

Gold Sox 9 
Pagunia 6

Paganl’s West Sides booted a 
baU game away yesterday, bowing 
to tbe Prison Gold Sox, 9-6. Col
lective erron by Mohr,
Smith and George May were re
sponsible for toe lose of the game.

The prtooii team startad scor
ing In toe first Inning wheii Mohr 
fumbled Snuffy’s roller and aided 
by a, single and stolea base Patty 
scored the first run;

Score Three____
In toe fifth the Sox scored three 

times on two walks, three errors 
and a douUo by wuito. in the sixth 
Hypackets hotstod a bomsr ovar 
the left field Wan (be might have 
wished be had been riding over 
with I t )

In the eevWith the Sox soored 
two more- on two errora, a pamed 
ball and a s in ^  by Otha. In toe 
eighth a aralk, aa error and a 
two-bagger by Chuck soored two 
more.

The looals soored two in the 
second arhen Hedlund opened the 
inning with a triple. SUnner 
walked and scored later on an er
ror by Hypockets. In the aUto sin
gles by May. Robinson snd Mur
dock added run.

Fagaxis Score 3
. Paganis’ last tores runs cams 
in toe eighth on a single by Hed- 
lund. a. walk to May and Salmon- 
son hit by a pttelMd baU. Roblnaon 
soored the three men on a elnde 
to left.

For ths Sox, Bubbisa. with sight 
ehaitces at third waa tbs titgtiHj V  
of too ganto. Murdock stood oi«t 
for Psganla. Hsdltmd tossed out

Springfield 16-2, Hartford T-T 
Albany 4-4, Binghamton 3-6 
WUkes-Barre 8-7. Scranton 4-t 
Elmira 6, Williamsport 3 

NsUeiUU .
BrooUyn 14^, Boston 6-0 
St. Louie 3-4. Pittsburgh 3-3 
New York 5-3, Philadelphia 6-6 
CInolnaati 8, Chicago 1 

AzDerieaa
New York U-4, Philadelphia 3-1 
Boston 7-3, WsMilngton 6-6 
Chicago 8-3, Cleveland 2-1 
S t Loula 7, Detixdt 3

WlIkea-BatTe
Williamsport
Elmira .......
Scranton- . . 
Binghamton
Albany .......
Sprin^eld .. 
Hartford . . , .

Btaisdtoga 
Easteni 

W. L. 
71 39 
68 41 
63 49 
65.57 
84 56 
48 63 
43 68- 
39 66

Brooklyn . 
St. Loula . 
Pittsnurgh 
Cincinnati 
New York 
Chicago .. 
Boston . . .  
Philadelphia

New York ., 
Caeveland ..
Boetoh .......
CUcago ___
Detroit ......
Philadelphia 
Washington 
St Louis ...

W. L.
68 37
69 86 
58 46 
56- 46 
49 81 
46 60 
44 60 
37 77

m  
W. L. 
74 36 
07 46 
86 81 
88 83 
80 67 
49 06 
43 61 
43 63

PetOBU 
M S  
A U  4 
M S  6 
.491 IT 
.463 U  
-433 23)4 
.366 37 
M l  36)4

PetOBU 
.646 
M S  —  
A86 6)4 

U )4 
.460 16)4 
•434 33)4 
.431 33)4 
M O  40H,

Pet QBU!
ATI
A tt  14)4 
M S  1 4 «  
A06 U  
.447 33)4 
.486 36)4 
.4U 37 
.400 33)4

TaOay'sOMaM
Baatan

Wilkes-Barre at Scranton 
(Only games scheduled)

NatiMtoJ
PhUadelphU at Boston 
New York 4t Brooklyn 
Chicago at S t Loula 
(Only games scheduled) 

Aassrlosn 
Boston at New York 
Waabington at Phlladslphla 
O e v ^ d  at Detroit .

. St. Louis at Chicago (3)'

btanuHoaal Stavar

New .York.—Three New 
University f o o t b a l l
were both In Buropa Jack____
mak. blocking back, and Barnaitf 
Felblsb, veteran ranter, ware hOto 
bom in Russia. Nieholaa Fovtl*. 
agea tackla. Is a Turk.

York

Trtpla Ovswn Wtansra

New York.—f  sails MsrMltiBsg 
of New York .UnlvaraltF Is toe 
first runnsr sines Bm Cox o f Paw  
Stats to win tos L C  4-A e iM  
eountry. tndoolr sad outdoor 
chsmplanahtps in ans asasoa 
won the triple erowa to 1636-37.

™  GBBAT OUTDOOBV'

NIGHT A T 6 A6 W B B S T L m O  ’

STAB BOUT —  BBBT 3 OUT o r  6 PALLSi
THE ANGEL Stsm

WstWh CkoxiplMi VS. Fn
. c w  lA i.) o m  U m ,f

~  J i f f
78a,

BIMO. BBSBBVBD
6L18 — $1A6 i At<
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ISALE RENT A City's Wants Classified ForVbur Benefit 1 ^  fS l
Lost and Pound 1 Autonobnes for Sale

riOST—SILVER AND BLUE pin, 
Vicinity of Main street. Reward. 

 ̂ cu t 4010.
f Lost—BLACK FEJIALE puppy. 
*' cheat and paws and tip of tail 

white; red harness. Call 3108 or 
14 Arch street. i

Announcements

I,. WANTED TO RENT conveyor 
for gravel and dump truck, for 

,5-11 about 2 days. Porterfleld, 66 
Spruce street.

FOR sa le :—1910 1-2 Ton Chevro
let panel, price $395. Inquire at 
620 center street, evenings.

SPECIAL TO DAT ONLY.—1939 
Ford deluxe coupe A-1 condition, 
$295. 1933 Ford sedan very clean. 
A bargain $75. Cole Motors 4164. 
Easy terms.

SAND FREE, ABOUT 100 loads 
the taking. Porterfleld. 66 
ice street.

Real Estatfev. . . Insurance
X

McKinney^ros.
First X

SOS Main St. Phiuie 6460

/

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classitted Adyerti»emento
Couot all average words to m line 

tn^lala. Qumbera and ahhreviattona 
•Adh count aa a word and comonund word* aa two worda Minimum eoa* fR prico of three Mnea.

Llaa ratea oer day for tranalent %dA.
Meetive Mare* 17. Ii»f  ̂ Cash Charge# Conaocutive Uaya..,i 7 otai f eta t Conaacutlva C>aya... • otaiU eta I Day ......................... I n  etsill Ota

All. ordara for irregular inaertiona Will ha charged at tha ona tlma rata.Spacia) ratea for long term every day advarttaihg given upon requaat.
Ada ordarad before/ th# third or ■ftb day wilt b* changed only for tha actual number of timea the ad appaared. charging at the rate earn* 

•d but no atlowanca or refunds can ba made on aix tlma ada atopped aftar tha fifth day.
No forbldi'*; dlaplay Itnaa not 

aeld*Tba Herald will not be reaponaibla 
far more than one Incorrect Inaer* ttoa of any advertisement ordered Cor more than one time.Tha Inadvertent omiaaion of In* aorraet publication of advartlatng 
wlU ba raetifled only by canealUtlon aC tha charge made $ir tha aaralca yaadarad.All advartlaamanta must aonfora 
%m Rtyla. copy and typography with 
ragalatlona anforcad by tha publlab*! era and they raaerve the right to tdlt« ravlaa or reject any copy eon* ddarad ob/actlonabla.

CLOSING HOURS—Claaalflad ada m ba publlahed emma day muat ha raealved by I3 o'clock noon Satur- fry* to-SO.
Telephone Your Wunt Ada
Ada are accepted oyer the tela* phone at tha CHAROB RATE given abovd aa a conveneince to advar* 

:laara. but the CASH- Ra TCTS will be loeaptad aa PULL PAYMENT If Mid at tha bufineia office on or oa- 
mra tha aaventh day following tha 9rat Inaartlon of each ad otherwiaa the CHARGE RATE will be collect
ed. No reaponaiblltty for error* in 
jalaphoned ad* will ba assumed and ihalr accuracy cannot ba gtiaraji* 
taad.

Index of CbuMiflcstions
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Auto Accessories— Tires 6
NATIO.NALLY k n o w n  tires at 
wholesale prices. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street. Phone 5191. Open 
evenings.

Business Services Offered I.’i
SPECIAL—WE SCRUB and wax 
your kitchen linoleum, only 50 
cents. New Art Cleaners. Address 
Box AB. Herald.

Roofing— Siding 17-A
WE SPECIALIZE IN Rooflng and 
siding. Estimates freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 Aiit imn street. Tel. 
4860,

___ i.,______________________ .
— :-----------

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

Help Wanted— Malp 36
WANTED — HANDY man to 
work Around poultry plant, care 
for cow, malce minor repairs. 
Must be clean living and appre
ciate clean American home, with 
fair pay. Phone 8-0271 Hartford.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE — ONE HORSE, 
wagon, mowing machine and hay 
rake. ’Telephone Manchester 8611.

Wanted—To Bay 58 Houses for Sale 72
CASH FOR OLD JOLD, dUcard- 
ed Jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 

. 'Thrifty Cleaners.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM, well 
rotted manure, and stone' for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8628.

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sara 
Yulyes. 701 Main.

Boats and Accessories 4b
FOR SALE—16 FT. runabout boat 
and trailer with 34 horse power 
Evlnrude four cylinder 1941 
motor, both only tieveral months 

. old. Also 5.0 horse power Sea 
King twin. No reasonable offer 
refused. 160 Birch street.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

STORAGE
Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

STANDING HAY’ for sale reason
able. Call 7760, Ijetween 6 and 8 
p.m.

Household Goods 51
Repairing 23

MOWERS s h a r p e n e d , repahv 
ed. shear grinding, key fttttng, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Poarl 
street.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, fac
tory method, adjusted tl 00 here, 
called for and delivered $1.25 15 
years reliable service. Capitol 
GHhdIng Co.. 531 Lydall. Tele
phone 7958.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tcl. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WE PAY YpU $5 00 for selling 
ten $1.00 boxe.s. 50 beautiful as
sorted name Imprinted Christ- 
moA cards sell $1 .00—your profit 
.50c. Free sampler. Cheerful Card 
Co., 28A.M. Whlti Plains. N. Y.

YOUNG HIGH SCHOOL or busi
ness school graduate for general 
office w-ork. In small office. Book
keeping, typing, shorthand. Ex
cellent opportunity for advance
ment. Apply Postofflce Box 87, 
Manchester, giving age. training, 
experience.

WANTED —WOMAN for boily 
presses. Apply Yfanchester Laun
dry. 72 Ylaple street.

SALES CLERKS WA.NTED, Full 
time work. Apply McLellan 
Stores Co.

Help Wanted— .Male 3b
W AN TED -A LAP FOR Patter
son’s Market, to drive truck and 
useful around market. Experience 
preferred. 101 Center street.

WINDOW SHADES. VENETIAN 
blinds, good quality Holland 
shades. 65 cents installed. Vene
tian blinds $1.25 up. Samples on 
'request. Capital Shade A Blind 
Co..-., 46 Capen street, Hartford. 
Tel. 1^7018 after 6 p. m.^___________________

FOR SAL^ BLACK Crawford 
range, with oil burner, and oil 
barrel. Telephone 3486 or 277 E. 
Middle Turnpike.

$25 U. S. DEFE.NSE BO.ND abso
lutely free with any purchase of 
$300 or over during our August 
Furniture Sale. 25 percent-, off 
everything, Albert’s, Waterbiiry. 
Conn.

USED FRIGIDAIRE.— Porcelain 
Inside snd out. 5 cubic foot, in 
perfect ninning order. Kemp’s 
Inc.

WANTED TO BUY child’s crib, 
reasonable. Telephone 7469.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RE.vr—ROOM suitable for 
2 men. Call 8095.

FOR RE.NT—ROOM. Suitable for 
one or two persons. Telephone 
4856.

FOR RENT— 2 FURNISHED 
rooms suitable for 4 gentlemen, 
continuous hot water. Tel. 6682, 
Manchester.

FOR RENT—ROO.MS. 26 Unden 
street, opposite park.

FOR RENT- PLEASANT South 
room, for one gentleman, cen
trally located. Telephone 3339 or 
call 146 Center..2____________________ _̂_________

LARGE FRONT FURNISHED 
room for rent. Apply Apt. 1 Sel- 
witz Bldg.

.\partments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT- 6 ROOM flat, cen- 
trally located, in excellent neigh
borhood. Available Sept. 1st. 
Adults preferred. Write Box L, 
Herald.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
FOR RENT—c o t t a g e  AT Oov- 
entry Lake with fireplace. Good 
location. W'tll rent by waek or 
rest of season. Stuart J. Wasley. 
State Theater Bldg.. Tel. 6648 or 
7^46.

FOR SALE—’TWO FAMILY", $4.- 
500. Large lot. good location. 
Terms. Arthur A. Knofla. Tel. 
6440. 875 Main street.

FOR SALE — TWO Unement 
house, 12 rooms, duplex. Perfect 
condition, vicinity PMnehurst. 
W’rite C. D. Herald.

FOR SALE—5 ROOM single 
house. High street. Phone 4674.

"A REAL BARGAIN” —"Give me 
an offer.” 7 room cottage. • Ga
rage. location 9 Cook street, Man
chester Green. Want to sell im
mediately. Write M. D, Schwebel, 
322 Main street, Stamford, Conn.

FOR SALE—MODERN SEVEN 
room house, tile bath, steam heat, 
two car garage. 97 Brookfield 
street. Telephone 6562.

Lots for Sale 73
FOR SALE— LARGE BUILDING 
lot on Birch street. Call 4256 
after 4 p. m. ^

CORNER LOT FOR SALE 50x150, 
Autumn and Ridgefield street. 
Reasonable for quick sale. Call 
3583.

FOR sale :—TWO  CORNER 1 ^  
large frontage, good location. 
Telephone 8769.

lAtgal N otices 78
A T  A rOL'RT OF PROBATE H E L D  

at M anchester ,  wlthlft  and fo r  the 
D is tr ic t  o f  M anchester ,  on the 9th 
d a v  o f  Aiiftunt A. D.. 1941. t

P resen t  WILLIAM a. H Y D E . Es'^.

Wanted to Rent 68

FOR SALE—OLD FASHIONED 
sofa, 2 chairs, ven,’ cheap If taken 
at once. Call 4256 after 4 p. m.

USED DINING ROOM suites In 
good condition: lo piece walnut, 
$35; 8 piece fumed oak, $25.
V’atkins Brothers, Inc., 935 Main 
street.

Machinery and Tools 52
DELLINGER SiLO fillers possess 
many advanced features, all steel 
construction,. gears operate in 
oil. Investigate the Dellinger to
day. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Willimantic.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

WANTED--MEN to work on
tobacco.
Hillatown

Albert
Road.

Sedlacek, 336

(X)NTROL .OPERATOR tor Rou-
tint testing In paper mill. iSplen 
did opportunity for advancement. 
Previous experience unnecessary, 
but at least p high school edu
cation Is required. Afffily to 
North Mill. Rogers Paper Mfg. 
Co.

10W anted— Instrueitont ...........
Plnanrtal

Bonds— Stocks— M nrtcases . . .  II
B a iln css  Opportunltlca ............. II
Monev to Loan .............................. t l

Help ssd  Sltnatlena
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Help W anted— Male ...................  I I
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Affsnta W antsd ..............................11-A
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U e a  Sleek— Pete— PeeliTT— 
Vehirlea
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PAINTING AND 
PAPERHANGING

Good Work - Reasonable Rates!
Telephone 3384 

FISKE BROTHERS ‘

kCNNY’SIDE Bl'lLDINO LOT! 
Buy B I-ot and' build. F. II. A. 
approved tract.

STU.VRT J. W.\SLEY
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Bldg.
Tel. 6S48 -  7I4S

s

. . .

FOB SALE —  Mohair Uvtng 
Room Set, sllghtty used, $25.00. 
Roper Antomatic Gsa Range, 
cost $160; slightly used, $30.00. 

137 Henry Street 
Ylanche^ter

Notice
Notice is hereby given by the 

undersigned that the partnerahip 
lately existing between Vincent 
W. Dynas and Robert Maaon, un
der the firm name of ’The D A M  
Naah Oampany, engaged in the 
automobile salea and aerrice sU- 
tlon buaiheaa, at Manchester, 
county of Hartford, State of Con
necticut, WM on the 9th day of 
August, 1941, dlsaolved and tar- 
minated. Mr. Robert Maaon haa 
been retired from the firm and 
buslneM and the said Vincent W. 
Dynaa win contlnua the bualaeaa 
in the aama pUoe and manner.
-XM ed St Sfanebeatef, thia 11th 

day of Auguat. l$ iL
Vtaceot W. Dynaa.

Rend Herald Adve.

A MELODIOUS CHIME an
nounces your visitors when you 
have this ikeautifui double-tone 
door chime lnstalI.od, only $1.29, 
because our dlreit-to-you sales 
save up to . 2(1 percent. Supply 
Outlet, 11,50 Main street, corner 
Trumbull. Hartford. 7-9468. Free 
parking rear of store.

.Musical Instruments 3.')
USED WURLITZER player piano, 
in perfect condition including 
bench, rolls, and roll cabinet. A 
real bargain. Kemp's Inc.

WA.NTED TO RENT room, for 
light hou.sekecplng'; or with 
kitchen prlvelcges. Tel. 5042.

WA.NTED-FIVE OR SIX room 
house, furnUshed or unfurnished, 
ot flat. Write Post Office Box 64, 
Manchester.

WANTEb-^5 OR 8 ROOM house, 
either single or Y family flat. 
W.lte Box Z. Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE -  b a r g a i n , NEW 
modern 6 room hou.se, with oil 
burner, large lot, shade ti’ees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

Legal Notices 78
,\T .1 <-m-r.T OF i-K'iin.\TE held  

nt M.incl i‘ ’ StfT w k i i ln  and f o r  the 
I’ n-hatf? Manchf^tBr. on
Ihf l*th ilav -AuKURt A. D., 1941.

Prf^sent W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. E iq.. 
Judtc«-

An for the adoption ©f
John 'A , Hall, Jr., a minor -four
yafirn, rtfsidlnv In th«» town o f Man* 
•(^hfRifr. tn nald DistrldL. havlnic 
hern f-xlilnltct! to this Court by 
John A. Hall. r a r ‘ *Mn« II. Hall Cus
ter and Alfred J. Custer tha slgn eri 
thereof, for acceptaitce and ap* 
proval It is thereupon

(.>KDKUED:—That notice be given 
to all persona Interested to appear 
at th<’ I’ robale o ffice  !n M anchester, 
In said IMstrlct on the K th day o f 
.\uKust 1941, at 9 o 'clock  (d. a. t.) 
(hen and there to show cause, If any 
they have, why the foreg o in g  ag ree
ment nhould not be accepted and 
approved by this Court, by publish* 
ing this order once In som e news* 
paper having a circu lation  In said 
District, nearest to the place o f 
rcRldenee o f said m inor, at least five 
days before said day assigned by 
this Court for  said hearing.WILL1a .M S. HYDE 

Judge .
H-«.11-41

Judge .
E s ta te  o f  V i c t o r  P lnuard  late 

M anchester .  In said D istr ic t .   ̂
censed.

On m otion  o f  M arie  PIquard  o f  
salil M a n c h ester  e xecu tr ix .

O I l D E U E D :— T h a t  six m on th s  
f m m  the 9th d ay  o f  A u gu st  A. D.. 
1941 be and the sam e are l imited  
and s lh iw e d  f o r  the c r e d i t o r*  w i t h 
in w h ic h  to b r in g  In the ir  c la im s  
aga in s t  said estate , and the said 
e x e c u t r ix  Is d irected  to  gi\v- p u b l ic  
not ice  to  the c r e d i t o r s  to b r in g  In 
the ir  c la im s  w ith in  said t ime a l 
l o w e d  hy p o s t in g  a c o p y  o f  this 
f»rder on the pub lic  s ign  post  n e a r 
est to the place  wh ere  the deceased  
last dw elt  w ith in  said t o w n  ndTl by 
p u b l i sh in g  the sam e in som e  n e w s 
p aper  h a v in g  a clr'Milatlon In s.nld 
o r o b a te  d istr ict .  w ith in  ten dnyll 
f r o m  the d.ite o f  this order ,  an d  re
turn m a k e  to this  co u rt  o f  n o 
t ice  givert}

W I L L I A M  S H Y D E  
Judge .

H -8 -11 -4 L

A T  A r o r u T  O P  p r o h a t t  h e l d
at M a nchester ,  w ithin  rind f o r  the 
D istr ic t  o f  Mbnch»»sier. the 9th 
d av  o f  Augtist  D,. 1941,

Present w i l l i a m  R. HYDE. Esq.. 
Jinlge, *.

Kafate o f  Peter .Ambrose late o f 
M anchester, In said D istrict, deceas- •ed.

On m otion  o f  Annie  .Ambrose 
•of said M a n c h e ste r  R x e c u lr ix .

O U D K R K I » :— T h a t  six n ionths 
f r o m  the 9ih day  o f  .August .A. D 
1941 and the same are l imited  
■and a l lo w e d  f o r  the c r e d i t o r s  w i t h 
in w h ic h X to  b r in g  in tbe lr  c la im s  
aga in s t  sa>4  ̂ estate . and the s i ld  
E x e c u tr ix  d irec ted  to  g iv e  publf-' 
not ice  to  t h e - o f ’edrtors  to ItrJng In 
the ir  c la im s  w|t>gn said t ime a l 
l o w ed  by p o s t in g  g  c o p y  o f  this 
o rd e r  on the p u b l ic  Sign b e s t  n e a r 
est lo  the p lace  w h ere  the deceased  
l ^ t  d w e lt  YTlihln said nVxjrn and by 
p u b l i sh in g  the sam e In som e  n e w s 
p ap er  h a v in g  a c i r c u la t io n  in said 
p robate  d 's t r ic t .  w ith in  ten (lays 
f r o m  the d.i^e o f  this  o rd e E  an d 'Y e -  
turii m ak e  to  this co u rt  o f  the n o 
tice gU-en.

W I L L I A M  S H Y D E  
J u d ge .

H-^-11-41. *•

The Cactus Basket Quilt

By Mro. Aaae Cabot
■You may have aeeti thia old- 

time quilt deai^ and known , it aa 
the ’’Deaert Roee,” or the "Texae 
Treasure.” The design appeared 
around the year 1800 and no doubt 
waa the result of a traveller’s de*

I shaped cactua leaves are ahowy 
' and distinctive when done in small 
: patterned pieces of calico or per- 
{ cale in (links, greens, yellows and 
: shades of blues.

Each block is 12 inches squars. 
I PlsM the blocks diagtmally fortba 
quilt, alternating each "Cactus

scripUons of the strange plahta he i Basket" block with a plain Mnck.
had seen in the far West. ’The quilt 
design became widely known aa 
tha ‘TSactus Basket.^ A famous 
old quilt, now in a museum, hss a 
browB base on the basket, turkey 
rad for center at basket and blu- 
isb-graen leavea for the cactua 
laavaa.

Howavar, it Is gayer to hats it 
te nice bright colors. I think tur
quoise bhM or sea-green makes a 
Btpa basket and tba four dlamtsid-

You need 35 pieced blocks, 24 
plain blocks, 12 batf-btocks for the 
aides and 4 quarter-blocks.

For oompteta pattern for block, 
exact patterns of each placa, aeW- 
tng instruetlofia, yardages qtecl* 
fled for CfeetuB Quilt (Pattare No. 
U 94), osDd 10 cents tn ctfln, your 
nanw and address and the pattsm 
numbsr to Anna Cabot. Tba M ^  
Chester Eraning Herald 10$ flats 
aBtR asaBiia New York C t ^

f

AT A C O rU T  OF PROBAT*: HELD 
at M anohfRtfr. within and ’ fo r  th* 
D istrict o f Manchcflter on the 9th 
day o f  August, A. D.. 1941.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. E sq- 
Judge.

Estate o f  N icholas M lronlvUch. 
late o f .Manchester, In said D istrict, 
deceased .

The A dm inistrator having ex 
hibited his adm inistration account 
with said estate to this Court fo r  
a llow ance. It 1s

O R D E R E D  — That the l€th day o f  
August. A. D.. 1941. at 9 o 'c lo ck  (d. 
s. t.) forenoon , at the Probate Office, 
in said M anchester, be and the same 
Is assigned for  a hearing on the 
a llow ance o f  said adm inistralon a c 
count with sa id ' estate snd ascer
tainm ent o f  heir* and this Court d i
rects the A dm inistrator to glva. pub
lic notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publish ing * copy  o f  
this order In som e new spaper hav
ing a- circu lation  In sa id  D istrict, 
five days before said day o f  hearing 
and return make to  ib is  Court, and 
by m ailing on or before  A ugust 11, 
1941. a copy o f  this Order address
ed to Sydney Cantor, Atty.. 191 
Grand 8 u  W aterbury. Conn.

W ILLIAM  &  H TDE 
Judge.

H-8-11-41,

Few Changes
In'New Cars

(OoBttBBOd fr«a» Saga Om )

prlca Uatlnga for tb« m w  model*. 
Tbeimpreaalon In moat quarter* la 
that an increaae of around 15 per 
cent will be decided upon qultq 
generally through tba induatry.

Te Cover Higher COeto 
Thia advance would be detfgned, 

according to authoritative source*, 
to cover increaaed taxea and labor 
and ' materiala coeta. . It - may be, 
however, aay aome of the trade 
commentator*, that the increaae* 
Will be modlftito by curtailing the 
added equipment that baa become 
.standard on moad vehicles during 
the last few years.

Surveys at the used car field in
dicate a stiffening of prices for 
lata models In aome aectlona and 
an Impreaalon that higher prtc;*3 
will 'be the rule throughout t .^  
field as factory deUvrirles are cut 
down during the coming yeOr. 
Some of the merchandiaing «x> 
perU point out, at the same tfine. 
that the anticipated blgber prices 
for used cars win be confined 
mainly to vebielea not more than 
three years oM.unleas an unuaiiSl 
BborUge dsvalopa.

la  that cast, aald ona authority 
this weak, a  car eves two yeara 
old could b* axpeetad to bring aa 
muebj aa It did when It waa dellv- 
arad Ita Initial owaar.

Starts Chase 
After Blaze

But Truck Driver Is No
tified Before Local 
Fire Trucks Arrive.
A truck owned by the Roger 

Sherman Transfer Company of 
Hartford went through the Center 
at 10:22 thia morning headed east. 
Aa it passed the Odd Fellows' 
building several persons noticed 
that a number of heavy coverings 
over a gasolintl tank were burn
ing. Attempts to attract the at
tention of the driver were without 
resulU and Edward Timbrel],'em
ployed at the Park Hill Flower 
Shop ran across to Hose No. 2’s 
house and Informed the driver of 
the fire truck.

N tarts In P u riiilt
As he was about to drive out, 

Raymond Smith, who had noticed 
the fire when the truck passed the 
Dillon Service station further 
west started in pursuit and over
took the truck in front of Orange 
Hall. The driver stopped long 
enough to toss the burning blank
ets into the gutter and without 
as much as saying thanks started 
again.

The fire truck was drive as far 
as the crosswalk on Main street, 
but seeing that the trouble was 
over it was returned to the fire 
house. -

Police Court

Breach 6 f Peace and 
Several Drunk Charges 
Keep Loral Court Busy
There was a full docket of mo

tor vehicle cases in town court 
this morning in addition to two 
charges of breach of the peace, 
outgrowth of a disturbance creat
ed here a week ago tn a wedding 
procession. A scattering of in
toxication counts also was up.

Charged with passing a stop 
sign at Florence and Spruce 
streets. Samuel Post of South 
Windsor pleaded gtiilty and was 
fined $10 and costs. Prosecutor

Dirndl Frock

With every youfig woman .in 
the land wanting a basque froick 
—we offer a pattern for a win
ning basque design. It haa that 
all important peaaant feeling in 
the simple, short,' very full bodice 
with Its low aquare neck and 
puffed sleeves, a wide cinebed-in 
waistline and the fun .akirt, gath
ered all around. Button It down 
tbb front with three big orna
mental buttons, flniah your coe- 
ttiipe with a colorful choker neck
lace.

Pattern No. 8968 la designed for 
Blxea 12 to 20. Size 14 takes SH 
yards S$-lneh material without 
nap.

For tbla attractive pattern, send 
Iflc in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day's pattern flervioe 10$. Tth 
Avenue, New Torii. N. T.

Interpreting the new trend for 
yoo. Tbe fltimmer raabkm Book 
sbowtiig dosens at ndw styles in 
easy-to-eew patterns. Order It 
todfty

Pattern 'Ifle Patten Book Me 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together $5o.

Nazi {jOsses in Russia 
Probably Over Million

Russian Casualties Be
lieved to Be IVIaterially 
Greater During* Seven
Weeks'Prive.

' —
Washington, Abg. 1 1 . _  (>pj _  

Seeking to recondihvthe confllff.- 
ing casualty claims .oKrite bloody 
Russo-German campatgn>^tlitary 
authorities put forward theXê  ten
tative conclusions today:

1. In seven weeks of the anV 
nounced attempt to annlhlllate the 
Red Army, the German Wehr- 
macht has sustain^ losses prob
ably exceeding a million men in 
killed, wounded, prisoners and 
missing. The Russian losses were 
believed to be materially greater.

2. German los.ses thus far are 
several times greater than the ag
gregate casualties suffered by the 
Nazi forces in the previous 13 
months of the present conflict. 
Berlin had acknowledged 218,440 
men put put of action prior to tb«

continuously and the vast extant 
of tbe fighting front, the Battle 
of Russia probably stands alone in 
history.

The estimate of a million or 
more German losses was repre
sented as only a careful appraisal 
of probabilities based on the clash
ing Berlin and Moscow claims. 
There waa an earlier independent 
report however that German cas
ualties reached a mllUon in the 
first three weeks of fighting. T'/e 
campaign is now In its eighth 

.̂ week.
indications w r e  that, for the 

tlm V ^lng. official Washington 
had Ifttje more accurate material 
available'ihan the belligerents’ 
own figures. Indeed, some official 
were inclined to, doubt that either 
Berlin or Moscow was in a poai- 
tion to make more than round 
figure calculations of a general 
nature.

Without stating German casual
ties, Berlin has put Russian losses 
in killed and prisoners at 4,000,- 
000. Moscow countered with anInvasion of Russia—-a figure which 'V . -------- -- •«

some military men believe too low i of 1,500,000 for GermanyI and 600 OOO tnr tri.k..to be true
3. Both Russian and German 

casualties probably have exceeded 
any losses either nation suffered 
within a like period of the 1914-18 
World War.

Btanda Alone In History
4. In point of bloodshed, as well 

as the number of soldiers engaged

Motor Cases 
Cram Docket

Campaign
Poland 
Norway 
France 
Balkans 
Crete ..

Killed
.................... 10.572
...................  1,317
.................... 27,074
...................  2,006
.................... 1.353

and 600,000 for Rusala. Vichy 
: military observers put the esti
mates at 1,500,000 for Germany 
and 2,000,000 for the Red Army. 

Heaviest Acknowledged Losses 
Prior to the invasion of Rusala, 

the Wehrmacht’jj heaviest ac
knowledged lossek were in the 
Battle of France. The Berlin offl- 

’  clal figures were:
Wounded MUaIng Total

30,322 3.409 44,303
1.604 2.375 5.296

111,034 18.384 156,492
3,902 548 5.456
1.919 2,621 5.893

Charles 8 . House told Judge Ray
mond R. Bowers that the accu.sed 
was taken to headquarters at the 
time of his arrest to be examined 
regarding his sobriety, and an ex
amining doctor pronounced his a 
borderline case. No charge on 
that ground was preferred.

Pistes Mixed Up 
Stewart Elliott of Rocky HHi 

waa arraigned on counts of driv
ing an improperly re^stered car 
and with driving without a li
cense. He aald that he had 
neglected to obtain a driver’s li
cense In this state and waa fined 
$5 and 4^sts on the account. In 
connection with the regl.stration 
charge. Elliott said he had secured 
his plates from a dealer and po
lice, checking up. had learned the 
dealer had secured two sets of 
plates for cars, one of which went 
to Elliott It was reported the 
sets had been mixed up, and this 
charge waa continued.

Dennis Donovan, of Hartford, 
delivery truck driver, who passed 
a atop sign at Bunce comer Sat
urday night, told the court he was 
totally unfamiliar with the road 
and did not see the sign. He was 
fined $1 and costs.

On an Intoxication account 
John Rohan of Hartford road was 
found guilty and sent to Jail for
10 dava.

William O’Brien. 325 Spruce 
street, charged with Intoxication, 
received suspension of Judgment 
on payment of costa He told the 
Judge it waa his first offense. He 
was arrested after he had sought 
to sleep on a Spruce street porch 
ant) the householder had com
plained.

Nolsemakera Fined
Two men driving cars in a wed

ding procession here Augltst 2 
were fined $5 and coeta each on 
breach of the peace counts after 
they had pleaded guilty. ’They 
were arrested when horns blow
ing on their cars created difficulty 
in traffic, it was aald. 'Thoee 
held were Robert Anderson and 
Kenneth Craft of Hartford. It 
waa said a policeman on traffice 
at the center noted an ambulance 
pass bis post, and a short time 
afterward, coming froth the direc
tion In which the ambulance had 
gone, there was a commotion pf 
homblowing. “rhe policeman, 
thinking some emergency had 
arisen, halted traffic and cleared 
the wav for what he supposed was 
the retuminr ambulance. Instead 
a noisy wedding party had driven 
up and those seen creating the 
disturbance were arrested.

Pistol Practice 
To Be Resumed

Members of the Manchester po
lice department will reeume revPI- 
'ver practice thia week. A notice, 
hae been poatod In headquartars 
stating that practice will oe held 
Wedneaday afternoon and mem
bers should repprt at the. police 
station at 12:45 to go to the range, 
in Bolton. The work will be in 
charge hf Policeman Joseph Pren
tice. ^

Members of the department 
have not been bolding practice 
rince the sudden death of Officer 
Herman Huske, who waa in- 
atructor and who had Just re
turned from the range when he 
was strickao.

FMm WrssgTlms

Philadelphia. —  UP)— A motorist 
who attamptad to drive 
trolley ear on tha wrong aids found 
himself outnumbered. A  doaen 
poHcsman bound for erorfc climbed 
off tbe ear — nd an blew thatr 
whlaUaa. E w y  car in tha.Mqpk 
stopped.

Avaraga cost of tha Iron and 
steal tn aff automobOa to the nan- 
ufaetnrar la I  eaata a pound.

No Yo S to c k s
Adams Exp .........
Air Reduc ...........
Alaska Jun ...........
A m Can ...............
Am Rad St S . . .
Am Smelt ............
Am T *  T . . . . . .
Am Tob B ___  .
Am Wat Wks . . .
Anaconda ...........
Armour 111 ...........
Atchison
Aviation Corp . . .
Baldwin Ct .........
B * 0 ...................
Bcndlx ...............
Beth StI ...............
Borden ...............
Can Pac ...............
Case (J. I.) .........
Cerro De P - . . . . .
Ches A O h ...........
Chrysler .............
Col Gas A El . . . .
Com! Inv Tr . . . .
ComI Solv ...........
Cons Edls . . . . . . . .
Cons Oil
Cont Can .............
Corn Prod ...........
Dei L A W n .........
Douglas A ir e___
Du Pont ............ ..
Eiastman Kod . . .
Elec Auto-L . . . .
Oen Eflec .............
Gen Foods...........
Gen Mot . . . . . . . .
Hecker Prod . . . .
Hudson M o t .........
Int Harv i .............
Int Nick ...............
Int T A T .............
Johns - M an .........
Ksnnecott .........
Leh Val R R .........
LIgg A My B . . .  
Lockheed Aire
Loritlard .............
Mont Ward .........
Naah » K e ly ___
Nat B Isc ...............
Nat Cash Reg . . .
Nat Dairy . . . . . . .
Nat Distill ...........
N Y Central___
NY NH A H . . . .
Nor Am Do . . . . .
Packard .............
Psrarp P ie t .........
Penn RR ...........,
Phelps Dodge . . .
Phil Pet ...............
Pub Stc N J .........
Radio .............
Reading .............
Rem Rand . . . . . . .
Republic ..............
Rey Tob B ...........
Sears Roeb . . . . .
Shell Un . ; ...........
Sotony -  VaO ; . . .
Sou Ihie ..............
South Ry .............
Std Brands .........
Std Gas A El . . .
Std on Cal . . . . .
Std on N J ...........
Tex Corp .............
TYmken RoUtS . .
Un Carbide _____
Union Pac ...........
Unit A lr c .............
Unit C orp .............
Unit Oaa Imp . . .
U 8 Rubber...............
U 8  St4iel................. ..
Ynck Cham .....................
West U nion...................
West El A M f g .............
Woolworth .................
I3ee Bond A 8h (Curb)

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat Ona A
Cits f l v e ..........
a u  flve Pfd . .  
El Bond and 8h 
Nlag Hud . . .  
Pttoay-Boww 
flagal L«ck

R.S a a a a «  q a
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RED RYDER

At a faablonabla restaurant 
during the Christmas holidays, a 
girt had Just .flniabsd luncheon and 
waa preparing to light a clgarat 
when a waiter showed an elderly 
lady to her table.

Newcomer (acidly)—I do hope 
you won’t mind ms eating whilst 
you are smoking?

Girl (readily)— Not at all. so 
long as I am abl* to hear the or-, 
cbestra.

He— flhay, baliy, I think I’ve 
been kidnapped.

She—How' come ?
.,He— Weil, when 1 went to my 
houabe a little while ago, I loolced 
in ^  bed and I waa gone.

All the liberalism of the re
spectable American today confines 
Itself to making alcohol the first 
necessity of a gentleman, and 
broadmindednsss the first requisite 
of a lady.

An English tourist î<avellng In 
the north of Scotland, far away 
from anywhere, exclaimed to one 
of the natives.

Tourist—Why, 'wtaat do you 
when any of you are III? You 
can never get a doctor.

Bandy— Nae, sir, we’ve Just to 
dee a natural death.

\  —  -

Ufa’s Uttls 'TUngs
flomebody nseds your sympathy 

Amid life’s earea and strife. 
Needs lUndly understanding 

Aa they struggle on In life; 
Somebody may be longing.

For a kindly friend like you.
For the world haa need of the 

Uttle thldgs 
Each one of us can do.

Flubb— Do you mean to tell me 
.vour wife wrote you that 16-page 
lettsr to tell you she need $50.00?

Dubb-^Yes; and that Is Just a 
scribbis'compared to the one ITl 
get If I don’t send It.

Have you heard this definition 
of a gentleman—a man who will 
not strike a lady with his hat on.

Mary (aged four)—My daddy la 
the smartMt man in the world, I 
ttetcha. - >

Curious Friend—What make* 
you think so?

Mary (proudly)—When he came 
home last night I heard my jnom 
say h* always seems to know all 
th# answers before she asks him 
any questions!

Fighters. It is said the world 
.loves a fighter. Isn’t it possible 
tliSa that many of the diacourage- 
msnta the world throws at you 
are merely challenges for a good 
fight, to prove your mettle aa a 
scrapper? Try flghUng back a 
few timea and see what happens.

STAMP NEWS
piCTURE ot King Carol is con 

spicuously absent from a new 
set of five Rumanian (tamps com
memorating the 50ih anniversary 
of th4 txistence of the Carol Fund 

*' * •*
The Netherlands East Indies ha: 

issued three more values of the 
locally printed Queen Wilhelmina 
series. Three values— 171;  centi 
orange, lO-guIden green snd 25- 
gulden orange—were announced 

• • ♦
Belgium has issued a charity set 

of 12 values, total (ace value 50 
francs. The surtax will aid sol
diers’ , families. The series wa's 
sponsored by Princess Merode. 
cousin of King Leopold.— • • »

new dark-red stamp pictur
ing a madonna by Von Dux, t 
Dutch painter, has been issued by 
Liechtenstein for regular postage • • • ,

Th# new U. S. airmail stamp 
Issued June 25. at th« Philatelic 
Agency and posto(nc» in Wash
ington, D. C.. sold 227,871 copies 
the first day ($13,672.26). A total 
of $848$ covers were canctUtd.

BuUd m Bridge
At first there was no bridge.
On either aide of the wide river 

people lived. But thoee on tfie 
far tide and those on the near 
didn't know each other. They 
had no way to trade happinesa or 
help OF friendehlp. Each was 
the poorer because no ■ highway 
lay between them.

But a bridge builder came. 
Across the river, reaching to the 
far ahore, he made bla bridge—a 
thing of aubatance, aolld and laat- 
Ing. . And §t once the people on 
the far side and those on the near 
became pne people. Acrosa the 
bridge rtowed an exchange of all 
the good things that each poa- 
sessed. Over the bridge moved 
friendahip. understanding, affec
tion and mutual regard.

You can build a bridge, too.
Send acroaa your bridge a amlle 

of happinesa, a word of rheer. a 
bit of homey chat. Remember 
that tbe bridge runs two wasra. 
Back across it will come multi
plied all that you send.

Sptotcer—In these hahl times 
we sHbuid put a bridle on our ap
petites.

Voice—I Would rather put a bit 
in my moutR.

A Thought
He that doth not tako his crote 

and foOow after me la not worthy 
of me.—Matthew 10:8$.• » •

He cornea neveiviate who comes 
repentant.—Juan de Horozco.

Old Propaganda
Msaaage# were written on paper

and tied to arrows for delivery to 
the enemy by ”alr mall” in aiiclent 
ware, so propaganda is not a new 
Idea.

F A O f

fi//

A N$w Arm of the BY FREi> Hi
■ i

[viSi

A \

r. Abont Earthworms 
In rich garden soli, there may 

roe aa many as 50,000 eartbworiAs 
an acre. These bring about 10 tons 
of rich and fertile sub-soil to the 
surface annually.

HOLD EVERYTHING

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
VOU so  O N — TH E  
LAWN DOESN’T  N E E D  
W ATERING ! OP ALL 
TH IN G S --V O O  L A T E  FOR 

t h e  b u b  AMO  
W U ^ S IN G  "me HOSE

WITH

An d  iV i 
■DEPlmziN’  itou

MAJOR HOOFLAO
ESAO, MEN.' MEET THE NEW 

SEBASTIAN ST. BERNARD.'— JAKE 
NAS persu ad ed  m e  TO ACT AS 

alpine aoiOE FOR MRS-HERKlMER- 
BUSS WHILE HE TAKES A 
VACATloa— DOESN'T THE 
QUAiistr c o e n jM E  b r in g  t w e  
SWISS p e a k s  TDWERiNG 

BE-PORE 'iOua. e iE S  ?

WHX MOTHERS GET SRAvT

He  
DOESN'T 
KNOWtWE 
'NlOOW HAS

t a g g e d
JA K E  TOR  
AWEOOlNiS  
. A\ARjCW =

'JOO UX>K 
'SWISS, ALL 
i Ria-rr, but t 
[ (SET A FAINT 

WHlPF OF
l im s u r s e r /

ARE 'O U  
SURE JAKE
isnT  h an d 
in g  TOO A 
LOADED 
C l ^ R '

rr LOOKS'© 
ME LIKE , 
TOU'RE ’

trading HORSCS 
With a  e y p sy , 
 ̂ m a o d r / - - '  
TAKE WOULONIT 
GIVE VOU TH* 
Rig h t  TIM * 

IF HE OWNED 
a l c a t r a x /

BOO'IH AND HER BUDDIES The Way It Goes

IW rr or* aevKX lia. V. a  wa a. z , at. ew JLIL

.H-H—pua, TH>* taBC. RINJCX W0MOt.4tvuv.< 
a o o o  etjD  w o e «  ceewuLO 
PtKtV5S,4»3V>%T WN I U«CO To POT
t h £»a  o p  .w H an  x  w is s  
A S pT  >.

a te  vjHtzxT TMKT 
HO^VVt 
Been A 
toMO T\K5t 

Aao * __

“Quick, follow thill chrl'

FUNNY BUSINESS

“You don’l m ind me fla rin g  at you. do you? A ll I  see 
day m and day out. is men. met), m en!”

wci4o>a,T\V5e*.
*5N>t
CHOHaUD.

u h c u l  
v tR v e  *.

X
dY EDGAR MABTUf

T « tn s  NW. TKti THtT vtevrt To 
TOv»»» e fT E R  THE JNSiS. 
ETC.’.

«.TePHEH«w<\ao\Mk 1 e#TER 
X VV<bOWEO THE C o w  oV
tU E R TTH IN t. rr 'VWVa
HOCH CHXAPER T o R o y  
THE PEN^HSS AUtEMW 

X  RoOlhHT
^ U C t  c e ,4 ,E « '.t  teH ’ T
that WOHOWFUL Y H

BUIt WOW 
I, A *O O T  
NUl T H ' 
PEACHES 

OHCV.E 
S»TE\)E 
A N ' l  

PVCVC^OY

0*5, So ot  
FE.EO 

THttA To 
THE PVO*

.c—, puo-.^. .r
-ntAE5, H#WE 

CERTAUkLy 
CHAHGEO*

WASH TUBB8 Too Bad, Eaay

ItiONERVILLE hXJLKS
BY FONTAINE FOX

V .

I ^ T O ' " ^ O S S ‘'"'O

U 4B)(PfCTt0Ly, T
^MARCMARUANQ____
N A  RIMOff* CflMTRAL
a jjm u c a n  p o u t  f o r
RCPAHkS TO THB 
PROPWAtR SHAFT

^M tM O B B s oFcnivir 
ID  Rflcsnc TEN DOLLAR 
AND Z4>H0UR SHOOfl 
ueflivry. PLEASE XO 
HAVE GOOD T IM E . 

BACK TONORBOK)

OM.HO! SOMCTHINO^ OPi tMEV COOLDMT REfHlR A  
PROPEU^R r h p̂ t i n t i i s  
DUMWHE MUST HAVE dSSfe REAflOM FOR VOAMTIMG
ew brvome a s h o r e . X \«  
g o t TD p la v  stctc a n d  

e t a v  a b o a r d

X B T  R O T  C R A JfB
gieicf AH.TDO flapf WMStr A  PITVI W  Luiwr 

MO CHANCM . BOfl'N, VtXI AND KMgtoO P L »N 8 B *  
TO  TARE HOMOnflD d i* * T  —  J

^ D O C T O R  A T  ONCE

A L L E Y  OOP B tom y Weather B T  V . T, B A M U lU ^
A FTE R  THE CRASH OF TH E  i 
TW O  SHIPS SW EPT UPON TH E 
R A C H  BV TH E  MURRICANB, 
BVERVONE SOUGHT SAFETV 
a s h o r e  ....."CA PTAiN " OOP.

T O  LpAVfl TH E .P S IH - , 
TEGRATINS HUUCS. PLUNGCP 
INTO THE RAGin G  WATERS

T H E  UNCONSCIOUS 
f o r m  o f  t h e  OKAfiTERTG 

a m  CA6UALTV

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S Freck’s  Opinkm

J ^ L L , TWene ir  « , Rrouceo
TD its OBtOtNAL STATP I A 

GPURT MQOCL I

__ icuuir,.

I .W —

UgfEN TD IT N O W i
------flAMr~ -

A HAia
Ti m e /

q o M , e a m s o n  
GOT A H A m e u rTM iS

V iLL  Atar/e ■'D-, MOSaOW OH lOtaO I'TlNilN. UOPI M3U 
c a n  M c r r  M ». 
HAPpy TO see AU. 
OP YOU ASAny.' 
s«GNCo:oioatA-

T

T hat  m utt flg vauta . 
COUSIN GuoeA j^ a a K ? / 
1 OONT »ouov/SM a • 

WAS COMtNS/

BY M D R R IL L 'B LO B B E R  j
—  ■ - _______ _ -t.

V lLB ER T-.
—  ISMT 

THAT THE 
NAME O F  
A NUT?

, I n Tu«
CASE YOURf
loopencaMrRMtUr/

JJL

9C O R C H Y  S M IT H

a h o e c - « m
UntOC,MAiOK
•UMNi Udd
nfflPFUEHT
HI5 M)iSHrBty
WOUlO-flC
KSSAPHRI...

TMMMRf K  v n m tj  
uj*O Nir<tH «n

Piop*8 A  P s id a r
A

^DQUM.f TMXJ4S...L 
'M w o r f r M M n t u ]  
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.PConcnoNOF’n *  

KANCH/

B Y  JO H N  c  Y S itB I'

9TEAMI DOMOa... 
iU n».-AW W fTI91 --------------- -
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»X g e  t w i ILv b 0lam^0tn CtiMibtg Xmdft
Mbont Town
lb * .  Ralph Laiultaaa o f Buck- 

_j|d, waa admitted to St. Fraada* 
K^d^pital, Hartford, Saturday for 
^  ohaarvatlon.

. Mr*. Thomsa Kerr, of •  Fair- 
atreet and Carl Jolinaon of 

$M7 Weat Center atreet, left yea- 
tarday with a party o f relativea 
fn m  Hartford to vlait their ala- 
t ^  Mra. Emma Skooglund and 

‘ l ln .  N. H. Saltqulat at Duluth, 
lUnn. They plan to apend about 
two waeka, making a abort tour 
through Canada and the Great 
tiakes region.

Jfra. Edward Lynch of Vernon 
atreet and small daughters, Mary 
Apne, Nancy and Peggy, left to
day for Block Island where they 
will remain for the rest of the 
aeaaon.

. Foreman Raymond Coleman, of 
Bdae Co. No. 1 of the Mancheater 

' firs department has called a drill 
to r d :w  tonight. This will be fol
lowed .the regular monthly 
moetlBg when final arrangements 
will be made for the annual out
ing which will be held Sunday, 
Aug. 24.

In front of the Center Lunch 
this morning were two cars of the 
same make and perhaps the same 
year. One had a Maine marker and 
right next to it, the other car had 
an Oregon marker.,.

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Onaraatoed tor 5 Fears!

$15.95
fl.tS  Down and ' f l .M  Per 

Week.

KEMP'S, INC.
Fine Bedding!

Nelaon W ^ t r ic k  o f *0 Rooae- 
yelt street, la q>ending a^week at 
Breesy Point, Niantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Battaglia, 
o f 37 Weat Middle Turnpike, were 
pleasantly surprised Saturday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anello P. Ridolll of 91 Charter 
Oak street. The occasion was their 
18th wedding anniversary. They 
were presented i with numerous 
gifts, including a carpet sweeper 
and bouquets of flowers. Games 
were played until a late hour. A . 
buffet lunch was served, the cen
terpiece being a two-tiered wed
ding cake baked by Mrs. Loiiis 
Milligan, who was Mrs. Battaglia's 
bridesmaid.

’ Miss Mary and Miss Margaret 
Hetzel of West New York, N. J., 
were week-end visitors of Mi.s.s 
Rosemary and Miss Louise Palller 
of West Middle Turnpike.

Volunteer workers will be wel
come at the Red Cross work head
quarters while so many of the 
regulars are away on vacation. 
Tomorrow Is knitting day and 
there is plenty of yam on hand. 
The hours are from lOxto 12 and 
1 to 3. Wednesday, seWing day, 
the same hours obtain. Friday 
afternoons the American Legion 
auxiliary members have charge af 
the workrooms which are in the 
rear o f the Cheney office building 
on Hartford Road.

Home gardeners are complain
ing that tbe green tomato woirns 
that were numerous here some six 
or seven years ago, have again 
put in an appearance,. They can 
wreck a plant in a few days if not 
picked o ff but they are. so big and 
their work is sp apparant that 
they can be controlled easily. They 
are found on the underside of 
the leaves.

f i r & ^
Tic

Sxhas
The coat of a selection 

made la omr display room 
is always In keeping with 
the wishea of the patron. 
Nor arei any charges add
ed— the price quoted oov- 
em a distinctive aervloe In 

every detail.

A  SERVICE 
OF DISTINCTION 

A T  MODERATE COST

^8 7 E .C 6 N T E ftS Ta fflU » 6 8 6 ^

SILENT GLOW
Oil Bamer Sales and Serrtee,

CHAS. G. SCHELL
KMS Mala St. Tel. 3827

PHOTO-K F A X
V O U C A N L X A D  
A  H O R S E  t o  
W A T E R  
BUT 

O I N 'T  
MAKE 
D R IN K /

The Army may have token your 
son Into their ranks, but they can't 
take you away from him. If he has 
a beautiful portrait of his parents. 
How about sending him your pic
ture 7 He would love It. Come to 
THE FALLOT SITTDIO A CAM
ERA SHOP and have one taken 
today.

-fsHotSUc
c u u )C  —

C flM £ R flS H O P  :

Hundreds of Attractive 

And Economical House 

Plans Are Available
Make A Decision Now To Get Started On That New 

.. Home You Have Promised Yourself!

One way af nuddag a house 
Issk Isug is to esuueet it wltti 
ttegarugu by a esvstud way sr

bsuss eaa thaa ha extaudsd la a 
amt, as dsae la ths <»se 

s f ft  I attiaettea hsaw.

> af the plaa Is
sf a vestllNde, as 

: aa aatry Is aot sssie from 
I street biWtIy lato the Hvtag

Wa WiB Help Tea WKh Fisas 
a M  Fliisarlug Arraageawets.

OUR YARD  IS FILLED WITH MATERIALS 
TOR A L L  KINDS OF CONSTRUCTION WORK

The
W* G, Gienney Co,

C m i, L B B ii> r , SuBt l iaa, Paint
ip p b l iB iH n L  . T M .4 1 4 8  M aRekcatcr

Miss Noreen Toung, o f Bissau 
street, U, spending a two weeks' 
vacation at White Sands beach. '

Mrs. Marion M. Stowe, Wife of 
To)n Stowe, former sports editor 
^  the Herald,'and now of Miaipi, 
Florida, arrived yesterday In 
Springeid, Masa., for a month's 
visit with her mother and two 
slaters. She will make her head
quarters with her sister, Mrs. 
Henry P. Sullivan o f 20 Mon
mouth atreet, Springfield, and 
plana to visit several Manchester 
friends before returning to Miami, 
where she is teacher of shorthand 
at the Miami Senior High school. 
Mrs. Stowe prior to her marriage 
was a commercial teacher at the 
Connecticut Business College 
which for a number of years was 
conducted in the Odd Fellows 
building at the center.

Lieutenants Danny Shea and 
Archie Kilpatrick of the head
quarters' staff of the 2nd Batal- 
ion, Hartford, returned home last 
night after ten days' training at 
Camp Hurley, Nlantlc.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Murphy of 
43 South Main street and their 
two aorts, John and Thomas, are 
spending two weeks,' at ^Giant's 
Neck.

WllUam Atklnaqn. hto Mater, 
Mrs. Rachel Hopper, with Mrs. 
Sarah Turklngton and Hiss Cora 
Pritchard, all of Center street, left 
Saturday for an extehded trip to 
Niagara Falls and Canada. Return
ing, members of the party wiU 
stop at Old Orchard, Maine, to at
tend the. annual camp meeting, 
August 15 to 25, whUe others will 
go to the Salvation Army camp at 
Sharon, Masa.

The regular meeting of tbe past 
chief daughters of Helen Davidson 
Lodge, Daughters of Scotia, swed- 
uled for tomorrow evening, I has 
been indefinitely postponed. '

Dr. Ralph Thralljretum ^ to his 
office In the Balch and' Brown 
building this morning after an rjb- 
s^ce of six weeks due to an In
jured knee.

Painting c<n>tractor Edward F. 
Moriarty of North School street 
has a force of Vnen repainting tile 
lower part of the Balch and 
Brown building on Depot Square 
and also repainting the lobby of 
Postoffice Station A, which Is lo
cated in the building.

3aufht
).l I.,

N a  135,
L.O.L.I., will hold Its' monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at 
eight o'clock In Orange hall.

Mias Grace B. Wqst o f Hamlin 
street, and Mlsa MaCtarat Schmo- 
gro of Rockville, left Saturday for 
a trip ^o Klagai'a Falla and Can
ada. They win also take the scenic 
Saguenay River trip.

A  special train carrying officials 
of ths “New Haven’’ went east 
through Manchester at 12:15 thta 
noon on an official Inspecticm of 
the railrdad.

Center Hoee Company No. ,2 will 
hold Its regular meeting tonight 
at eight o'clock at the fire head
quarters.

Charies E. Jacobson, owner of 
the Standard Mat and Waaber 
Company baa ^ e n  a permit for 
alterations and addltlona to the 
one-story brick building on Adams 
street be recently purchased. The 
permit calls for ths expenditure 
of 33,000 and the'changes will pro-, 
vide (m additional 46,000 square 
feet of floor space for manufactur
ing purposes. The contract for the 
work hah not as yet bepn sigired.

SETBACK
TUESDAT NIGHT 
m O H L A N D P A M I 

COMSnjNITT CLtlB 
3 Cash Prises! 
Admission 25c.

Windshield

Wipers
If your windshield wiper 

works very slowly or not at 
all, we can repair it. VVe 
also have a very complete 
stock of new wipers and can 
give you an allowance on 
your old one.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL
Instrument Co.

PHONE 4060 
Hilliard Street, Manchester

Annual
Gala Bazaar

Benefit

St. Philipps Church
Warrenville 
Evenings of 

August 14 • 15 • 16
“Come Where It ’s Always Cool’’

SPECIAL !

Plain l-Piece
Men’s

S U IT S
Except White. 

EXPERTLY CLEANED  
, AND  PRESSED 

Called For and Delivered

6 9 c  each"
D O U G A N

DYE WORKS, INC
Harrison Street
'Phone 5107

The earlier you start your chil
dren on the road to proper and 
regular care of the hair, the 
surer you will be that your chil
dren will have fine, strong, 
healthy hair In later life.

Give Her Our Special 
Beautiful Diana Permanent

'The Tight Curr 
only $ 3 * 9 8

FRENCH BEAUTY 
SHOP

PHONE BOSS
am .Mala NL (Over Marlow’s) 

Open ’tU 8:M  P. M.

Tuesday and Wednesday Specials

(vWnuHfi Twn!}
TMis wir wMnwa suss 
TDortPfNSivC soaM,

Pots IK UMC .SUM sniMS. 
ittw iwms.coaKtp mit.  
SKIPS 01 SAUMM CMWiM

IglesoBsoaa,
2 quarts................
Peaches,
5 pouads ...............
No. 1 Potatoes,
peck .................... %
Mlaoed Ham or
Bologaa, lb............
Caataloopes, Extra
Large, each .........
Lima Beaas,
t  qaarta . . . . . ___
Elbow Maearoal or 
Rpaghettl. 3 Ibo. .. 
Madoaaa Toowto Paste,

THAT} O..C 0» IH* aCHtj]
sAcn ev I

BAUM’S
■.eavTMNa m stoum ~ 

3th« t msho foaeuwoMv- 
Aeomcwe.as.Tno.

Honhey Syrop,
3 e a a s .......  .......
ChareoaL
larga h a g ............
Rei Heart - PanI • 
Rival Dag FaeA t

Open An Day Wednesday!

British War Relief

BINGO
> 4

T o n is h t  a t  8  O ’^ o c k  
O R A N G E ^ A L L

Final Clearance Sale of\

Silk Dresses /
/

$^.98Regular $5.98 and $7.95 
Dresses reduced to . . . . . .

We have only a limited number of th^e dresses and 
we can’t guarantee all sizes in all colorif, so come early! 
All Sales Final!

Ooseout of 1-of-a-kiitd

Bedspreads
Pour only. Monument Mills Spreads in 

green or rust. Nine only. Chenille Spreads 
In whits, rose, gold, orchid, green, and 
cedar.

An axcepUonal value! 
sold formerly for $2.93, 
Single bed size only.

’These Spreads 
$3.29 snd $3.69.

Hand Blocked 
Monk’s Cloth

Chair Sets

59c
Practical chair aeta that 

will wash and wear for years. 
Colorful fioral patterns on 
Monk's Cloth ground. Guar
anteed fast color.

LACE CHAIR SETS 
25c and 39c

Cannon Wash 
Goth Dolls

The cutest dolls made of 
Cannon face cloths. There 
are no pins used. They’re 
cellophane H-rapped and 
make a smart and useful g ift 
or prize. Clown - Rabbit 
Dutch Girl . Soldier Boy 
Red Riding Hood - Baby 
Bunting • Dutch Boy - Uncle 
Sam .  Nurse.

f
Floor Lamps

•6 and 7-way lamps, 
boautifuUy , design
ed. Bronse or Ivory

$7.98 and 

$8.98

WICKER
CLOTHES
HAMPERS

A  1 a r g  o . assort
ment of c o l o r s ,  
Btylea, and aizea, 
foaturlng b o t h  
W h l t n o y  a n d  
Hawkeya hampora. 
Prom:

$2.98 to 
$6.49

Window Shades
Our Window Bhado Da- 

partnoant canlM  a completo 
Una o f first quaUty Mtadea. 
Wa handia no aaeeada.

59e to $1.00 each

A Repeat Sale! ^
, >

56” X 76” Rayon Damask

Dinner Cloths ea. 89c
A  beautiful lustrous rayon damask cloth in eggahell, grton, 

or maize.

Cloth 50” X 66” in Eggshell or Maize. . . .  Only 79c each

Low Prices on
Fireplace

Equipment
Andiron Sets As Low As $1.49 Set 

Other Sets At Prices Up To $7.95 

Fire Sets......... ...................$2.25 set

Fire Screens.....................$3.98 each
In Mack and braaa or aU black.

A  Cholea Balsrtlia 
af

SMOKE 
STANDS

AU metal atand with 
large gtaaa aah tray 
InaerL Every-atand 
has a wtlghtod base. 
A  special value at:

$2.98 and < 
$3.50

Stepladders $1.25
CmiT6Rl«Rt —  Wen Mad* —  Saf*. Special Prim

DOUBLE it9C GREEN STAMPS TUESDAT!

T h J W H A L d c O M
M m m m w k  C o n i i *

Wall Qothes Dryers
with tight twinging anna. 

Rigidly conatrueted of hard
wood and oaaUy detached 
from the waU.

$1.25

MONDAY, AUGUST U , 194f .̂

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET  
TUE^AY SPECIALS

Double Green StfimpH Given With Cash Sales 
All Day Tuesday.

Hale’s Vitamin B-1

loaf

Make Tour Own Salad DreMlnge!

Wesson Oil

100-Lb. Rag $5.69

Pint 25c
Shortening
1-Pw»d Can Kefffor

Pdors
S-Lb. Can 49c 
3 Cans 25c

No. S Caa

Grapefruit Juice 17c
2 Cn.31C

No. S Cob

Pineapple Juice
No. 5 Caa

Tomato Juice
Good Lock

Jar-Rings
Freak, Green

String Beans
S Doz. 25c 
3 Lbs. 25c

Freeh

*ie Apples \ , ^ Lbs. 25c
Long, Green, Freak

Cucumbers Each

HEALTH M ARKET
Tender Genuine Spring Lamb

Rib Lamb Chops i.b. 33c 
Loin Lamb Chops Lb. 43c

New Shipment! Special!
Domeetto

Swiss Cheese Lb. 59c
u. 33c

Monty. Tender

Veal Chopi
Birds Eye Spinach Pkg. 21c
OmckProotod "

Pure Orange Juice c. 37c

Given With Ca$h Sales in Both 
Theee Stores A ll Day Tuesday.

The JWHAL4 CORK
M A N C H n rm  Co n h *

CIHOUSĈ SON.
The ValRfibk Prendnau Tor Get for Yeur Grce« 
Stamp* Make SboppiBg At H mso Stereo Extra ProAt-
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